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ABSTRACT

Introduction:

Accordi g to WHO, approximately 1.3 million people died of tuberculosis

(TB) in 2008 +th the highest number of deaths (34%) occurring in the South
East-Asia. (W9rld Health Organization, 2010) In the Philippines, it is estimated

that an averagt of 75 Filipinos die of TB every day. (Dateline Philippines, 2010)

Although the rrte of case finding of active TB has improved over the years(Department ofl Health, 2006), challenges remain in its prevention and control.

One of these is the poor monitoring of TB prevalence in some high risk

populations like prisoners. Its prevalence in prisons has been reported to be ten

times more th~n that of the general population (ICRC, 2008). Nevertheless,

negligible numJer of local studies has been done to determine the magnitude of

the TB probleml in prisons in the country. Thus, this study was conducted among

prisoners and j~il officers to detennine the baseline magnitude of active TB in
some prisons i~ the Philippines. Specifically, the objectives of the study were to:

I

(1) estimate I the prevalence of bacteriologically-confirmed pulmonary

tuberculosis; (.~) estimate the prevalence of multi-drug resistant TB; and, (3)

determine the knowledge, attitudes, practices and behavioral intentions of

inmates and jai officers regarding tuberculosis.

Methods:

This cross-sectional study was conducted in seven target prisons in the
I

Philippines. T~e two-stage cluster random sampling design recommended by
I

the International Committee of the Red Cross and the World Health Organization
I

was adopted (Brne, et aI., 2000). Adjusted for finite population, it was estimated
that a minimul1J sample size of 2690 respondents was required to ensure a

I,

reliability level of 95% and a maximum error of 1.39% in our estimates.
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Results:

The resrlondents were screened for TB using both chest radiography and
a TB symptom questionnaire. Subjects with chest x-ray suggestive of pulmonary

tuberculosis (ITB) or cough of at least two weeks' duration (TB symptomatic) or
both were considered TB suspects and were requested to collect two sputum

specimens, o~~ early morning and one random specimen for direct smearsputum micro~hopy (DSSM) and culture. The sputum specimens were stained by

Ziehl-Neelsen .rethod and examined for acid-fast bacilli (AFB). Both specimensmust be posiiive before the patient is considered DSSM positive. Sputum

specimens wer also cultured onto Lowenstein-Jensen (LJ) solid culture media

and incubated for eight (8) weeks. Niacin test was utilized as biochemical test for
the identification of the organism. All specimens with positive growth on LJ slant

underwent dr~g sensitivity test (DSn for Isoniazid (H), Rifampicin (R),

Streptomycin (f), Ethambutol (E), Kanamycin, OfJoxacin and Levofloxacin. There
were two readers both for DSSM and chest x-ray. Discordant results were

resolved by an l,umPire.

To deteJmine the knowledge, attitudes and behavioral intentions of the

respondents, J structured pre-tested questionnaire was administered through

computer-assisted face-to-face interviews.

I

A total of 2,622 subjects (97% of the sample size required) participated in
I

the study. How~ver, only 2,450 (93% of recruited subjects) completed all survey
I

I

procedures. 55PJo of the recruited respondents were male inmates; 24% were

female inmates: and 21% were jail officers. The mean age of the respondents

was 39.7 years.,

A total Jf 630 (24% of the respondents; 95% CI: 22%-26%) were TB
I

symptomatics, 930 male inmates (37%), 60 female inmates (9%) and 40 were
I

Jail Officers (7%). The overall prevalence of radiographic abnormalities
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suggestive of pulmonary tuberculosis (35%) is almost six times higher than the

prevalence in the general population (6.4%) as documented by the National

Tuberculosis Prevalence Survey (NTPS, 2007).

Only 1,117 of the 1,204 TB suspects (92.8%) had DSSM results. Of these,

25 were positive all of whom were male inmates. After adjusting for the missing

specimens, thJ prevalence of DSSM positivity per 1,000 is 18.1 for male inmates,

12.5 for all in1ales and 9.9 for all respondents. There were 42 culture positive
results for Myaobacterium tuberculosis (MTB), 38 male and 4 female inmates

and 30 positi+ results for non-Tuberculous Mycobacteria (NTM). Hence, the
adjusted overall prevalence rates are 16.8/1000 and 12.3/1000 for MTB and

NTM, respect+eIY. By type of respondents, the adjusted prevalence of TBpositive culturel per 1,000 are 27.9 for male inmates; 6.2 for female inmates; and,

21.2 for all inm.tes

In this LUdY, those with positive DSSM and/or positive culture were
II

considered to be bacteriologically confirmed cases of pulmonary tuberculosis

(PTB). The ovkrall adjusted prevalence of bacteriologically confirmed PTB is
I

17.5/1000 (95~ CI: 13/1000, 23/1000). Among males, females and all inmates,

the adjusted pr~valence per 1000 are 29 (95% CI: 20, 38),6 (95% CI: 0, 12) and
"

22 (95% CI: 16, 28), respectively.

Of the 412 culture positive specimens, only 30 had DST results (71 %).

Among the casis with DST results, 22 were sensitive to all drugs (73%); 3 (10%)have mUlti-drUgtresistant tuberculosis (MDR-TB); 4 (13%) were mono-resistant; 1

(3%) was POly-rjSistant; 8 (27%) were resistant to at least one drug; and 4 (13%)
were resistant t~ at least two drug~

i,

I

Among 11Bsuspects, the sensitivity and specificity of chest x-ray are 98%
I

and 24% resp~ctively; among TB symptomatics, these are 96% and 44%,
i

respectively. The predictive value positive among TB suspects and TB

symptomatics ale unacceptably low at 5% and 7%, respectively. In contrast, th:
I



predictive vald positive of DSSM is higher at 72%. However, its sensitivity is

unacceptably I, w at 41 %; its specificity is at par at 99%.

Only a inority are aware of the signs and symptoms of TB and of its

transmission through droplet infection. Health workers, family, friends and

television are important sources of information on TB that are considered

effective and 0lredible. About 11% had a history of previous treatment with anti

TB drugs somi of whom were self-medicating. The most common anti-TB drug
taken was Rifampicin followed by Ethambutol. Practically all respondents averred

I

that they would consult a health professional as soon as they manifest TB signs

and syrnptornf" The positive attitudes that favor behavior change for the

prevention of ITB are: perceived vulnerability, perceived seriousness of the

disease and cimpassion for cases. Meanwhile, negative attitudes that must be
turned positive lare: stigmatization of TB, fatalism and perceived inaccessibility of

heatth care cosIo
Conclusions:

PUlmOnjry tuberculosis is a major Public Health problem among prisoners

in the PhiliPPinis, particularly among the male inmates as evidenced by the high
prevalence of oacteriologically confirmed pulmonary tuberculosis which is 4 to 5

times higher dompared to the prevalence in the general population; high

proportion of i+lates that are drug resistant including MDRTB; high proportion
with chest x-ray results that were suggestive of pulmonary tuberculosis; high

DSSM pOSitiVitJrate; and, high prevalence of sputum culture positive.

X-ray fiJingS suggestive of TB should not be the sole basis for treatment

since ~;was srlown to have very low specificity and positive predictive value.
I

However, its u~i1ityas a screening tool to capture patients with active TB is
I

recommended Ibecause of its high sensitivity among TB suspects and TB
I

symptomatics. fimiiarlY, the predictive value positive of DSSM even in this high

i 4
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prevalence gr I up is only 72% and the false positive results are due to NTM.

While its speci icity is relatively high at 99%, the sensitivity of DSSM is only 41 %

which implies Ivery high false negative rate of 59%.
Behavioral change interventions should consider the following psycho

social results: (1) health workers, family, friends and television are important

sources of information on TB that are considered effective and credible; (2) the

minority are +re of the signs and symptoms of TB and of its transmission

through droplef infection; (3) relatively high proportions previously treated withanti-TB drugs some of whom were self-medicating; and, (4) behavioral intentions

to consult hea th professional as soon as they manifest TB signs and symptoms.

Negative attitudes that must be turned positive are: stigmatization of TB,

fatalism and +rceived inaccessibility of heatth care costs. On the other hand,
positive attitudes that favor behavior change: perceived vulnerability, perceived

seriousness ofrhe disease and compassion for cases.
I

Recommendations

\

1. The followinb recommendations which are pertinent to the jails and prisons
I

I •

where the TB in Prisons Prevention and Control Program is being piloted are
!

contingent on aCJoptionat the local level of the MOU forged at the national level.

1.1. Ensure av,ilability of financial and other logistical support for the program.
I

I

I

I

1.2. Strict adherence to the technical and operational guidelines stipulated by AO
I

No. 2009 - 0031of the DOH, MC No. 2009 - 003 of the BJMP, and MC No. 2009
!

- 018 of the DqJ.

II

1.3. Re-training II of the clinical staff by DOH certified trainers on screening of TB

cases, on sput~m collection procedures, on provision of health education to

prisoners and o~ the International Standards for TB Care (ISTC)
5



1.4. Health education and behavioral change interventions for inmates and their

families using rrgeled messages Ihal ulilize the findings of Ihe sludy.
1.5. As provided for by AO No. 2009-003, the Jail/Prison DOTS Team should

prepare a disc arge/release plan for cases that are still under treatment.

2. Plans for t lIe expansion of the program to other jails and prisons nationwide
should be drjWn-Up at the earliest possible time by the Task Force for the

Prevention anl Conlrol ofTS in Prisons
3. Decongesti0n of correctional facilities

4. Screening for and identifying cases of TB among inmates and prison staff

5. A detailed p otocol to be followed for MDR- TB cases should be fleshed-out

6. Establishmeht of a two-way referral system which is crucial to the successful

identification a1d completion of treatment of inmates with TB.
I

I

7. The research agenda should include:

• Identificaiion of the determinants of development of drug resistance so that

appropri1te control strategies could be planned and implemented not only
I

for priso~s but also for the society at large.

• Validity Jtudies, field testing and cost-benefit analysis of using rapid
I

diagnosi~ techniques which are recommended by international agencies
I

such as lth.e World Health Organization purportedly because they have
accuracy! higher than DSSM.

!

• Developnient of, and subsequent testing of interventions that would make
!

I

certain cG>mpletionof treatment for released inmates.
I

6



INTRODUCTION

Statement of he Problem

In 200f' the World Health Organization estimated that there wereapproximately 19,369,000 incident and 11,093,000 prevalent cases of tuberculosis
(TB) globally. This translates to an incidence rate and a prevalence proportion of

139/100,000 +d 164/100,000 population. Approximately 1.3 million people died
of TB in the same year with the highest number of deaths (34%) occurring in the

South East-As1ian Region. (WHO, 2010)

TB has been a major public health problem in the Philippines for the past

several decad~s. It remains one of the important public health problems that

seem to elud, successful prevention and control. In 2002, it was the 6th leading
cause of death and the 10th leading cause of illness (FHSIS, 2002). The

I

estimated inciaence is 131 per 100,000 population (WHO, 2007). According to
!

the 2007 Natipnwide Tuberculosis Prevalence Survey (NTPS), the prevalence

(per 1,000) of ~ulture positive TB, smear positive TB, and chest x-ray positive TB

were 6.3, 2.6 ~nd 6.3, respectively. As well, mortality due to TB is high, killing an

average of 75 ,Filipinos daily. (Dateline Philippines, 2010)

Although the rate of case finding of active tuberculosis in the Philippines

has improved pver the years due to joint efforts of the public and private sectors
!

(DOH, 2006), ~hallenges remain that may potentially reduce the gains achieved

in the preventibn and control of this public health bane. One of these is the great

magnitude of! the TB problem in high risk populations like prisoners. Its

prevalence in! such confined settings has been reported to be ten times more

than that of th~ general population (ICRC, 2008).

A studyldone by Habeenzu, et al. (2007) conducted in 13 Zambian prisons
I

yielded a high prevalence proportion (156 per 1000) of pulmonary TB.
I

Furthermore, 24% were found resistant to at least one drug while 10% were
I

I

7



identified as ulti-drug resistant (MDR), relatively much higher than that found in

the general opulation. Similarly, twenty-seven prisons in Thailand were

evaluated and the prevalence of smear-positive tuberculosis was revealed to be

3.6/1000 (Jitti I anee, et ai, 2007). A local study done in five jails and one prison

in Davao Regirn documented that approximately 8.8/1000 prisoners had sputum

positive resultf (Mayor, 2008), slightly more than three-fold higher compared to

the prevalen, in the general population. TB incidence rates are also extremely

high in priSOnj where TB case fatality rate can be as high as 24% (Gonnix et. aI.,
1998). Despite the fact that many state prisons worldwide have repeatedly

reported the hli9h incidence of TB and drug-resistant TB, lillie or nothing is done

to detect or sqientifically treat tuberculous inmates in some of these correctional

facilities. Th~s, in a prison with such a high TB incidence, prevalence and

mortality rate~, a prison sentence in fact may very well become a death
I

sentence. I

The relsons for the much higher level of active TB disease in prisons

(IGRG, 2008) ihclude:

(a) Prisoners ~n come from population groups already at risk of TB infection
and disease ~e.g. drug addicts, alcoholics, and former prisoners) who do not

I

I

have access tQ adequate treatment;
I

(b) Prisons pr4mote transmission of TB infection through constant and prolongedexposure to Mycobacterium tuberculosis as a result of late case detection

secondary to Ilack of access to health services, lack of respiratory isolation,
i

inadequate trtatment of infectious cases, overcrowding, poor ventilation and

stigma; I

(c) Prisoners Jre at risk of rapid progression of TB infection to TB disease due to

co-existing ris~ factors (e.g. HIV infection or drug use, poor nutritional status and

physical and emotional stress).

8



Prisoners with active TB disease can very well infect people that they

come in con,ct with such as the jail officers, other prison employees and their
families (ICRG, 2008), who, in turn can infect other people in the community. Left

untreated, thirrobability of transmission win be even greater upon their releasefrom prison. Tr IUS, in order to effectively control TB in the country, the burden of

TB disease if high-risk populations, like prisoners, should be g9cum~!J~d,
monitored, andf managed effectively.

Prevention ar Control of Tuberculosis in Jails and Prisons
The National Tuberculosis Prevention and Control Program (NTP)

recognized th1t the best way to stop TB disease from further spreading is to have
-----....source cases of active TB detected, treated and finally cured. The NTP is aware

that to aChievJ its targets in the general population, it needs to sustain its gains

by expanding its target groups for TB prevention and control efforts to include

high-burden, vulnerable and confined populations such as prisoners. Thus,

largely througM its advocacy, several stakeholders, viz., the Department of Health

(DOH), the 6epartment of Justice-Bureau of Corrections (DOJ-BuCor),
I

Department of Department of Interior and Local Government-Bureau of Jail
!

Management and Penology (DILG-BJMP), DILG-Bureau of Local Government
I

Development 1DILG-BLGD) and the Philippine Tuberculosis Society, Inc. (PTSI)

signed a Me10randum of Understanding (MOU) on 6 November 2008 whichstrengthened fxisting policies for TB control in the Philippines with a specific
focus on deten~ion.

As an o~-shoot of the MOU, Administrative Order (AO) No. 2009 - 0003
I

which details t~e "Technical Guidelines for Implementing DOTS Strategy in Jails

and Prisons" y}as signed on January 8, 2009 by the Secretary of Health (Annex
I

1) with the follc~wing salient provisions:
I

,

1. integration of DOTS strategy within the jail/prison health services;

9



2. formation ~ jaiVprison DOTS team that will be mainly responsible to develop,

manage and itplementthe program and its work plan in coordination with localgovernment u(S (LGUs) and the Center for Heallh Development (CHD)

3. explicit mjChaniSms on case finding, case holding, transfer/release of
inmates, infect on control, health promotion, and program management.

The BJMP and BuGor, respectively, followed by issuing Memorandum

Circular (MC) to. 2009-003 on 01 July 2009 (Annex 2) and MC No. 2009-018 on
18 July 2009 (Annex 3). Finally, on 7 August 2009, the DILG issued MG No.

2009-108 enjdining all provincial governors, municipal mayors, DILG regional

directors and dthers concerned to support the management of TB in jails/prisons

(Annex 4). ). jThis document mandates that local government units (LGUs)allocate adeq ate budget to support DOTS implementation in jails/prisons in

addition to t~e annual budget of the local health office, which shall be

implemented +d integrated in their Comprehensive Development Plan (COP),

Executive and legislative Agenda (ELA) and Annual Investment Plan (AlP).

Objectives of ~heStudy

As stiPd1lated by AO No. 2009-0003, PTSI serves as the research arm of

the TBin pristn initiative. Thus, as technical assistance to SJMP, SuGor and
LGUs, PTSI cqnducted this survey to determine the baseline magnitude of active

!

TB among inmates and jail officers with the following specific objectives:
I

1. To Jstimate the baseline prevalence of bacteriologically-confirmed
I

pulm'Dnary tuberculosis among prison inmates and jail officers;
I •

2. To e~timate the baseline prevalence of drug-resistant TB in this special

popu;lation; and,
!

3. To qetermine the knowledge, attitudes, practices and behavioral
I

motivations of inmates and jail officers regarding tuberculosis.

10



The fir t and the second objectives are meant to provide a benchmark

against which the TB prevention and control program for implementation in

prisons can b evaluated. On the other hand, the third objective is meant to

provide some insights for the development of information, education and

communicatio'l (lEG) materials that are more focused and applicable to this subset of the popJlation.
I .

The lell implementing agency for this study is PTSI, in coordination with
DOH through I lobal Fund assistance, the World Health Organization (WHO), the

International lommission of the Red Gross (IGRG), 8uCor, BJMP and the

Philippine Couhcii for Health Research and Development (PGHRD).
I
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Study pOPulafiOn

A total If 2,622 subjects (97% of the sample size required) participated in
the study. HOrVer, only 2,450 (91% of the target sample size or 93% of
recruited subj~cts) had completed all survey procedures - symptom and KAP

questionnaire, I chest radiography and submission of acceptable sputumspecimens. ~he more common reasons for not completing the survey
procedures among the respondents were i.) outright refusal to provide the

sputum speci~en; ii.) refusal to undergo chest x-ray among those who

underwent the I same within the past three months; Hi.) release from prison or
transfer to a~other correctional facility prior to completion of all survey

procedures; ivl) inability to expectorate sputum despite induction; and, v.)

scheduled su~ey procedures in conflict with availability of inmates who had to

entertain VisitO+. I,

'I

Specific Ifor jail officers, it was more difficult to achieve an acceptable
i

response rate qecause of the following reasons: i.) rotating shifts or tour of duty;
I

ii.) set survey Iprocedures were in conflict with other responsibilities such as

escorting prisorers to their court hearings; iii.) stigma associated with the

possibility of bellingdetected to have TB; and, iv.) fear of losing their job was not

dispelled by re,ssurances from their supervisors and the research team that their
security of tenure will not in any way be affected by TB infection. To buffer non

compieters and I! non-responders, the research team recruited more subjects than
the minimum sa'mplesize required for male and female inmates (Table 2).
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:tble 2. Accomplishments per type of respondent

Target/Statl; s

Males
FemalesJail OfficersTotal

I

N(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)
Target

(95%1,405
6226632,690

reliability)
Recruited*

1,435102641103546822,62297

Completed*1

1,3799861398458692,45090

TB suspec~**

90663219347914120446

TB suspects with
863

95203935164111793
sputum spe~imens *

.L

Percent~ges computed relative to sample size required
** Percentages computed relative to number of recruited subjects

More thln half (55%) of the recruited respondents were male inmates;

almost a quarter were female inmates (24%) and more than a fifth were jail

officers (21%). Because of the proportional allocation of the sample size required

for this study, , vast majority of male inmates (71%) and the highest proportion of

jail officers (281%) were recruited from the National Bilibid Prison. Similarly, the
majority of female respondents (57%) were from the Correctional Institute for

Women (TableI3).

Table 3. Dh,tribution of respondents by prison and type of reSI: ondent
Male

FemaleJail
Total

!

Correctional facility
InmatesInmatesOfficers

I

N(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)

Antipolo City Jail

483213)285974

Cebu City Jail
105747 71001825210

Correctional Institution
-

-3635737840015
for Women

Davao City Jail

!48321 341 81104
, Manila City Jail

/189 13168271172147418

Metro Manila District Jail
44321368121335

National Bilibid Prison
1,00171--155281,15644

TOTAL.L
1,4355564124546212,622100
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Socio-demog aphic Profile

The me n age of the respondents is 39.7 years. The age distributions of

the three type of respondents are similar although on the average, the jail

guards were Slji~htly younger than the inmates. The female inmates were slightly
older than the 'ilale inmates (Table 4).

Table 4. Age distribution of respondents
Age

Male
FemaleJail

TotalInmates
InmatesGuards

(Years) N(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)
<20

I13 151--181
20-29

, 2892077121512851720
30-39

I 4633218691913584032
40-49

I 40828206321332474729

50-59 I

1731211818581134913
60 & over

I 8664881321476
Total

1,432*55640*64546212,618*100
Mean

±39.4 ± 11.242.4 ± 10.937.4 ± 9.839.7± 11.0
SO

39423639
Median I,

18 - 71 18 - 7422 -6418 - 74
Range

I

*Three m~le inmates and one female inmate did not know their birthday.
,

,

,

More tha~ three quarters (78%) of the jail officers had a college degree
I

I

and were thus petter educated than the inmates. However, the inmates were

fairly well-educa~ed too since 11% of males and 23% of females likewise have

college degreesl Further, more than two fifths finished high school (Table 5).
I

This might be a reflection of the high premium that Filipino families generally give
I

to their children'~ education.
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I IfI t d dd tsbfT bl 5ae"s rl u Ion 0 responenycompe ee uca lona eve
Male

FemaleJail
TotalEducationa
LevelInmatesInmatesGuards

N
(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)

Uneducated I

493142-
-632

Elementary

595421692610/765 29

High School 1

613
4329546255/ 933 36Vocational /

/

College
/16411A4723/'42678/73728

Postgraduat~
1211429417/1205

Others

,

2020 40, --
I

TOTAIl
1,435(55)641(24)546(21)1"2,622100

I
I
I

Health seekinJ Behavior

II

As expe9ted, the jail officers sought health care from clinics or hospitals
more often than the inmates. Seventy percent of them had at least one health

I

care facility visit per year. Among inmates, the pales were apparently more
health consciou$ than their male counterparts. In fact, more than a third of male

'I ,---- -,--

inmates visited rnealth care facilities less than once within the past 5 years (Table
• , I

6).

d tfh "tal b tf " "ts t r"T bl 6 Fae"req~ency 0VISIo C IniCSorOSPIs IY [ype 0respon en
,

MaleFemaleJail, TotalFrequency of Visits InmatesInmatesOfficers
to Clinic~ or ,Hospita~s

N(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)
,

-.

;;::2 times per year
,,;367;'26\1v249i 39 \1602977630

Once a year I,

238\1-6161'252214162024

2 - 4 times within the 153
11416791427310I

last 5 years i

Once within the last 5 161
1145745 825110

years
I

,

Less frequent t,han
once within the last

516361452341870226

5 years

,

I

TOTAL
1,4356415462,622
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History of AntilTB Treabnent
More than a tenth of the respondents (11 %) claimed to have previously

taken TB medi~tions - 16% of the male inmates, 4% of the female inmates and
6% of the jail g~ardS (Table 7).The overall proportion (11%) and the proportion
of male inmates (16%) who had taken anti-TB drugs in the past are higher

I

compared to th~ proportion (6.2%)in the general population (NTPS, 2008).

[

lable 7. Previous history of taking anti-TB drugs
Treatment

MaleFemaleJail GuardsTotal
Status

InmatesInmates
N

(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)
No previous

1,2118461396509932,33389
treatment With previous

I2221626432628011
I treatment

I

Missing

I2 0205190

Total

,

1,4351006411005461002,622100I

I

)1-
I ,1

ae.n 1- meIca Ionseny responen

TB DruJ

MaleFemaleJail OfficersTotal
N

(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)I

Rifampici~
120'54176520 6315756

Ethambut61
652983111 348430

Isoniazid II

542493515477428

Pyrazinamide

39184 159 285219

Streptomycin
631 46 19135

To help the respondents identify the anti-TB drugs that they had taken in
I

the past, they ~ere shown samples of the more commonly used TB medications.
,

Rifampicin (56~),Ethambutol (30%),Isoniazid (28%),and Pyrazinamide (19%)

are apparently II the anti- TB drugs more commonly used by the respondents(Table 8). This. trend was observed among male inmates. In contrast, among
I

female inmates I,andjail officers, Isoniazid then ethambutol, respectively, were the
I ~----. -

second and the [third most commonly used anti- TB drugs.

T bl 8 A f TB d· f tak b d ts

* Percent of those with a history of having taken anti- TB medications
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The moJt usual sources of TB medications were health centers and other

government fatilities (52%). More than a quarter (27%) got them from the jailhealth facilities particularly the male inmates (33%). Relatively large proportions

of female in1ates (23%) and jail guards (38%) who previously took TB

medications acruired them from private health facilities. While not too} many self
medicated (9%), it is still a public health problem that must be addressed (Table

I

9). It is worthwhile mentioning that some of those who self medicated claimed

that the drugs I were brought in by their visitors. The prison officials should

consider includIng prescription drugs such as those for treatment of TB among

restricted itemsldUring their security check of visitors.
I

Table 9. Sources of TB medicines for respondents with history of
I previous treatment

sourcJ of
MaleFemaleJail

TotalInmates
InmatesGuards

Medicimes N
(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)I

Health cen*r andgovernment

111501662175314452

facilities I Jail Health I

73
33312- 7627

Facilities
i

Private doctor,
15

762312383312
hospital or ~Iinic

Self Medication

2210143 9269

* Percent of those with a history of having taken antl- TB medications

II

Sources of Information on Tuberculosis

\

Compar~d to newspapers, magazines and radio, television is the mass

medium that ha~ served as their most common source of information on TB, both

for the inmates and jail officers. Meanwhile, as far as information, education and
; !

communication :(IEC) is concerned, a higher proportion of respondents get their

information froni brochures and posters than from billboards. The people that are
I

apparently imp<?rtant sources of information concerning tuberculosis are the

respondents' family and friends as well as health workers (Table 10).
!,
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Table 10. Sources of information about tuberculosisMale
FemaleJail
TotalSources of Inti )rmationInmatesInmatesOfficers

N
%N%N%N%

Television
33423166262835278330 /

Newsp~pers and lor

8465481392627711

magazines Radio
I8765381132125310

Brochures and/orl posters
11784571192228111

Billboards
5042744681235

Family, friends, n~ighbors
1025725007828352180869

Health workers
I692483305231057133251

Teachers
I685284108202048

Priests, Nuns, oth'er church
913120141

leaders I

I

When a+ed about the most effective media or person for information

dissemination poncerning TB (Table 11), it is understandable that therespondents sJggested those from whom they had already drawn some

information in t~e past, particularly the health care providers. This implies that

prison health 01icials would be very useful and credible partners for informing
prisoners and j~il officers as an integral part of the program for the prevention

and control oftterculoSiS in prisons.

Table 11. I~ourcesof information which respondents believe can
I most effectively reach people like them

Sources of Inf01ation

MaleFemale
Jail Officers

Total

Inmates
Inmates

N
%N%N%N%

Health workers

I1060744557135966187472
,

Brochures and/or ppsters
35225142222574775129

Television

,

1451064101893539815I

,

Family, friends, neighbors
2081560939730712

Newspapers and/o~

10474981162126910

magazines i
Billboards

I,103735659111978

Radio

I,57422385161646

Teachers

,

705914281215
, Priests, Nuns, other 914120151

church leaders
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The majrrity of respondents (81 %) claimed to know someone afflicted with
tuberculosis. Despite this experience with the disease however, less than a third

of the three lyfes of respondents were confident that they were well-informedabout the diseise. Thus, practically all of them (91%) wanted access to more
information concerning tuberculosis, i.e., 89%, 90% and 97% respectively, of the

t

male inmates, female inmates and jail officers (Table 12). Program implementers

of the preventi~1n and control of TB in prisons should capitalize on this quest for

knowledge and utilize venues for health education that would be most accessible

and credible fo I this population sub-group.

Table 12. pro~ortion of respondents who knew someone with T8, who feel
well-Informed about T8, and who want more information about T8

I

MaleFemaleJail
RespondentsInmates

InmatesOfficers

I

N(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)
Know someon~ with

1158
815098044982211681

TB I

Feel well-infor~ed
36025192301552870727

Want more
I

1273
895749052797237491

information

I

Knowledge an~ Misconceptions on Tuberculosis
I

Signs and syJptoms
I

The res~ondents were asked what they believed were signs and
I

symptoms of tuberculosis. Their "top-of-the-head" responses were recorded. The
I

plurality of jail Ilguards (40%) were aware that cough of two weeks or longer
I

duration could me indicative of pulmonary tuberculosis compared to only 24% of

the male inmat1s and 21% of female inmates. Higher proportions of the last two
groups of respo"dents associated TB with hemoptysis and weight loss. The other

I

signs and symptoms of TB that the respondents were aware of are loss of

appetite, fatigu~, difficulty of breathing and fever of unknown origin which lasts
I

for 7 days or lo~ger (Table 13)
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ft btd. d .a.ercelve signs ansymp10ms 0u ercu OSIS

Perceived Sigr
sandMaleFemale

Jail Officers
Total

Symptoms
ofInmatesInmates

Tuberculo!

isN%N%N%N%
Cough of 2 week,

s or33824134212204069226
longer duration

Hemoptysis

662462013129354115644"

Weight loss
44531176283606698137..-

Loss of appetite I

35125184292123974728
Fatigue

I207146091072037414

Difficulty of brea
hing190136811941735213

Fever of unknow
n origin

which lasts for 7iays or

1771279121011935714

longer

a4i! .ercep Ion on persons a rlso con rac mg

Perceived risk

MaleFemaleJail
Total

grou~s

InmatesInmatesOfficers
N

(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)I

Anybo~y
697493625737469143355

Current or former
246

17549981839815i prison~rs
Alcohol drjnkers

15711498901729311

Poo~
79631558111686

Drug u~ers
8563154891646

Homel.ss
473183285934

I
I

Persons at Risk of Tuberculosis
I

More than four fifths of the respondents (81%) claimed to know someone
I

who has had ~uberculosis. This could be the reason why almost half of male

inmates (49%)1 and the majority of the female inmates (57%) as well as jail
officers (69%) ~elieved that anybody is at risk of contracting the disease. In fact,

four fifths of re~pondents believed that they themselves can get TB: 81% of male

inmates, 66% ~f female inmates and 95% of jail officers. They also cited certain
I

I

population sUQ-groups such as current or former prisoners (15%), alcohol
I

drinkers (11%») drug users (6%), the poor (6%), and the homeless (4%) as being

at risk oftuberclulosis (Table 14).

I

T bll 14 P ft· k f t f T8
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Modes of Transmission and Prevention

To determine the respondents' knowledge on the mode of transmission of

TB, they were asked if the various modes of transmission read to them were

applicable or not applicable to TB. As expected, the jail officers comprised the

group that was the most knowledgeable. Almost three quarters (74%) knew that

the disease is transmitted through droplet infection; less than a third of inmates

were similarly informed. The implication is that while only a little over a quarter

(26%) of jail officers are unaware that TB is transmitted through droplet infection,

almost two thirds of inmates are unaware of this fact (Figure 2a).

Males30% 61%9%- cQ)"t:lC Females 32% 60%9%0 o AwareCo III o Not aware
Q)

lk:

'0 Jail guards
74% o Don't know

Q)

Co~
Total

40% 53%Of<

0%

20%40%60%80%100%

Percent

Figure 2a. Proportion of respondents who are aware and not aware that TB
is transmitted by droplet infection

Thus, less than a third of respondents (27%) knew that covering one's

mouth and nose when coughing or sneezing is one way of preventing the spread

of TB. Surprisingly, a higher proportion of male inmates (41%) compared to

female inmates (24%) and jail officers (34%) were aware of this preventive

strategy (Figure 2b). These results indicate that cough etiquette should be an

integral part of the behavior change communication that should be developed for

this high risk and vulnerable group.
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I
Males

906

I Females

2767 o Aware
o Not aware't5

Jail Guards
4555o Don't know

~ Total

27 685

0%

20%40%60%80%100%

Percent

Figure 2b. Proportion of respondents who are aware and not aware that a
preventive strategy for T8 transmission is covering one's mouth and nose

when coughing and sneezing

It is worth mentioning that the majority of respondents do not believe that

handshaking, holding on to contaminated materials in public places and sharing

food and utensils with T8 cases can be causes of acquiring T8 (Figure 3a). The

most prevalent misconception on T8 transmission is that sharing utensils with

infected individuals will increase one's risk of T8 infection (41%). Appendix Table

A 1 shows the proportions with these misconceptions by type of respondent.

Sharing food

Handshaking

Holding on to contaminated
materials in public places

DNo
DYes

o Don't know

91

71

91

52

co
'(jj
UI

'E
UIc
~I-

.•..o
<II

"Co
:iE Using the same plate, spoon &

fork used by cases

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Percent

Figure 3a. Proportion of respondents who are aware and not aware that T8
is not transmitted through the commonly misconstrued routes
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When asked what they thought could be strategies for preventing
,.

transmission of TB, the subjects gave responses that were consistent with their

previous responses (Figure 3b). Hence, most of those who believed that sharing

eating utensils with TB patients is a mode of transmission (41%) said that to

avoid getting the disease, one must not share eating utensils with TB cases

(38%). A vast majority of the respondents were aware that TB transmission can

not be prevented by closing the windows, by praying and by avoiding

handshakes. Appendix Table A2 shows the proportions with these

misconceptions by type of respondent.

Almost all (98%) of the respondents perceived that tuberculosis IS a

curable disease. This means that prisoners and jail officers could be very

receptive to TB prevention and control initiatives if only the stigma attached to the

disease is eliminated and if their other fears (e.g., the jail officers' fear that it

could adversely affect their job security) are dispelled.

Praying

Avoid handshaking

Closing the windows

~

1
~
'5 Wash hands after holdingltouching

~ things in public places
Eating healthy food

Avoid using plates and utensils
that are used by other people

95

94

90

87

67

63

8

DNo
DYes
D Don't know

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100
Percent %

Figure 3b. Proportion of respondents who are aware and not aware that TB
transmission is not prevented through the commonly misconstrued

strategies
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An overhelming majority of respondents agreed that TB can be cured(93%). Among J~ose who believed that TB can be cured, the perceived panacea
is by taking medicines provided by clinics and health centers. This is a positive

result given thl~ the key message of interventions to increase TB awareness
should focus 0t the availability of free medicines in heaKh centers and Public

Private Mix D~TS (PPMDs) units. Although approximately 15% (Table 15)
opined that TB Fan be cured through Directly Observed Treatment Short Course

(DOTS), it woult work in favor of public health if this proportion can be increased.~able15. Perceptions on how T8 can be cured

Human ImmunJdefiCiency Virus (HIV)

1 MaleFemaleJailTotal

TB iure

inmatesinmatesGuard
No.

%No.%No.%No.%
Medicines frci>mclinics or

915723977542668173872
health denters DOtS

1851569131161837015

Medicines b:ought from

122103366612219

drugstores Herbal M~dicines
2528281412

Rest even withdut medications
1917171331

Pra~ing
7114361271

I

Because co-morbidity of tuberculosis with HIV has emerged as an

important public Ihealth concern, the respondents were asked if they were aware
I

or at least havel ever heard about HIV. More than three quarters (78%) were
i

indeed aware of HIV (Figure 4). Similarly, almost three quarters (74%) were
I

aware that HI~ infected individuals should be wary or concerned about
i

pulmonary tuber¢ulosis.
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Males f-- -r'1.71
1-- ---'170

s::
Ql

"C

§ Females 1-- -r=!.179~ r- -'172
&!

a Jail Guards I------------r->.-.,..JI ~
~ I r- ---lI84
•... r---------"78

Totall----------r-!.1741---------'
o 20 40 60 80 100

Percent

o HIV awareness

o Need to be concerned
about 18

I

Figure 4. HIV awareness and awareness of the need for HIV infected
individuals to be concerned about TS by type of respondent

Those who believed that HIV infected individuals should be concerned

about TB were asked for their reasons for such a belief. The majority (55%)

proved to be well informed of the fact that HIV infected individuals were more

likely to get TB (Table 16). About 5% cited reasons that were pertinent to the

nature of HIV infection, e.g., that it is a dangerous disease, that it is difficult to

treat, that it is rare, etc. Some (5%) also think that HIV could increase the risk of

acquiring TB. Although proportionately small (3%), it was surprising that some of

the respondents were aware that TB-HIV co-morbidity is dangerous.
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Table 16. Reasons for believing that HIV infected individuals should be
concerned about TB

Male
Female

Jail Guards
Total

Reasons
InmatesInmates

N*=984
(%)N*=462(%)N*=459(%)N*=1,905(%)

HIV positivei
463

4725154333721,04755people are more
Ilikely to Qet T~

Perceptions!about nature
bf4443272551015

AIDS Could increase
56

6204204965
risk ofTB I

TB and AIDS 90-
33

3102102533morbidity iSI
dangerous ICould be fat~1

30361112472

Could become
11

110292302
more infectio~s

*N = number who believe HIV infected individuals should be concerned about TB

MeanwJile, the reasons cited by those who opined that HIV infected

individuals SholUld not be wary of TB are shown in Table 17. Some important
I

misconceptions that must be dispelled could be deduced from the reasons that
I

they cited. Fi~t, that both HIV and TB are not curable (25%); second, that TB

can not be acq~ired easily; and third, that HIV and AIDS are the same. The logic

of some of thJ reasons given is not clear, e.g., "HIV positive people are more

likely to have TB" and "HIV is more dangerous than TB, is fatal and is not

curable". One ran only surmise if the hidden message behind the former is that
"it is a given ~hat HIV positive people have TB so there is no point in being

I

concerned abdut TB"; for the latter, the hidden message could be that "One with
i

HIV is doomed: to die so why be concerned about a less dangerous disease like

TB?" i
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Table 17. Re,sons for believing that HIV infected individuals should not beconcerned about TB
Reasons IMale Inmates

Female
Jail Guards

Total
Inmates

N*=246
(%)N*=98(%)N*=73(%)N*=417(%)

HIVand T8 are
64

262829111510325
curable, not dangl

3rous
HIV positive peop e are

61
251717233210124

more likely to hav~ T8

Perceptions on thrnature of AIDS (~re

36
15181811156516

dangerous than T ,
fatal, not curable)Should only beconcerned with HIV,

12
511111419277

since T8 can not te acquired easily
AIDS is different f10m

13
544811256

T8
AIDS and T8 are Just

7
33311113

the same I

* N = number who believe HIV infected individuals should not be concerned

aboutTB I

Attitudes and ~erceptions
Certain attitudes and perceptions can impact negatively or positively in the

I

event that peoble themselves or their family, friends or colleagues become

infected by tube~culosis. These are discussed in the subsequent sections.

I

Negative AttituCies

II

Negative I attitudes towards T8 that should be turned positive include
I

stigmatization and fatalism as well as perceived inaccessibility of health care
I

services. More than a fifth of the respondents said they would feel sad and

hopeless, wouldl be fearful and would be surprised should they learn that they

had T8 (Table 118).Although less than 10% said they would be ashamed, such

perceptions of ~tigmatization and hopelessness might spur them to adapt a
i

fatalistic attitude 'and thus refrain from accessing health care facilities.
,
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Table 18r Respondents' reactions or feeling should they find outth tth h TBaey aye

Reaction/FeelinJ

Male Inmates
Female

Jail Officers
Total

Inmates
I

N (%)N(%)N(%)N(%)
Sad and would

254
18152241562956221

lose hope Fear
28220127201472755621

Surprised
I254 18136211592954921

Ashamed
9064883771757

About tHree quarters (74%) of the respondents would pity those with TB
. I

and would like to help them. However, some (16%) respondents would stay away

from cases evJn if they do feel pity for the cases or would fear the cases (5%)

because they kre capable of transmitting TB. Worst (although this is only a

minority), soml respondents are either apathetic (no feelings for cases) or
I

contemptuous rwardS TB cases (Table 19).
Table 19. Attitudel feeling for people with TB disease

IMaleFemaleJailI TotalI

Attitude/F~eling
InmatesInmatesOfficers

I

N(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)
I

I pity theml but I
stay away Ifrom

229
1610316811541316them I

I fear them
Ibecause they

might tran!smit
8261632851265

the disea~e to
me II have ~o

34
29161492

feelings fori them
That is their

16
11020191

proble~
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I

While t~e larger proportion of respondents knew that TB diagnosis and

treatment in olr1rcountry could be accessed for free (35%) or believed that the
costs are just right (28%),substantial proportions think that these are either

expensive or v,eryexpensive (Table 20). Such frame of mind could serve as a

barrier against! their utilization of health care services should they suspect that

they are infectJd by Mycobacterium tuberculosis.

Table 20. plrceived cost of TS diagnosis and treatment in the country

Cost:f
MaleFemaleJail

TotalDiagnosi and
InmatesInmatesOfficers

I
N(%) (%)(%)Treatm~mt NNN(%)

Free
I50035227361843491135

Just right I

36325192301883474328

Expensive I

28320129201252353721

Very experlsive
25418721141836714

Don't know'r
34220382622

I,

Positive Attitudes
I

r

Meanwhile positive attitudes and perceptions that would contribute

towards the p~evention and control of TB include perceived vulnerability,
I

perceived severity of the disease, perceived economic accessibility of health care

services, comp~ssion towards cases, and finally, perception that cases in their
I

environment, in ~hiScase the prison, are treated well.
I

I

As discussed earlier, more than 80% of respondents believed that they
I

themselves are lat risk of contracting TB, i.e., are vulnerable to TB. Also, about
35% believe th~t treatment against TB is free or just right (28%).As well, three

quarters (74%) Pf the respondents would pity those with TB and would like to
help them. '

More than half of the respondents (54%) regard TB as a very serious

disease as well ~s a very serious public health problem (57%) both in our country
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health problem

perrived

Male
FemaleJail

TotalInmates
InmatesOfficers

Se lerity N(%)N(%)N(%)N%
I

As a dise~seNot too serious

35825228361312471727
Somewhat serious

2181591141623047118

Very seridus
850593124925346141554

I As a publ,ic healthproblem I
308

22172271232360323Not too sE1rious
Somewhat serious

22216108171743250419

Very serio~s
890623525524947149157

as well as in thie region (Table 21). Hopefully, this realization of the severity of TB

would outweig stigmatization and would influence health care utilization.

Tabl 21 P "d "ty f t b I" d" d br

ae" , ercep Ions onowcases In Jal are regar erea

I

MaleFemaleJail
TotalTreatment ofiCases

InmatesInmatesOfficers

,

N
(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)

They are help$d and given support by the
1,1848356188471872,21685

community I Some people stillbefriend them but
11383154991937

more avoid them Most people ~ouldavoid or not accept
3229171482

them
,

I

The maj0rity of the respondents (85%) think that in the jail where they are

incarcerated, c1ses of TB are supported by the people around him/her. They

believe that fa~ lower proportions would avoid and would not accept cases of

tuberculosis amongst them (Table 22).

I

T bl 22 P f h TB " " "I d d/t ted
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Hopeful~' people who believe that the disease is relatively serious, that
they are vuln rable and that they could develop the disease would do their

utmost best to ake care of themselves and guard against TB infection. If, despite

such precautio ary actions, they would still develop the disease, they are more

likely to confro I t their situation and seek health care since they are confident that

the disease is curable; that they would be treated with compassion; and that

health care res urces are within their reach.

Behaviorallnt~ntions
I

It would be a blessing if the behavioral intentions of the respondents

should they bT infected with tuberculosis would translate to actual practice.
Almost all of th~m intend to talk to health workers, 84% of inmates and 90% of

jail officers. Refpectable proportions also intend to talk to prison officials or their

relatives. Only 1% would keep their condition to themselves with no intentions of

talking with antne concerning their condition (Table 23).
T bl 23 Rid ts' fid t h Id th fi d t th t th h TBae.esponencon I an e souey Inouaeyaye

. I

MaleFemaleJailTotalConfidante
InmatesInmatesOfficers

I,

N(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)i

Doctor or other hjalth

1178825588749290222885
workers Other family members

35024145232053870027
Prison officials

I4273015925851667126
Parents

35725115181913566325

Spouse
2081583132324352320

Close friends
183138413731334013

Children
1027105161142132112

None
18120.310.2211

I

Further, almost 100% of respondents claim that they would go to a nearby

clinic or hospit~1 if they believed that they are manifesting the signs and
!

symptoms of tuberculosis (Table 24). Only a handful would go to traditional
I
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healers or wou d self-medicate. From these results therefore, one might infer that

for this particul r group of respondents, the stigma of TB is perhaps minimal.

Table 24. Course of action if respondents thought they had the signs and
symptoms of TB

Male
FemaleJail Officers

Inmates
Inmates

N
(%)N(%)N(%)

Go to a nearby

clinic or1328936089553598

hospital
I

Go to drugstore or pharmacy
2016171

Go to a traditio~al healer
40.310.210.2

Self-medicate
4839141

I

I

SimilarlJ, to the question "If you had the signs and symptoms of TB, at

what point will ~ou go to a health facility?", almost 100% said that they would go
I

to a health faciliity as soon as they think they have the signs and symptoms of TB

(Table 25). ve~ small proportions said that they would go to a health facility only

after their self-~emedY does not work; or, that they would not go to a doctor; or,
that they do nqt know how soon they would go to a health facility. The reasons

cited by those [WhOwould not have gone to the doctor are i.) the high cost of

consultation, a1d ii.) they do not wish to know if they in fact have the disease.

Table 25. P~int at which TB symptomatics would go to a health facility
Point at which health MaleFemaleJail Officers

facilitY would be
InmatesInmates

co~sulted
N(%)N(%)N(%)

When self-~emedy does
40351163

not work

I

I

When signs & symptoms
1098947912393

I are similar to those of TB
Will not go to a doctor

1914100
I

713110.2Don't knowl

I

Accordinb to the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) , otherwise known as

Theory of Pla~ned Behavior (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980),the most important
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I

determinant of a person's behavior is behavioral intention. The individual's

intention to pJrform a behavior is shaped by attitudes and subjective norms

which in turn ~re influenced by cognitive structures such as behavioral andcognitive beliefs. Thus, in the linear process espoused by the Theory of

Reasoned Actitn. behavioral intention is the indicator that directly impacts on the

occurrence of Te desired behavior.

During i1he NTPS, only a third of symptomatic respondents consulted
health care facilities which is a far cry from the 98% of our respondents claiming

they intended to consult health care facilities. The variance can be partly

explained by tie premise of our question, viz., "if they had the TB signs and

symptoms." Thr NTPS did not pose such premise, it simply determined the
health seeking I behavior of their symptomatic respondents. Furthermore, our
subjects compHse a confined high risk population which may have more

I

interaction with ITB cases who have had positive experiences with the health care

system in the PriSOns. In addition, because the environment in prisons is peculiar

and harsh, the instinct of inmates is to remain mentally and physically fit to stay
alive. This coul<ij have influenced them to have intentions of seeking health care

I

in the event th:at they get sick as a means of self preservation. Hence, our
I

subjects may npt necessarily reflect the psyche, and consequently the behavior

of the general pbpulation.

Signs and SyJptoms Manifested by Respondents

I

It is eVidrnt from Table 26 that fairly large proportions of respondents,
particularly the male inmates, self-reported signs and symptoms that are usually

associated with I, pulmonary tuberculosis, notably weight loss (30%) and unusual
I

sweating at nig~t (23%).
i

I
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within the par 3 months

Table 21 shows the number and proportion of those who had cough within
the past two w~eks whose cough was recurrent (53%),was productive (82%)or

was accompa+ed by blood streaked sputum (12%).Consistently, the male
inmates had the highest proportions with such manifestations.

I

Table 27. Nature of cough and sputum of respondents with cough within
I the past two weeks

Table

26. Signs and symptoms experienced by respondents

Male Inmates

Females
Jail OfficersTotal

Signs and
.

Symptoms
N(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)

Weight loss*

5573916125581177630

Loss of appetite*

51736921430563924

Chest pain*
I6764717928741492935

Recurrent fever
I383274676143517

Unusual sweating ft

460
32981536759423

ninht
Cough within the

658
46130201092089734

past two weeks *

Nature ofi MaleFemaleJail OfficersTotal
Cough/Sputum

N(%)*N(%)*N(%)*N(%)*
I Recurrentl,

403614333302847653
With phlegm

569878364807373282
With blood st~in

9615656610812

* Percent of those with cough within the past 2 weeks

II

TB symptomatics

I

For this ~tudy, individuals with cough of at least two week's duration,
I

whether continupus or intermittent, were considered T8 symptomatics. A total of
i

630 respondents were T8 symptomatics, 530 male inmates, 60 female inmates
I

and 40 Jail officrrs. Figure 5 shows that overall, almost a fourth of respondents(24%)are T8 symptomatics. With 95 % confidence, this proportion can be as low
!

as 22% and as ~igh as 26%.
I
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Another local study (Mayor, 2008) done in the jails and prison in Davao

Region had comparable results at 28.6% symptomatics. However, in comparison

to the general population, the proportion of symptomatics is almost two-fold

higher (24% vs. 13%) despite the fact that the NTPS definition of definition of

symptomatics was inclusive of hemoptysis.

Among the three types of respondents, the highest proportion of TB

symptomatics was among the male inmates at 37% (95% confidence interval:

35%, 40%). Appendix Table A3 gives a more detailed count of the number of

symptomatics and non-symptomatics by type of respondents.

Total

37 [Cl: 3540; N=530]

[Cl: 7,11; N=60]

[CL: 5,9; N=40]

[Cl: 22,26; N=630]

o 20 40

Percent

60

Figure 5. Proportion of TB symptomatics (95% confidence interval)
by type of respondent

Chest X-ray Results

Unfortunately, roughly 3% of respondents did not undergo chest x-ray due

to reasons discussed earlier. While this problem is less than 5% among inmates,

1% for males and 3% for females, it is much higher among the jail guards (9%)

due to reasons elucidated in an earlier section. Similarly, during the NTPS, all

eligible respondents were supposed to undergo chest radiography since a finding
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suggestive of TB was used as the screening procedure for identifying those

eligible for sputum examinations. However, only 90% of respondents who should

have been x-rayed actually underwent the procedure.

As shown by Figure 6, among those with x-ray results in our study, more

than a third have radiographic abnormalities suggestive of pulmonary

tuberculosis (35%), a prevalence which is almost six times higher than the

prevalence in the general population (6.4%) as documented by the 2007 National

Tuberculosis Prevalence Survey (NTPS). Note that both studies meant to do

chest x-rayon all of their respondents.

Having x-ray results suggestive of PTB is again highest among male

inmates (49%), followed by female inmates (28%), and lastly among the jail

officers (9%). Thus, the prevalence among male and female inmates,

respectively, are eight and four times more than the prevalence in the general

population. Appendix Table A4 shows the absolute frequencies of those with

such findings by type of respondents.

Total

Males
s:::
Q)

"C
s:::

&. Females
l/)
Q)

0:::

'0 Jail Guards
Q)
Co>I-

49 [Cl: 46, 52; NJ 700]

35 [CL: 29, 38; N= 929]

o 20 40

Percent

60 80

Figure 6. Proportion with chest x-ray results suggestive of 18 (95%
confidence interval) by type of respondent
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TB Suspects

Respondents who were either symptomatic and/or had chest x-ray results

suggestive of 1B were considered TB suspects. There were 1,204 TB suspects
which comprises 46% of subjects recruited into the study. Of these, 29% were

positive for both symptoms and x-ray; 49% were positive for x-ray only; and 23%

were positive for symptoms only (Figure 7).

Symptomatic
23%;N=275

X-ray
Suggestive

49%; N=574

Figure 7. Percent distribution of TB suspects according to
symptomatology and chest x-ray results

The majority of male inmates (63%) were TB suspects compared to only

more than a third of female inmates (35%) and less than a fifth (14%) of jail

officers (Figure 8). The bulk of TB suspects were contributed by the National

Bilibid Prison where more than half of respondents (63%) were either

symptomatic and/or had x-ray findings suggestive of TB. In the other prisons, the

proportions of TB suspects ranged from a low of 23% in the Metro Manila District

Jail to a high of 45% in Antipolo City Jail (Figure 9).
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Males N=(906)

Females
N=(219)

Jail Guards
N=(79)

Total N=(1204)

163

134 114 146

o 20 40
Percent

60 80

Figure 8. Proportion of 18 suspects by type of respondent

DCJ

CCJ

NBP

ACJ

l/l MCJcoo
"i:
a.

1
45 139133128

CIW JI--------128MMDJ 1============123-+-!--~--~--~--~-~--~--~
o 10 20 30 40

TB Suspects (%)

50 60 70

Figure 9. Proportion of 18 Suspects per Prison

Sputum Examinations

Only 1,117 of the 1,204 T8 suspects (92.8%) had DSSM results. Twenty

five had positive results all of whom were male inmates. None of the female

inmates nor jail officers yielded positive DSSM results. However, of the 79 jail

officers who were T8 suspects, only 51 (64%) submitted sputum specimens. If
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the non-respoJlse among jail officers is higher for cases compared to non-cases,then our prealence result for this group would have been underestimated.

However, jail officers who had x-ray positive results during their last annual

physical were requesting us to include them in the study. We had to turn them

down gently ince they were not randomly selected as per our sampling

methodology. his could be an indication that differential inclusion of cases and

non-cases mig t not have occurred.

Twenty ive positive DSSM results translates to 22.2/1000 suspects with

sputum speci1ens or 9.5/1000 respondents. Extrapolating these results to the a7
missing specinrens, we would have expected one additional male inmate with a

I

positive DSS~ result. Thus, the adjusted prevalence of DSSM positivity per

1,000 could b~ 18.1 for male inmates, 12.5 for all inmates and 9.9 for all
I

respondents (Figure 10).
The DSSM positivity rates documented by the present study are slightly

higher comparr to that documented by the study conducted (a.aI1000) among

inmates of corrtctional facilities in Davao (Mayor, 2008). This could be attributed
to the fact that the screening of the latter study did not include chest x-ray results,

I

only TB symptdms. Our study found that 280/0 of our DSSM positive results came

from respondents who were asymptomatic but were considered for sputum

exams on the Ilbasis of x-ray results that were suggestive of PTB. Thus, the
I

Davao study might have under-estimated the prevalence of PTB among inmates.

If the Davao r+ult is adjusted based on our screening procedure, their result
should have be~n 12.2/1000. This is practically equal to our result of 12.5/1000

inmates.
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•.. Malel: Q)"tJl:0Q.II) Inmates& -0Q)Q.>-.... Total 118.1

112.5 1 9.9

o 5 10

per 1 000

15 20

Figure 10. Adjusted DSSM positive per 1,000

During the NTPS, the prevalence of smear positive In the general

population aged 10 years or older was found to be 2.6 per 1,000 only. Therefore,

the prevalence ratio of male inmates relative to the general population is seven

while the prevalence ratio of inmates (both males and females) relative to the

general population is five.

In this study, all of the DSSM positive cases had x-ray findings suggestive

of PTB; none of those with negative chest x-ray results albeit symptomatic

yielded positive DSSM results. Therefore, although the NTPS did DSSM only on

respondents whose x-ray findings were suggestive of PTB, the number of

DSSM positive cases that would have been missed by the NTPS was practically

nil. Hence, differences in the algorithm for doing sputum examination by the

present study and the NTPS do not impact on the observed difference in the TB

prevalence among prisoners and the general population.

The prevalence of TB in Sao Paulo, Brazil is likewise higher in prisoners

than the whole Brazilian population (Abrahao et. aI., 2005). The prevalence of

sputum-positive pulmonary TB among the prisoners covered in the study was
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7.87 per 1000 prisoners, a proportion which was 26 times higher than the

population of B azil and 30 times greater than the population of Sao Paulo.

In our study, of the 1120 respondents with culture results (93% of TB

suspects), 42 1(38 males and 4 females) were positive for Mycobacterium

tuberculosis while 30 were positive for non-tuberculous mycobacteria (NTM).

This means that among TB suspects with sputum culture results, the prevalence

of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) and non-tuberculous mycobacterium

(NTM) are 37.5/1000 and 26.8/1000, respectively.

Extrapolation indicates there would have been two additional male

inmates with culture positive results had all of the TB suspects turned in sputum

specimens. Hence, the adjusted overall prevalence rates are 16.8/1000 and

12.3/1000 for MTB and NTM, respectively. By type of respondents, the adjusted

prevalence of TB positive culture per 1,000 are 27.9 for male inmates; 6.2 for

female inmates; and, 21.2 for all inmates (Figure 11).

21.2

27.9Male
.•..

c:
CIl'0c: Female0 c.I/)CIla:::- Inmates0
CIl
C.~ Total

0

10

16.8

20

per 1 000

30 40

Figure 11. Adjusted culture positive per 1,000
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In comparison, the general population aged 10 years or older was found to

have a culture bositive prevalence of 6.3 per thousand. Thus, the female inmates

have a culture positivity rate that is comparable to that of the general population

aged 10 years or older. In contrast, the male inmates yielded slightly higher than

a four-fold increase in culture positivity while all inmates yielded slightly higher

than a three-fold increase. Almost all of our culture positive respondents (98%)

also had x-ray results suggestive of PTB. Hence, we can argue that the culture

positive subjects that would have been missed by the NTPS screening procedure

is minimal thereby making our comparison with the unadjusted findings of the

NTPS justifiable.

Bacteriologically Confirmed Pulmonary Tuberculosis

As indicated earlier, those with positive DSSM and/or positive culture were /'

considered to be bacteriologically confirmed cases of pulmonary tuberculosis. Of

the T8 suspects with sputum specimens, 44 (39.1/1000) were bacteriologically

confirmed cases of pulmonary tuberculosis, i.e., 16 (36%) with positive results for

both DSSM and culture, 26 (59%) with positive results for culture only and 2 (5%)

with positive results for DSSM only (Figure 12).

*1,120 with specimens out of 1204 suspects (93%)
*44 (+) out of 1,120 (3.9%); 7 DSSM+ were NTM

Figure 12. Percent distribution of bacteriologically confirmed pulmonary
tuberculosis by sputum exam results
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Only 4 f the bacteriologically confirmed cases were females; the rest

were males. A I ain, none of these were jail officers. Hence, the overall adjusted

prevalence of acteriologically confirmed PTB is 17.5/1000 (95% CI: 13/1000,

23/1000). Tabl 28 shows that among males, females and all inmates, the

adjusted prevalrnce per 1000 are 29 (95% CI: 20, 38), 6 (95% CI: 0, 12) and 22

(95% CI: 16,281), respectively.

Table 28. ~djUsted point and 95% confidence interval estimate of the
prevalenc~ of DSSM positive, culture positive and bacteriologicallyI

Iconfirmed tuberculosis
Respondent

IDSSM (+) Culture (+)Confirmed

Males

I 18/100027.9/100029.3/1000

[CL: 11, 24; N*= 26]
[Cl: 20,37; N*= 40][CL: 20, 38; N*= 42]

Females
I0

6.2/1000
6.2/1000

[CL: 0, 12; N*= 4]
[CL: 0, 12; N*= 4]

Inmates
tl 12.5/1000

21.2/100022.2/1000

Cl: 8, 17; N*= 26]
[Cl: 15, 27; N*= 44][Cl: 16,28; N*= 46]

Total
t 9.9/1000

16.8/100017.5/1000

Cl: 6, 14; N*= 26]
[Cl: 12,22; N*= 44][Cl: 13,23; N*= 46]

* N = adju.sted

I

The prev~lence per 1000 of active TB documented in correctional facilities
I

in the ex-USSR I state of Georgia (Aerts et.al.,2000) is two-fold (60 vs. 29) and

almost three-fold (60 vs. 22) higher than the prevalence documented for Filipino

male inmates ~nd all inmates, respectively. However, an article (Literature

Review, 2008) ihat reviewed studies on TB in Prisons conducted in various

countries showJ,d that the result of our study is higher than what was found in

France (2.2/100@), Thailand (5.7/1000), Taiwan (2.6/1000), Singapore (11/1000),
I

zambia (2.311 oof)' etc.
The NTP~ had a more restrictive definition of bacteriologically confirmed

PTB because i~, required both the DSSM and culture to be positive. After

adjustment to make their definition concur with ours (i.e., either a positive DSSM
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and/or culture liS considered an active case), the NTPS result for the generalpopulation is 0rlY a fifth of the prevalence among male inmates (5.9 vs. 29/1000)

and approxim,tely a fourth (5.9 vs. 2211000) of the overall prevalence amonginmates. The rariance could have been greater had we adopted their more

sensitive methbdology for culture which used both Ogawa and Lowenstein

Jensen. A posilive result on either one was considered positive by the NTPS.
The higtjer prevalence of active TB among detained individuals compared

to the cornrnufity at large is in fact supported by a higher prevalence of TB
symptomatics and positive chest x-ray results in the former group.

Drug suscepj~;lity Test (DST)

As diSCU~ed earlier, those with positive culture results were subjected to
I

drug susceptibiility test (DST). Their susceptibility to seven drugs, namely (1)

Streptomycin; (b) Isoniazid; (3) Rifampicin; (4) Ethambutol; (5) Kanamycin; (6)

Ofloxacin; (7) I Levofloxacin was determined. Of the 42 culture positive
specimens, only 30 had DST results (71%). Despite efforts at re-propagation, the

I

PTSI and/or NTRL laboratories could not obtain isolates for drug susceptibility
i

testing on six Gulture positive specimens (14%). Another 6 were found to be

contaminated abd so had no DST results as well.

The rntJrn Guidelines for Quality Assurance (QA) of TB Cutture in the

Philippines (VO~iatis, et aI., 2008) stipulates that the acceptable contaminationrates for solid ahd liquid media, respectively, are < 2 - 5% and < 2 - 8%, where

contamination r~te is equal to the number of runs with contaminated results

divided by th~ number of runs. The guidelines stipulate further that
i

contamination ~ates lower than 2% and zero or unexpectedly low culture
i

positives indicatr that the de-contamination process might have been too strong

that could POSSi~IYlead to the destruction of the acid-fast bacilli (AFB).
I

'[
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We dete,rmined that the contamination rate for the PTSI laboratory during

the entire peri± that we were bringing in specimens from the field was 5.0%
which is still wi hin the acceptable limit. It is just unfortunate that during the time
when our uptai e of respondents was at its peak, the incubator of the PTSI

laboratory was ~pparenuy not functioning efficienUy which could probably explainthe relatively hi[h contamination rate in our specimens. The NTPS likewise had
problems with Fontamination of cultures - 6.9% of their Ogawa cultures and
8.3% of their Lqwenstein-Jensen cultures were contaminated.

While 2~ of those with DST results were sensitive to all drugs (73%), it is
quite alarming that there were 3 cases (10%) of multi-drug resistant tuberculosis

(MDR-TB). FOU~(13%) were ~ono-resistant; one (3%) was poly-resistant; eight
I

(27%) were resistant to at least one drug while four were resistant to at least two

drugs (13%). TMese results are similar to those found among prisoners in Zambia
I

where 23.8% i10lates were resistant to at least one anti-tuberculous drug and
9.5% were multi-drug resistant (Habeenzu et. aI., 2007).

I

Meanwhile, evidence from the NTPS showed that 82.3% of isolates from
I

the general pORulation were pansusceptible; 11.5% were mono-resistant; 2.3%
,

were poly-resist~nt; and, 3.9% were MDR-TB. Therefore, while mono- and poly-
I

resistance amdng prisoners in this study and the general population as

documented by ~TPS are comparable, MDR- TB is higher among prisoners.

I

In contrast, the nationwide drug resistance survey in the Philippines (Mori
I,

T, 2008) docum~nted a slightly higher figure for mono-drug resistance at 22% of
,

TB cases. The 'I same study found the prevalence of MDR- TB to be 5.7%.
I

Therefore, whilel the prevalence of drug resistance might be higher in prisons, it

is disconcerting to note that it is also observed in the community at large.
I

,

Previous 'Iresults of the present study that were discussed indicated that
I

higher proportiors of respondents had used Rifampicin sometime in the past
i

compared to Isoniazid. Yet, Table 29 shows that of the 30 isolates, 5 (17%) were
I
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resistant to Isoiiazid compared to only 3 (10%) that were resistant to Rifampicin.
Given the smail! number of drug resistant results, the difference could not be

demonstrated 1s being statistically significant.

Howevel' if the pattern is for real, i.e., that proportionately more are
resistant to Isorniazid compared to Rifampicin, it apparently is not consistent with

the type of an~i-TB drug taken in the past. This might be explained by the

sequence of qjestions asked in the study. The respondents were supposed to
specify the drug they had taken only if they responded "Yes" to the Question

"Have you ever ltaken anti- TB medications." It is quite possible that some of those
with a history of Isoniazid intake responded "No" to the first question because

they believed t~at Isoniazid is "vitamins for the lungs", which, incidentally is a

very prevalent risconcePtion. This could have led to an underestimation of the
proportion with a history of Isoniazid intake.

I

I T bl 29 0 fb Tty t t Itsiae.rug suscep' I I Iesresu
R~sult

NumberPrison
Sensitive to all ~rugs

22-

Resistant to Iso~iazid
3NBP-ROC, MMOJ, NBP

Resistant to Str~ptomycin

1NOP-MAX

Resistant to Str~ptomycin and
1

CIW
Isoniazid I

Resistant to Streptomycin,
2

NBP-MEO, NBP-MEOI

Isoniazid and Rifampicin (MORTB)
Resistant to Streptomycin,Isoniazid, Rifampicin, Ethambutol

1NBP-ROC
and Kanamycin (MORTB) Total

I 30

Although it is not a part of our formal study, it might be worthwhile to

include in this r$port some of our observations pertinent to MOR-TB during the
I

data collection phase. First, one of our randomly selected respondents was a
'I

known case of MOR-TB. However, said case was not yet on second line drugs
I

pending trainingll of the prison health workers. Also, this patient was in isolation
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together with tre other TB cases who were not MDR TB. Second, two of the
earliest cases of MDR-TB that we identified came from the same facility. By the

time we reportJd this to the prison health officials, one has already died while the

other has been released back to the community.

It should be noted that results of DST are not available within at least

three to four mrnths due to the processes involved, specifically the culture that
takes eight weeks. Particularly in high risk groups such as prisoners, techniques

that can shorten the turn-around time for culture and DST should be explored.

Validity of Chest X-ray

It is apparent from Figure 13 that practically all of those with positive

sputum results, whether DSSM or culture generated x-ray findings that were

suggestive of PTB. Similar results were seen among the bacteriologically

confirmed cases. However, even among those that were not identified as active

cases of tuberculosis, x-ray findings suggestive of TB were likewise documented.

Particularly, more than four fifths of those infected with NTM likewise had TB

suggestive x-ray results. More than a third of those with negative sputum findings

had similar findings as well.

Bacteriologically Confirmed

Non-bacteriologically confirmed

Culture (+) MTB

Culture NTM

Culture Negative

DSSM Positive

DSSM Negative

Symptomatic

Asymptomatic

98

35 988333 10034 5629

o 20 40 60 80 100 120

Percent Suggestive of TB

Figure 13. Association of chest x-ray results with sputum test results and

symptomatology
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While th~ sensitivity of chest x-ray in detecting bacteriologically confirmed

PTB among T~ suspects is relatively high at 98%, its specificity is less than aquarter (23.8%~ implying that a vast majority (76.2%) of individuals who are not

cases of actiV! TB have would be falsely labeled as positive by radiography(Table 30). Trese results could be partly explained by our definition of TB

suspects, i.e., tese are respondents with either cough of at least two weeks'
duration or po~itive chest x-ray results or both. Hence, there is a very high

likelihood that ~he TB suspects may have radiologic findings consistent with TB

but were not clihiCallY active

Table 30. Validity of Chest X-Ray

Group of R~spondents

Bacteriological ConfirmationTotal(+)
(-)

Among TB Suspects (+) qXR
43 (97.7%)812 (76.2%)855

(-) O«R
1 (2.3%)253 (23.8%)254

To~al
441,0651,109

Among TB Symptomatics
I 23 (95.8%)324 (56.2%)(+) OXR 347

(-) C~R
1 (4.2%)

253(43.8%) 254
Tot~1

24577601

Meanwhile among the TB symptomatics, the sensitivity and specificity of

chest x-ray in drtecting bacteriologically confirmed PTB are 95.8% and 43.8%,

respectively. wrile the specificity is higher among those with cough of two
weeks' duration compared to the specificity among TB suspects, it is still

I

unacceptably lot since the majority of symptomatics who are non-cases (56.2%)
would be falsely diagnosed as active cases of tuberculosis. Similarly, the

I,

predictive valu~ positive among TB suspects and TB symptomatics are
I

unacceptably Im(v at 5% and 6.6%, respectively. This means that less than 10%

of TB suspects ~nd TB symptomatics with chest radiographic findings suggestive
of TB are in fact lactive cases of tuberculosis.
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These r suits bring to the fore the importance of adherence to the protocol

for diagnosis of tuberculosis to avoid over-treatment of patients, i.e., the

pervasive prac ice of relying on chest radiography as the sole basis for treating

patients with a ti-Koch's drugs should be discontinued.

From Tjble 30, it is evident that only 24 (54.5%) of the bacteriologically

confirmed TB lases had cough of two weeks' duration. While the possibility that
our field workers were not successful in eliciting this symptom from the

respondents, + contend that this probability is low since most of our field
workers are nUlises while the others are medical technologists. Furthermore, they

underwent rigid training from the research team, particularly from a pulmonologist

with extensive tlinical exposure to TB. This finding indicates that it is not enough

to rely on clinirl examination for screening patients for tuberculosis. Screening
should definitely include chest x-ray.

I

Validity of D5~M

While its specificity is relatively high (99%), the sensitivity of DSSM is only

41 %. The impliiation is that DSSM as a diagnostic procedure would have a false

negative rate of 59% (Table 31). Further, of the 25 cases with positive DSSM,
there were 7 (28%) whose culture yielded non-tuberculous mycobacteria. These

cases were not considered as bacteriologically confirmed PTB cases. Therefore,

the positive prel:Hctive value (PPV) of DSSM even in this high prevalence group
I

is only 72%. Wt.rthwhile to explore is the implication in case detection, cure and
infection control of TB in facilities where the incidence of non-tuberculous

mycobacteria is relatively high as seen in this study.

Thus, thi. NTP might have to consider alternative rapid diagnostic

techniques for i?entifying TB cases that yield more valid results than DSSM yet

could give resur within a much shorter period than culture.
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,mp'ementalJln of DOTS In JaIls and Pnsons

At the nrtional level, the policies and guidelines for the implementation of
DOTS in jails and prisons are already in place. But because the main

responsibility If resource allocation falls on the LGUs, continuing advocacy

should be conducted to convince politicians and decision makers to ensure that

the important [provisions of MC No. 2009-108 be implemented. One suchprovision is tha the TB Control Program in pilot jails and prisons be implemented

and integrated n the LGU's Comprehensive Development Plan (COP), Executive

and Legislative Agenda (ELA) and Annual Investment Plan (AlP). In addition,

there should + no stock-outs on the drug supply since it would lead to non

compliance to Te treatment protocol, a very strong predictor of drug resistance.A study 1nThailand (Pleumpanupat et aI., 2002) demonstrated that despite

two years of sfrict implementation of the DOTS strategy in three prisons, the
prevalence of drug resistance, including MDR remained high. One of the factors

I

that greatly infl~enced this was the fact that released prisoners discontinued their

medication, cormitted another crime, were imprisoned again and brought back

drug-resistant [B into the prison setting. This might be the rationale for the
recommendation of Connix, et al (1998) that unless there is an assurance that

treatment will + continued upon their release, treatment of prisoners should be

initiated only if reir remaining sentence is longer than the duration of treatment.ImPleme~tation of the TB Prevention and Control in the seven pilot jails

and prisons st1rted during the early part of 2010. The first round of monitoring
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lie 31. Validity of direct smear sputum microscopy

DSSM

Bacteriological Confirmation
Total(+)

(-)
(+)

18 (41%)7* (0.7%)25

(-)
26 (59%)1,057 (99.3%)1,083

I

I

Total
441,0641,108I

* Culture result

Non-tuberculous mycobacteria

.
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and Program I plementation Review (PIR) has been undertaken. In fact results

of this study were presented to the stakeholders during the recent PIR.

Apparently, th status of program implementation varies in the different settings.

The program implementers should draw lessons from the findings of the

monitoring an PIR for further fine tuning of the program processes. Lastly,

because of th magnitude of the problem of TB in Prisons, its expansion to all

prisons nation ide should be carried out soonest.
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CONCLUSIONS

1. Pulmonary tuberculosis is a major Public Health problem among prisoners in

the Philippines as evidenced by the:

• high pr valence of bacteriologically confirmed pulmonary tuberculosis

which is 4 - 5 times higher compared to the prevalence in the general

populati I n;

• ~igh proportion of isolates that are drug resistant including MDRTB;

• high Pro~ortion with chest x-ray results that were suggestive of pulmonary
. I

tuberculosis;

• high DskM positivity rate; and,

• high preralence of sputum cunure positive

2. The result~ of this study reiterate that x-ray findings suggestive of TB should
I

not be the sOleibasis for treatment since this result was also found among those
who were asymptomatic; among those who were not confirmed bacteriologically

I

I

as cases of p01monary tuberculosis; and, among those who were infected with
I

non-tuberculou~ mycobacteria. Thus, the specificity and positive predictive value

of chest x-ray ~s a diagnostic test for PTB is very low. However, its utility as a

screening tool to capture patients with active TB is recommended because of its

high sensitivity iamong TB suspects and TB symptomatics~
! '

3. The predic~ive value positive of DSSM even in this high prevalence group is
I

only 72% and Ithe false positive results are due to NTM. While its specificity is
I

relatively high at 99%, the sensitivity of DSSM is only 41 % which implies a very
I

high false neg~tive rate of 59%.
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4. Behavioral change interventions should consider the following psycho-social

results:

• Health orkers, family, friends and television are important sources of

informat on on TB that are considered effective and credible

• The miJority are aware of the signs and symptoms of TB and of its

transmisfsionthrough droplet infection

• High pr I portions previously treated with anti-TB drugs some of whom

were sel,-medicating

• behaViOrl intentions to consutt health professional as soon as they

manifes1TB signs and symptoms

5. Negative arudes that must be turned positive:
• stigmatization of TB

• fatalism

• perceivr inaccessibility of health care costs.
i

6. Positive attitudes that favor behavior change:
I

• perceiv~d vulnerability

• perceiv~d seriousness of the disease
I. f

• compas~lon or cases
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RECOMMENDATIONS

1. The fOllOWi19 recommendations which are pertinent to the pilot jails andprisons are c01tingent on adoption at the local level of the MOU forged at the
national level. l["his MOU formalized partnerships among various stakeholders for

prevention and control of TB in Prisons.

1.1. Ensure availability of financial and other logistical support for the program.

Continuihg advocacy should be conducted by all stakeholders to convince

politicians and decision makers to mandate an assurance that the resource

needs of the program in the pilot jails and prisons are always met. Specifically,

the stakeholde~s should advocate that, as embodied by MC No. 2009 - 108 of

the DILG, supJort for the program be integrated in the LGU's Comprehensive
I

Development 11an (CDP), Executive and Legislative Agenda (ELA) and Annual

Investment Plai (AlP).

1.2. Strict adhe:rence to the technical and operational guidelines stipulated by AO
!

No. 2009 - 003 of the DOH, MC No. 2009 - 003 of the BJMP, and MC No. 2009
I

!

- 018 of the DOJ.
I

The Prbgram Implementation Review (PIR) should be conducted

religiously to pJoperlY monitor the program and hence identify facilitating as well
I

as hindering fablors. Accurate documentation of the findings of such monitoring
!

and supervisio~ activities should help implementers employ corrective measures
I

when needed. I

I

1.3. Re-trainin9 of the clinical staff by DOH certified trainers on screening of TB
I

cases, on sputum collection procedures, on provision of health education to
I

prisoners and qn the International Standards for TB Care (ISTC)
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1.4. Health ed~cation and behavioral change interventions for inmates and their

families using rrgeted messages that utilize the findings of the study.

1.5. As ProVidi.d for by AO No. 2009-003, the Jail/Prison DOTS Team shouldprepare a diSlhargelrelease plan for cases that are still under treatment. This
plan should include detailed strategies for ensuring that the released cases will

not default on their treatment. For instance, specifically identifying a point person
who would be responsible for personally endorsing released inmates who are still

under treatm1nt to a receiving DOTS facility and "tracing" them should they
I

default. The [DOTS Team should also develop innovative incentives for such

cases to mini4ize the proportion of defaulters.

2. Plans for ~e expansion of the program to other jails and prisons nationwide
should be dr~wn-up at the earliest possible time by the Task Force for the

I

Prevention and Control of TB in Prisons
I

I

3. Decongesti~n of correctional facilities
I

The DqJ-BuCor and DILG-BJMP should improve their facilities to lessen

over-crowding I of prison cells and thus stymie the rapid transmission of the
!

infection. AISOI, the DOJ should have strategies in place to shorten the time
period involved before courts decide on the disposition of their cases

II

4. Screening f~r and identifying cases of TB
I

The gu,delines for TB screening stipulate that only symptomatics will
I

undergo DSSfV1.Further, only those with negative DSSM results will undergo x-
!

ray. We recolilmend that screening should be based on both symptomatology
!

and chest x-ray. Those positive on either one or both should undergo DSSM. The
I

bases for this ~ecommendation are i.l the result of the study which showed that a

high proportio~ of bacteriologically confirmed cases were asymptomatic; and, ii.)
I

the fact that prisoners are at high risk not only of PTB but of MDR- TB as well.
I
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Thus, the screfning protocol for them should increase the likelihood of early

detection so thrt they will not serve as the bridge for MDR to gain a foothold on
the general po ulation.

More ex licit mechanism for the cough surveillance should be developed

by the Jail/Pris n DOTS Team specifying who can serve as the TB Health Aide,

how the inmatels with cough could be identified and thus be included in the cough

surveillance reiord, etc.
I

5. A detailed protocol to be followed for MDR- TB cases should be fleshed-out

6. Referral systbm

Establish~ent of a referral system is crucial to the successful identification

and comPIeti01 of treatment of inmates with TB. This must involve a two-waysystem with f~edback mechanism for cases to be transferred to the other

jails/prisons orl released back to the community and subsequenUy linked to anearby DOTS I,acility. Furthermore, the system should include identification of
outside faciliti~s for access by jails and prison with limited capabilities in

diagnosis like lx-ray services and clinical management of TB cases with co-
I

I

morbidities. i

i

I

7. The researc~ agenda should include:

• Identification of the determinants of development of drug resistance so that

appropri~te control strategies could be planned and implemented not only
I

for prisons but also for the society at large.
I

• Validity ~tudies, field testing and cost-benefit analysis of using rapid

diagnosi~ techniques which are recommended by international agencies
I

such asl the World Health Organization purportedly because they have
I

higher aycuracy than DSSM.
I

• Developrpent of, and subsequent testing of interventions that would make
certain dompletion of treatment for released inmates.
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ANNEX 1. DO A.O. NO. 2009-0003

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Health

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
Z'" Floor. Bldg. 1, San Lazaro Compound, Rizal Avenue, Sla. Cruz, Manila

Telefax: (0632)743-1829 Trunkline: 743-8301 lac 1125/1127/1128
~II· •. - __-

. .
/

; .•. /"

January 8, 2009

AD i NISTRATIVE ORDER

NO.r 0003
~UBJECT: Technical Guidelines for Implementing DOTS Strategy in Jails and Prisons

I. RATIONALE

In 2008. it was estimated that of the total of about 130.000 prison inmates in the country,
28% r 36,000 had symptoms ofTB. In a study of 7,282 inmates in five (5) jails and one (J) prison
in D vao Region', the prevalence of sputum smear positive among inmates was 8.7/1,000

compfred to the 2/1,000 for the general population based on the result of the 2007 National TBPreva~ence Survey. Globally, the estimated number of people detained on any given day is over 9

millio1n3 and the prevalence rate ofTB in prisons usually exceeds that of the civilian population4•The increased vulnerability of this group to TB can be attributed to several factors: (I)

overcrowding and lack of ventilation in many jails/prison facilities. (2) late case detection
secontiary to lack of access to health services and stigma. (3) lack of health human resource and

traint¥ staff servicing inmates and (4) presence of other risk factors such as malnutrition and co
mom dities.

Considering that more than half of the inmate population are detainees awaiting case
resolution and that a large majority of them shall be re-integrated with the society at large, the

Dep~ment of Health (DOH) intends to implement Directly Observed Treatment Short-Course(DOJ~) Strategy to this captive population in order to reduce TB transmission. morbidity and
mortality within jails and prisons, and to render inmates non-infectious by the time they are
releJed to mainstream society.

IThe controlled, supervised situation of the inmates in jails and prisons, on the other hand, isalso xpected to yield success rates and cure rates that are higher than those for the civilian

popul~tion. Thus, implementing DOTS Strategy in jails and prisons has the potential of
signi~cantly expediting the achievement of national and Millennium Development Goal (MDG)
targets related to TB control.

n. I OBJECTIVES

I These guidelines aim to strengthen the implementation of the Comprehensive and Unified
Policy (CUP) for TB Control in the Philippines (f:xecutive Order 187 s. 2003), by providing

~tum standard guidelines for integrating (DOTS) Strategy within jails/prisons. These

I Tl1 Cpnrrol in PrLwns in Region XI, MtIylJr. E. et. aI. FE7'? Scientific Papers vol. 19. NO.2. 2008: NEC- DOfI

I 20071 Nationwide Tuberculosis Prevalence Survey, Philippines. Tupasi T et. 01) International Centre for Prison Studies, King's College [.ondon. World Pri.tOn Population Ust. Seventh Edilion
hltp:.~ll~'WW.!fe/.a<:. Ilk.·tle stailawiresearch'ic ,,'downloatls'wor/<!- rison-pop-.«:ve.!!!fJ..J5![
'Gui linesfor Control of Tuberculosis in Prisons. ICRC-WflO 2008

J
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guidel nes shall become the basis for the development of specific operational guidelines by the

Bureaf of Corrections (BuCor) and Bureau of Jail Management and penology (BJMP) in

collab ration with concerned Local Government Units (LGUs).

m. SCOPE/COVERAGE .

I The guidelines are to be used by jail and prison authorities who can comply with minimum
DOTS Service requirements of the DOH.

j The implementation shall initially cover four (4) city jails, one (I) district jail and one (I)

prison namely: Manila, Cebu, Davao and Antipolo City Jails, Metro Manila District Jail and New
Bilibi Prison. Expansion shall be done in phases.

IV. I DEFINITION OF TERMS

a. Casefinding - an activity to discover or find TB cases.

b. Caseholding - an activity to treat TB cases through proper treatment regimen and health
education.

c. Detainee - a person accused before a court or competent authority and is temporarily
confined in a jail while undergoing or awaiting investigation, trial, or finaljudgmenf.

d. DOTS Referring JailslPrisons - jails/prisons providing Directly Observed Treatment
(DOl) except sputum microscopy which is linked outside.

e. DOTS Service Providing Jails/Prisons - jails/prisons providing DOTS services
including sputum microscopy.

f. Droplet nuclei - microscopic particles which are estimated at 1-5microns in diameter
and are produced when a person coughs, sneezes, shouts or si·ngs. Such particles may
contain the M. tuberculosis bacilli and remain suspended in the air for hours6•

g. Direct Sputum Smear Microscopy (DSSM) - is the primary diagnostic tool in NTP case
finding. It serves as basis for categorizing TB symptomatics according to standard case
definition, used to monitor progress of patients with sputum smear positive TB while
they are receiving anti-TB treatment and confirm cure at the end of treatment.

h. Environmental Control Measures - these are measures that can be used in jails/prisons
to reduce the concentration of droplet nuclei in the air (e.g., maximizing natural
ventilation or controlling the direction of airflowt.

I i. Health Promotion - a process of enabling people to take action to improve health.

j. Infection Control - specific measures and work. practices that reduce the likelihood of
transmitting M. tuberculo,yii.

\

k. Inmates - is a generic term used to refer to a prisoner or a detainee5•

J B./M Marrua/, Revised 2007

• Tube ulosis irfection-Control in the Era 0/ Expanding HIV Care and TreaJment:Addendum to WHO Guidelines/or

the Prrntion a/Tuberculosis in Health Care Facilities in Resource-Umited Settings
I 2
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I. Jail- a place for confinement for city and municipal prisoners, any fugitive from justice,
detainee awaiting trial or under investigation or transfer to a National
PenitentiarylMentallnstitutions. It caters to detainees and inmates serving up to 3 years
of imprisonment. Jails are managed by the BJMP and/or LGUs.

m. Prison - refers to a penal establishment under the control of the BuCor7• It caters to
prisoner serving more than 3 years.

n. Prisoner - an inmate who is convicted by final judgmenr.

o. TB Symptomatic - any person with cough for two (2) weeks or more with or without
the following symptoms: fever; chest and/or back pains not referable to any musculo
skeletal disorders; hemoptysis or recurrent blood-streaked sputum; significant weight
loss; and other symptoms such as sweating, fatigue, body malaise, shortness of breath.

p. Work Practice and Administrative Control Measures - managerial or administrative
measures which guide work practices to reduce significantly the risk ofTB transmission
by preventing the generation of droplet nuclei. These include early diagnosis, prompt
isolation or separation of infectious TB patients and prompt initiation of appropriate
anti-TB treatment6•

V. GUIDING PRINCIPLES

a. TB cannot be manaped effectively in a country if the TB reservoir in jails/prisons is not
dealt with correctly .

b. Jails/prisons are reservoirs of TB infection that receive TB disease; concentrate the
disease; make it worse by not providing adequate case finding and treatment; create
resistance through erratic or non-supervised treatment; disseminate it amongst inmates

and export TB through visits and other contacts such as jail/prison staW.

c. A comprehensive package of medical and administrative interventions is necessary to
control TB in prisonss.

d. TB control in jails/prisons must be incorporated into the existing programmatic TB

I control strategies thru the NTP, with the DOTS Strategy as the overarching frameworkS.e. Inmates have the right to the same standard of health care as the people in the general
community (principle of equity of care)8.

f. Inmates have the right to avail of medical, dental and other health servic~.

g. The inherent worth, dignity, health and safety of inmates must be respected at all timess.

h. The community is a partner in the developmental processes of inmatess.

i. A diagnosis ofTB or incomplete TB trea\J11entmust never be used to delay trial, release
or amnesty. It should not also bring any extra advantage to the patient compared to other
inmates4•

7 BuC+ Operating Manual
8 Tubeirulosls Con/rol in Prisons: A Manual/or Programme Managers. WHD-ICRC 2000

3
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VI. GENERAL GUIDELINES

A. Administrative:

a. The DOTS Strategy shall be integrated within the jails/prisons health services and
these services shall be decentralized in accordance to their respective system
whenever possible (Annex A).

b. Engagement and partnership of the DOH-NTP with national authorities in charge of
jails/prisons in the country shall be formalized thru the signing of a Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) at the national level. The MOU shall then be adopted at the
local level prior to the implementation of the program.

c. Operational Guidelines for BuCor prisons and BJMP jails shall be developed and
disseminated.

d. Jails and prisons shall upgrade their facilities in order to be classified as a DOTS
Referring Unit or DOTS Service Providing Units.

e. A point person from the BJMP and BuCor shall be designated to ensure effective
implementation of this program from the national down to the jail/prison level. The
point person shall initiate the organization of a DOTS Team for each jail/prison.

f. The Jail/Prison DOTS Team shall be responsible for the following:
o develop written work plans. The plan shall cover:

a. routine NTP activities and procedures
b. infection control

c. health promotion
d. comprehensive discharge/release plan that will ensure

continuity of care
e. reporting of treatment outcome of 'transferred or released

inmates.

o manage and implement the program in coordination with the LGUs and
CHDs.

g. The basic composition of the DOTS team are:
o health staff that will manage and oversee the implementation
o treatment partner
o specimen transporter (for DOTS Referring Units)
o sputum collector

h. Training courses or programs shall be provided by DOH to jail/prison staff and
DOTS team that are specific to their tasks.

B. Management ofTB patients in Jails/Prisons

I. Casefinding and caseholding shall be,systematically implemented in respective jails
and prisons during the routine procedures that inmates undergo:

o upon entry (or commitment/admission)
o during incarceration (or confinement)
o prior to transfer of inmates to another jail or prison
o prior to release of inmates back to the community

4
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2. General Guidelines on Casefinding:

a. DSSM shall be the primary diagnostic tool in casefinding.

b. Casefinding shall prioritize the early diagnosis of inmates with infectious TB
(i.e. pulmonary smear-positive) and treat them until cure.

c. The main strategies for casefinding are through:
o screening for signs and symptoms ofTB
o surveillance

d. A screening form shall be used to identifY the following:
o TB symptomatic inmates (upon entry and before release or transfer)
o detainees with history of anti-TB treatment and those undergoing treatment

for TB (upon entry)

e. All TB symptomatics identified shall undergo DSSM for diagnosis before start
of treatment, regardless of whether or not they have available X-ray results or
whether or not they are suspected of having extra-pulmonary TB. The only
contraindication for sputum collection is hemoptysis; in which case, DSSM will
be requested after control of hemoptysis.

f. All sputum collection shall be supervised by the Sputum Collector. Collection,
storage and transport shall follow the NTP guidelines.

g. A cough surveillance shall be put in place to ensure early identification of
incarcerated inmates who are TB symptomatics.

h. All sputum collection shall be supervised by the Sputum Collector. A proper
area for sputum collection shall be designated in a well ventilated area outside
the cell and away from other people. Sputum collection, storage and transport
shall follow the NTP guidelines.

i. For DOTS Referring Units where DSSM is not available, DSSM shall be done in
a designated microscopy center near the jail/prison. Proper coordination with the
LGUs managing the microscopy centers shall be done by the Center for Health
Development (CHD)-NTP Coordinators in collaboration with the Department of
the Interior and Local Government (OILG). The arrangement shall be stipulated
in the MOU.

j. Results of DSSM must be available within 5 working days.

k. TB symptomatic shall be asked to undergo other diagnostic tests (X-ray and/or
culture), if necessary, only after they have undergone DSSM for diagnosis with
three sputum specimens yielding negative results.

\

I. The TBDC will evaluate the results of the chest X-ray, together with the clinical
history and findings, and will recommend whether or not the case will be started
on treatment.

3. General Guidelines on Case holding:

5
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a. All inmates diagnosed as sputum smear positive shall start treatment within 24
hours.

b. Management of smear negative patients shall follow NTP protocol.

c. After screening, admitted/committed inmates (after arrest or transfer) who are on
TB treatment shall be ensured of continuation of treatment. The DOTS Facility
where the inmate was registered shall be notified by jail/prison staff or DOTS
team within two (2) days.

d. Short-course regimens following the NTP guidelines shall be the mode of
treatment for the different classifications and types ofTB.

e. Directly Observed Treatment (DOT) shall be performed every time treatment is
administered during the entire course of treatment. DOT is non-negotiable.

f. Only trained jail/prison staff shall act as treatment partner.

g. Monitoring response to treatment thru sputum follow-up shall follow the NTP
schedule.

h. Management of possible adverse drug reactions shall be the responsibility of the
DOTS team.

4. Transfer and Release of Inmates

a. Transfer of inmates undergoing treatment shall be coordinated and properly
endorsed by the DOTS Team to the receiving jail/prison. To ensure continuation
of treatment. remaining drugs shall also be endorsed to the receiving jail/prison.
A properly filled out referral fonn shall be used.

b. Whenever possible, transfers should be delayed:
o while inmate is still infectious
o until inmate is cured if the destination does not have services for

continuation of treatment

c. Release of inmates who are on treatment shall also be coordinated by the point
person and properly endorsed to the receiving DOTS Facility for continuation of
treatment. A properly filled out referral form shall be used. Inmates shall be
given drugs good for at least 10 days to allow time to locate the receiving DOTS
Facility.

d. Released or transferred patients shall be recorded as "transfer out" in the TB
register and "trans-in" in the receiving DOTS Facility.

5. Infection Control

\

a. Infection control measures shall be adopted in two (2) main ways6:

I. Work practice and administrative control measures which shall include:
o Written infection control plan
o Administrative support for procedures in the plan. including

quality assurance

6
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o Training of staff
o Education of patients and increasing community awareness

2. Environmental control measures

b. Separation of smear positive cases until no longer infectious

I. When feasible. a temporary holding area shall be designated for smear
positive patients.

2. To prevent overcrowding in the holding area, a repeat DSSM should be
done after 2 weeks to check if the inmate has converted to smear negative
before returning to their designated cells.

3. Smear positive patients shall remain in the holding area until the inmate
has converted to smear negative.

4. The purpose of separating smear positive is to prevent transmission of
TB to others. It shall be emphasized to the inmate that the separation is a
preventive measure and not as a form of punishment.

c. Face Masks

I. Smear positive patients who are in the holding area shall also wear face
masks.

2. TB symptomatics and smear negative patients will remain in their
assigned cells.

3. TB symptomatics should be considered infectious until a diagnostic
investigation is completed therefore; they should wear mask until result
of the DSSM becomes available. If the DSSM is negative. inmate shall
no longer wear the mask except if persistently coughing.

4. Smear positives and TB symptomaticsJsmear negative inmates but
coughing persistently shall wear face masks at all times while inside the
cell except during routine inmate count. The DOTS team should inform
them of the importance of wearing face masks.

d. A proper area for sputum collection shall be designated in a well ventilated area
outside the cell.

e. Infection control measures shall be included in the training of DOTS team
members and other jail staff.

6. Health Promotion

\

a. Health promotion activities shall be conducted to include inmates. their visitors
(families and others) andjail/prison staff.

b. Aside from providing information on TB, inmates shall be made aware {)f and
understand the importance ofthe following:

o correct way of collecting sputum

1
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o treatment using DOT and sputum follow-up
o respiratory hygiene/cough etiquette
o how to obtain treatment should immediate transfer or release occur

C. Program Management

I. Recording and Reporting:

a. Recording shall follow the NTP protocol.

b. DOTS Service Providing JailsIPrisons shall maintain their own laboratory and
TB Register for recording.

c. For DOTS Referring Units, 10 cards shall be conferred with the NTP Register at
the City health Office (CHO) for updating on the 2nd week of each month.

d. DOTS Service Providing Jails shall maintain their own Laboratory and NTP
Register for recording. Quarterly reports on laboratory, casefinding and cohort
analysis shall be submitted to the Infectious Disease Office (IDa) of the DOH
using NTP schedule through the following channels:

o DOTS Service Providing Jails/Prison -+ CHO -+ CHDs -+ IDO
o New Bilibid Prison (NBP)-+ CHD-NCR-+ IDa

2. Supervision, Monitoring and Evaluation

a. The LGU staff, CHD-NTP Coordinators and IDO staff shall supervise the
implementation of the program. Together with the designated national/regional
point person from BJMP and BuCor, shall conduct at least a quarterly joint
supervision and monitoring visit.

b. The DOTS team shall regularly analyze data from quarterly reports using
standard program indicators and provide feedback of findings with
corresponding recommendations to the staff or authorities concerned.

c. Planning and evaluation shall be done twice a year.

d. There will be three (3) stages in evaluating the program:
o Case finding
o Cohort analysis of results of sputum smear conversion at 2/3 months
o Cohort analysis of results of treatment outcome

VII. IMPLEMENTING MECHANISM

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:

A. Department of Health

1. Initiate partnership with other government agencies, NOOs, private organizations and
international communities involved with prisons and TB control.

2. Assist partner agencies in developing their respective operational plan vis-a-vis the CUP
for TB Control in the Philippines.

3. Provide technical assistance, support for drugs, laboratory supplies (consumables) and
NTP recording/reporting forms.

g
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4. Ensure the implementation by key partners/agencies at the Regional and LGU levels.
5. Conduct joint monitoring, supervision and evaluation on the implementation of the

program with local and international experts.

B. Department of Interior and Local Government (DILG)-BJMP

I. Ensure the issuance of a Department Order from the DILG for the adoption of these
guidelines.

2. Designate a point person on TB activities in every jail.
3. Allocate the necessary resources as counterpart support (e.g., surgical masks,

transportation expenses) for the operationalization/implementation of the program.
4.- Ensure continuation of the on-going coordination with the local health facilities of the

LGUs.

5. Allow access to relevant health data in support to TB studies within prisons.

C. DILG-Bureau of Local Government Development (BLGD)

1. Issue Memorandum Circular enjoining LGUs to pass a resolution or issue an Executive
Order adopting these guidelines through the Local Health Offices and to include TB
Control Program as a priority concern to be incorporated in their Comprehensive
Development Plans (CDP) and Local Development Investment Programs (LDJP).

2. Coordinate and advocate with the League of Provinces, Cities and Municipalities for
their support relative to the nationwide adoption and operationalization of these
guidelines at the local level.

3. Assist the BJMP in advocating to the LGUs and district jails to provide support to the
NTP.

4. Monitor LOU compliance on the adoption of these guidelines and integration of TB
Control Program in the CDP/LDlP.

D. Department of Justice (DOJ)-BuCorINBP

I. Ensure the implementation of these guidelines in their operating unit which shall
initially be the NBP.

2. Designate a full-time coordinator and staff for the TB control activities.
3. Manage the logistics (e.g., drugs, laboratory supplies and reagents, recording and

reporting forms, IEC materials) provided by DOH through the Center for Health
Development (CHD).

4. Allow DOH and partners to this MOU access to the NBP and health-related records.
5. Provide additional support for NTP supplies and equipment when needed.
6. Prepare, analyze and submit necessary reports, data and information thru channels.

E. Philippine Tuberculosis Society InCo(PTSl)

I. To provide personnel assistance thru PTSI branches in implementing these guidelines in
partnership with the LGUs.

2. To assist in the provision of training to BJMP and BuCor personnel on TB diagnosis
treatment and OOTS strategy. \

3. To serve as a research body that will conduct a survey to determine and monitor the
magnitude of TB among inmates and to do operational researches to improve
management ofTB in jails/prisons.

9
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4. Participate in the joint activities on monitoring, supervision and evaluation

F. DOTS Referring Jails/Prisons and DOTS Service Providing Jails/Prisons

I. Implement their operational guidelines.
2. Organize DOTS team that will develop a written jail/prison specific work plans for TB.
3. Designate a full-time point person who will be in-charge ofthe program.
4. Manage the logistics (e.g., drugs, laboratory supplies and reagents, recording and

reporting forms, IEC materials) provided by DOH through the CHDs.
5. Allow DOH and partners to this MOU access to the facility and other health-related

records.

6. Provide additional support for NTP supplies and equipment when needed.
7. Prepare, analyze and submit necessary reports, data and information thru channels.

G. City Health Office

I. Supervise and monitor the implementation of these guidelines. provide technical
assistance to DOTS Referring and DOTS Service Providing Jails/Prisons.

2. Provide sputum microscopy services to DOTS Referring Jails/Prisons.
3. Facilitate referrals to the TB Diagnostic Committee (TBDC).
4. Through the CHDs, provide drugs, recording and reporting forms and sputum caps to

DOTS Referring Jails/Prisons.
5. Collate and submit reports thru channels as per NTP schedule.

VIII. REPEAUNG CLAUSE

Provisions from previous issuances that are inconsistent or contrary to the provisions
of this order are hereby rescinded and modified accordingly.

IX. EFFECTIVITY

This order shall take effect immediately.

FRAN~MD._
Secretary of Health

10
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ANNEX 2. DILG-BuCor M.C. NO. 2009-003

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Interior and Local Government

BUREAU OF JAIL MANAGEMENT AND PENOLOGY
Juco Building, 144 Mindanao Avenue, Quezon City

01 July 2009

MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR
No. 2009-003

SUBJECT: Operational Guidelines for the Management of TB in Jails

I. BACKGROUND

For the past eight years, pulmonary tuberculosis is the 2nd leading cause of death among inmates based on annual
mortality statistics of BJMP Health Service Unit.

In June 2008, stakeholders have met to define a strategy within the existing National Tuberculosis Control Program
to address the problem in jails/ prisons. A Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between the BJMP, Bureau of
Corrections (RuCor), Department of Health (DOH), Bureau of Local Government Development (DILG-BLGD) and
Philippine Tuberculosis Society, Inc. (PTSJ) was signed on 06 November 2008 which strengthened existing policies
for TB Control in the Philippines, with a specific focus on detention.

The DOH later issued the Technical Guidelines for Implementing DOTS Strategy in Jails and Prisons through
Administrative Order (AO) No. 003-2009 which was the basis for the development of these Operational Guidelines.

II. OBJECTIVES

To provide a standard guidelines for implementing Directly Observed Treatment Short-Course (DOTS) Strategy,
within jails pursuant to Executive Order 187 s. 2003 otherwise known as the Comprehensive and Unilied Policy
(CUP) for TB Control in the Philippines. The DOTS Strategy which is the overarching framework of the National
Tuberculosis Control Program (NTP) shall be integrated in the BJMP health services (Fig. 1).

FIGURE 1. FRAMEWORK FOR IMPLEMENTING DOTS STRATEGY IN JAIL

Commitment c==> Detention

®• cured

c==> Transfer/Release

INFECTION CONTROL - SURVEILLANCE - HEALTH PROMOTION

PROGRAM MAN AGE MEN T
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III. SCOPE/COVERAGE

These gUidelinel shall be initially implemented in the identified pilot jails geographically located

in the following regions:
~CR - Manila City Jail & Metro Manila District JailL'uzon - Antipolo City Jail

~isayas - Cebu City Jail
Mindanao - Davao City Jail.

I

Expansion to otler jails shall be done in phases.

IV. DEFINITI1N OF TERMS
1. Carpeta - ot~erwise known as "inmate record or jacket," it contains the personal and criminal

records of i I ate. 1

2. Casefinding - an activity to discover or find TB cases.2

3. Caseholding - an activity to treat TB cases through proper treatment regimen and health
education an ensuring that they complete treatment and be ultimately cured?

4. Center for H alth Development (CHD) - the Regional Health Office of the DOH.

5. Cohort analY~iS- refers to the systematic analysis of standard outcomes of treatment. 2

6. Commitment - the entrusting for confinement of an inmate to a jail by a competent court or

authority, fo1 purposes of investigating the individuals' offense or transgression of the law.'

7. Cough Surve~llance Record - a record containing the names of inmates who has cough. Thiswill be kept and updated by the TB Health Aide.

8. Detainee -1 person accused before a court or competent authority and is temporarily

confined in 1jail while undergoing or awaiting investigation, trial, or final judgment. 1
9. Directly Observed Treatment (DOT) - a specific manner of treatment where a trained jail

staff (treatmint partner) personally observes the patient take anti-TB medicines everyday
during the entire course of therapy.

10. Directly Ob lerved Treatment, Short-course (DOTS) - the World Health Organization(WHO) recor:ended basic TB control package.3
I

11. Direct spumfn Smear Microscopy (DSSM) - is the primary diagnostic tool in NTP case

finding. It sjrves as basis for categorizing TB symptomatics according to standard case

1 BJMP Manual, RJised 2007

2 National TuberculJsis Program Manual of Procedure, DOH 2005
3 Tuberculosis Con 01 in Prisons, A Manual for Programme Managers, WHO 2000
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definition, us d to monitor progress of patients with sputum smear positive TB while they are

receiving an~·-TBtreatment and confirm cure at the end oftreatment.2
12. DOTS Refe 'ng Jails - jails pr~vi~ing Directly ?~serve~ Trea~~nt (DOT) except sputum

microscopy hich is linked to eXIstmgDOTS FacIhty outsIde the JaIl.

13. DOTS servil Providing Jails- jails providing DOTS services including DSSM.

14. Droplet nUcl~i - microscopic particles which are estimated at 1-5microns in diameter and are
produced when a person coughs, sneezes, shouts or sings. Such particles may contain the M

tuberculosis ~acil1iand remain suspended in the air for hours.415. Environmen~l Control Measures - these are measures that can be used in jails/prisons to
reduce the c~ncentration of droplet nuclei in the air (e.g., maximizing natural ventilation or

controlling ~e direction of airflow).4
16. External Qu lity Assessment (EQA) - is a system of periodic independent measurement of

performance of sputum microscopy through collaboration with another competent laboratory

at a higher tevel (province or city). The trained NTP provincial or city coordinators and

controllers je responsible for EQA?

17. Extra-Pulmdnary TB (EP) - a patient with at least one mycobacterial smear/culture positive
from an ex~pulmonary site (organs other than the lungs: pleura, lymph nodes, genitourinary

tract, skin, joints and bones, meninges, intestines, peritoneum and pericardium, amongothers) or it patient with histological and/or clinical evidence consistent with active

extrapUlmOl!aryTB and there is a decision by a physician to treat the patient with anti-TB

drugs.2

18. Face Mask cloth or paper mask (e.g. surgical mask) that prevents the spread of micro

organisms ftom the wearer to others by capturing the large wet particles near the source
(mouth); it ~oes not provide sufficient protection from inhaling other people's infectious

droplets.4 I

19. Health pro]lotion - a process of enabling people to take action to improve health.220. Holding Ar a - a well ventilated and well-lighted area designated by the jail DOTS team that

will serve j isolation area for smear positive inmates until conversion to smear negative.
21. Infection Cpntrol - specific measures and work practices that reduce the likelihood of

transmittinglM tuberculosis.4

22. Infectious + case - is a smear positive TB patient.
23. Inmate - is a generic term used to refer to a prisoner or a detainee.1

I

4 Tuberculosis Inf+tion-Control in the Era of Expanding HIV Care and Treatment, Addendum to WHO Guidelines

for the Prevention rfTuber=lO'" tn Health Care Foci/ltl", in Res~~Llmited Setting< 79
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24. Jail - a Pl4 for confinement for city and municipal prisoners, any fugitive from justice,
detainee aw ,·ting trial or under investigation or transfer to a National Penitentiary/Mental
Institution.! .s is managed by the BJMP and/or LGU S.l

25. Pulmonary Smear-Positive - a patient with at least two sputum specimen positive for
AFB, with 0 without radiographic abnormalities consistent with active TB or a patient with

one sputum ~pecimen positive for AFB and with radiographic abnormalities consistent withactive pulm~r.ary TB as determined by a physician or a patient with one sputum specimen

positive for !B and sputum culture positive for M. tuberculosis.2
26. Pulmonary T' Smear-Negative - a patient with at least three sputum specimens negative for

AFB with r diographic abnormalities consistent with active TB, and there has been no

response to alcourse of antibiotics and/or TBDC to treat the patient with a full course of anti-

TB ChemotheraPY?

27. Referral - is the process of arranging the movement of a TB patient in order to facilitate
transfer and •cceptance of the patient or a TB symptomatic (before undergoing DSSM) for

smooth contiruity of DOTS services.

28. TB DiagnOstI·lcCommittee (TBDC) - are tasked to evaluate the clinical data and X-ray films
of the smear negative/X-ray positive TB suspects, and to come up with the diagnosis and
correspondin· therapeutic recommendations (by consensus) for these patients. TBDCs are
created at the provincial or city level. 2

29. TB Sympto~atic - any person with cough for two (2) weeks or more with or without the
following symptoms: fever; chest and/or back pains not referable to any musculo-skeletal

disorders; heToptysis or recurrent blood-streaked sputum; significant weight loss; and other

symptoms s1h as sweating, fatigue, body malaise, shortness of breath.'
30. TB Health Aiides - are designated and trained inmates who will monitor, and using the

Cough Surveplance Record, record co-inmates having cough and refer TB symptomatics to
the Sputum Collector.

31. Work Practi~ and Administrative Control Measures - managerial or administrative
measures which guide work practices to reduce significantly the risk of TB transmission by

preventing thf generation of droplet nuclei. These include early diagnosis, prompt isolation

or separaliolof infectious TB patients and prompt initiation of appropriate anti- TB

treatment.

V. GUIDINGP NCIPLES

1. TB cannot be mana~ed effectively in a country if the TB reservoir in the jails/prisons is not

dealt with cOlectly.
2. Jails/prisons are reservoirs of TB infection that receive TB disease; concentrate the disease;

make it wor11e by not providing adequate case finding and treatment; create resistance80



through erra .c or non-supervised treatment; disseminate it amongst inmates and export TB
through visit and other contacts such as j ail staff. 3

3. A comprehe sive package of medical and administrative interventions is necessary to control
TB in jails/p .sons. 3

4. TB contrOI~. i jails/prisons must be incorporated into the existing programmatic TB control

strategies, 10Ughthe NTP, with the DOTS Strategy as the overarching framework. 3

5. Inmates hav the right to the same standard of health care as the people in the general
community rinciple of equity of care). I

6. Inmates have the right to avail of medical, dental and other health services. I

7. The inherent [ m1h, dignity, .health and safety of inmates must ~ respected at all times.'
8. The commun~ty IS a partner IIIthe developmental processes of Inmates. I

9. A diagnosis Jf TB or incomplete TB treatment must never be used to delay trial or release of

an inmate. INt!should not also bring any extra advantage to the patient compared to other

inmates.3

VI. IMPLEME ITINGGUIDELINES

A. Administrative

1. The D01JS Strategy shall be integrated within the jail health services. Jails shall be

classified las a DOTS Referring Jail or DOTS Service Providing Jail (Table 1).Table 1.1ifference between a DOTS Referring and a DOTS Service Providing Jail

DOTS Referring Jail

DOTS Service

Providing Jail

Place f01 sputum collection

sputum collection areasputum collection area
within jail premises

within jail premises

TranspOlit of sputum
Yes

No
specimed

Place for

DSSM microscopy center
microscopy center

outside the jail
within the jail

NTP Register of DOTSRegistrat~on of patient
Facility under the CityNTP Register of jail

I

Health Office (CHO)
Place for

supervised
jail

jailtreatmen (DOT)

Treatmer

tPartner jail staffjail staff
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Source (f drugs/laboratory
CHD through the CHO

CHD
supplies

Records

to be kept and Treatment card andTB Register,

Treatment card andupdated
by jail DOTS Team ID card

ID card
Preparat

.on of quarterly
DOTS Facility outside

Jail Point Person
reports

Supervi

ion and MonitoringDOTS Facility outsideCHOandCHD

2. The cOllabratIOn wIth the concerned LGDs shall be formalized through a local MOD slgnmg.

3. The fOllOW["gjails shall be classified as DOTS Service Providing Jails:

o NCR - Manila City Jail
o Visayas - Cebu City Jail, Region VII

4. The folIo ing jails shall be classified as DOTS Referring Jails:
o NCR - Metro Manila District Jail

o Luzon -Antipolo City Jail, Region IV-A
o Mindanao - Davao City Jail, Region XI

5. A BJMP DOTS Team shall be organized from the national, regional and jail level (Annex
A) whosel main function is to ensure proper management of the program (Annex B) and

for eac~ ~~~el, a poi~t person shall also be designated. l?e composition, dut~es and
responSIbfhtIes of the JaIl DOTS team members are shown In Annex C. The deSIgnated

point pern at the jail level shall be working fulltime for th~ program.
6. The BJMP-DOTS team shall meet at least on a monthly basIS.

7. Trainings shall be provided to the jail DOTS team and other jail staff:

a. D~TS Providers Training - is a modular training course designed for thephysicians and nurses (point person) who will manage the DOTS Referring and
DCoTSService Providing Jails.

b. T~ on DSSM - is a training for medical technologists or designated

mrroscoPist for DOTS Service Providing Jails who will perform DSSM.
c. Orientations which are task-specific shall be provided to the following members

of he DOTS team and other jail personnel:
o Warden/Wardress
o Treatment Partners

o Sputum Collector
o Sputum Transporter
o Records Officers
o Desk Officers and/or Gater
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o IWD personnel

d. e point person and the sputum collector shall also orient the TB Health Aide.

B. Management ,f TB Patients

1. Case fin ing and case holding shall be systematically implemented in jails during the

routine PEocedures ~at inmates undergo:
a. u ,on commItment

b. d . g detention
c. pilior to transfer of inmates to another jail, prison, mental or rehabilitation

i1titutiond. Ptor to release of inmates back to the community
2. General Guidelines on Casefmding

a. D~SM shall be the primary diagnostic tool in casefinding.

I

b. At TB symptomatics identified shall undergo DSSM for diagnosis before start of
tr atment, regardless of whether or not they have available X-ray results or
wether or not they are suspected of having extra-pulmonary TB. The only

c9ntraindication for sputum collection is hemoptysis; in which case, DSSM will

bl requested after control of hemoptysis.

c. Ap sputum collection shall be supervised by the Sputum Collector. Collection,

stlrage and transport shall follow the NTP guidelines.d. R suIts of DSSM must be available within 5 working days.

e. FJr DOTS Referring Units where DSSM is not available, DSSM shall be done in

a jeSignated microscopy center near the jail.
f. TIa symptomatic shall be asked to undergo other diagnostic tests (X-ray and/or

c~ture), if necessary, only after they have undergone DSSM for diagnosis with
tW;eesputum specimens yielding negative results.

g. 3e TBDC will evaluate the results of the chest X-ray, together with the clinical
hi .tory and findings, and will recommend whether or not the case will be started
o .treatment.

3. General Gu delines on Caseholding

a. Al inmates diagnosed as sputum smear positive shall start treatment within 24

hOI s.
b. Management of smear negative patients shall follow NTP protocol.
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c. Sort-course regimens following the NTP guidelines shall be the mode of
tr atment for the different classifications and types of TB.

d. D'rectly Observed Treatment (DOT) shall be performed everytime treatment is
a inistered during the entire course of treatment. DOT is non-negotiable. They

Illi~st be made to report daily to the infirmary after the first head count for the

iT during the entire duration of treatment

e. 0fY trained jail staff shall act as treatment partner.f. ~onitoring response to treatment through sputum follow-up shall follow the NTP
schedule.

g. ~OnitOring and management of possible adverse drug reactions sball be the

'TPonsibility of the DOTS team.

4. Upon COiitment

a. Tle objective of casefinding upon commitment is to identify the following:

o TB symptomatics
o TB patient who are on treatment

b. Cjefinding: Identification of TB symptomatics

o The health staff shall immediately screen all newly committed inmates
(including those transferred from other jails) using the screening checklist
(Annex D). In the absence of a health staff during commitment, the checklist
shall be accomplished by the desk officer.

o The record section shall ensure that the screening checklist has been :filled out.
The screening checklist shall be a part of the carpeta.

o A newly committed inmate found to be TB symptomatic shall undergo DSSM
following NTP procedure (Annex E).

c. Cakeholding: Identification of inmates undergoing treatment for TB

o I The same screening checklist shown in Annex D shall be used to identify
inmates undergoing treatment for TB.

o After screening, all committed inmates (after arrest or transfer) who are

I identified to be on treatment for TB shall be ensured of continuation oftreatment until cured.

o The point person shall coordinate with the DOTS Facility where the inmate
was registered within two (2) days.
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o When feasible, the sputum transporter or any member of the DOTS team shall
retrieve the remaining drugs from the DOTS Facility where the patient was
registered within two (2) working days.

5. During Det ntion:

a. C efinding

o A cough surveillance shall be put in place to ensure early identification of
inmates who are TB symptomatics.

o As part of this surveillance, a trained TB Health Aide shall be assigned for
each cell to identify inmates who are TB symptomatics.

o Identification of TB symptomatic shall be systematically done using the
Cough Surveillance Record (Annex F). All TB symptomatic shall be referred
to the sputum collector and shall undergo DSSM following the procedure
described in the general guidelines for case fmding. This is summarized in
AnnexG.

o The TB Health Aide shall report to the sputum collector at least once a week
and every time a TB symptomatic is identified.

b. CiehOlding

o The general guidelines on case holding shall be applied for all inmates diagnosed with TB
during detention.

6. Release I

a. Before release, all inmates shall undergo the same screening procedure described for newly
cohunitted inmates. The Records Officer shall administer the checklist shown in Annex D. If

fOf' d to be TB symptomatic, the inmate is immediately referred to the point person or any

m mber of the DOTS team who will facilitate referral to a DOTS facility chosen by the patient.

b. Itynates who are on treatment but scheduled for release shall be coordinated and
prpperly endorsed to the receiving DOTS Facility for continuation of treatment
using the existing NTP Referral Form. When feasible, the point person shall call
thb receiving DOTS Facility identified.

c. Iiates shall be given up to 10 doses of drugs to allow time to locate the

rerleiving DOTS Facility.d. T! e desk officer or custodian in-charge at the main gate (Gater) must ensure that
thb released inmate has the Remark Slip (Annex H) issued by the records officer.
Tts should be accompanied by a properly filled-out NTP Referral Form issued
b~ the point person or any member of the DOTS team when applicable.
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7. Transfer

a. B fore transfer, all inmates shall undergo the same screening procedure described for newly
co itted inmates. If TB symptomatics or inmates undergoing treatment for TB were identified,
th records officer shall inform the point person regarding the transfer.

b. T I sfer of inmates undergoing treatment, shall be coordinated and properly endorsed by the jail

0fcer (escort) to the receiving jail. The escort shall secure from the receiving jail the filled out

R turn Slip (lower portion of the existing NTP Referral Form) which will be submitted to the jail
D I TS team where the inmate was registered.

c. T~ ensure continuation of treatment, the remaining drugs for the full course of treatment shall also
be endorsed if the receiving jail is a DOTS Service Providing jail.

d. Al-;~utine releasing or transferring procedure stipulated herein must be adhered to.e. Ifl:ssible, transfers should be delayed if the patient is still smear positive unless

~dl:~~ed to New Bilibid Prison (NBP) or Correctional Institute for Women

8. Referral ofr symptomatics and TB patie"'" ideotified before release 0' tnmsfer
a. THesame NTP referral form shall be used for referral ofTB symptomatics and TB patients.

b. T~e receiving jailor DOTS Facility shall be responsible for informing the

reterring jail about the arrival of the patient and the care provided.c. Ifl!he patient is transferred in, the receiving DOTS facility shall also inform the
referringjail of the patients' treatment outcome.

C. Infection ContLI
I

1. Work Pradtice and Administrative Control Measures

•. +pt detection and treatment of mfectio", TB ""'" """" be ensured tluough the fol1owiogo
a Screening upon commitment
a Cough surveillance
a Initiation of treatment within 24 hrs.

b. Se aration of smear positive cases until no longer infectious

o When feasible, a temporary holding area shall be designated for smear
positive patients.

o To prevent overcrowding in the holding area, a repeat DSSM should be done
after 2 weeks to check if the inmate has converted to smear negative before
returning to their designated cells.

o Smear positive patients shall remain in the :tw14w!:} area until the inmate has
converted to smear negative. .. . .
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o The purpose of separating smear positive is to prevent transmission of TB to
others. It shall be emphasized to the inmate that the separation is a preventive
measure and not as a form of punishment.

c. F ceMasks

o Smear positive patients who are in the holding area shall also wear face
masks.

o TB symptomatics and smear negative patients will remain in their assigned
cells.

o TB symptomatics should be considered infectious until a diagnostic
investigation is completed therefore; they should wear mask until result of the
DSSM becomes available. If the DSSM is negative, inmate shall no longer
wear the mask except if persistently coughing.

o Smear positives and TB symptomatics/smear negative inmates but coughing
persistently shall wear face masks at all times while inside the cell except
during routine inmate count. The DOTS team should inform them of the
importance of wearing face masks.

d. C Illectionof sputum specimen in a well ventilated area

a A proper area for sputum collection shall be designated in a well ventilated area outside the
cell.

e. T ining of jail personnel

a Infection control measures shall be included in the training of DOTS team members and other
jail staff

2. EnVirOnmjntal Control Measures

a. %enever feasible, the following measures shall be applied to all cells, clinics, examination area,s~*aration or holding area to maximize natural ventilation and thereby diluting the concentration
of particles in the air such as droplet nuclei containing TB bacteria:

a Open windows
a Directional airflow
a Outdoor waiting area
o Collection of sputum outdoors, away from other patients, visitors and waiting area
a Exhaust fan, blowing potentially contaminated air to the outside, when resources permit

b. The point person shall regularly check on the implementation of these environmental control
mdasures.
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D. Health Promo ion

I. Health ~motion activities shall be conducted to inc1nde inmates, their visitors (families

and Other~and jail staff.

2. Aside fro providing information on TB, inmates shall be made aware of and understand
the impo ce of the following:

a. cqrrect way of collecting sputumb. treatment using DOT and importance of sputum follow-up

c. sir-pIe measures to reduce the risk of transmitting TB (e.g. cough etiquette and
s~iting manners)

d. hdw to obtain treatment should immediate transfer or release occur without warning the DOTS

E. Prog•.•mMatement

1. Recording td Reporting

a. RtCOrding shall follow the NIP protocol.
b. For DOTS Referring Jails, all ID cards shall be conferred with the NTP Register

atlthe CHO for updating on the 2nd week of each month.

c. DpTS Service Providing Jails shall maintain their own Laboratory and NTPRrgister for recording. Quarterly reports on laboratory, casefinding and cohort
CU)alysisshall be submitted to the Infectious Disease Office (IDO) of the DOH

us~ng NTP schedule through the following channels:

o DOTS Service Providing Jails ~ City Health Office ~ CHDs ~ IDO

2. Supervisi0l' Monitoring and Evaluationa. rue LGU staff, CHD NTP Coordinators and IDO staff shall supervise the

i~plementation of the program. Together with the designated nationaVregional
P9int person from Technical Committee shall conduct at least a quarterly joint
supervision and monitoring visit.

b. ~e DOTS team shall regularly analyze data from qnarterly reports using standard
program indicators and provide feedback of findings with corresponding
retommendations to the staff or authorities concerned.

c. Plr and evaluation shall be done twice a year.
d. Tliere will be three (3) stages in evaluating the program:

o Case finding
o Cohort analysis of results of sputum smear conversion at two (2) or three (3)

months
a Cohort analysis of results of treatment outcome
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VII. EFFECTIVrV
These guidelines shall take effect immediately.
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ANNEX 3 - DOJ-NBPR M.C. NO. 2009-018

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Justice

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR
New Bilibid Prison Reservation, Muntinlupa City

Telefax: (0632) 743-1829 Trunkline: 743-8301 loc 1125/1127/1128

18 July 2009

MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR
No. 2009-018

SUBJECT: 0 rational Guidelines for the Mana ement of TB in Prisons

I. RATIONALE

Prisoners around the wor d have consistently higher incidence of TB infection and disease as compared to the
general population. It ha been noted that the length of stay in prison is significantly associated with an increased

rate ofTB infection. Ho iliver, TB is not an unavoidable consequence of incarceration.
At the New Bilibid Prison (NBP), pulmonary TB ranks as the leading cause of death and top reason for consultation

among prisoners since 20 15.5
Because inmates are a captured population, it is probable to detect and treat those with TB to the point of cure. As

such, management of TB at NBP should be viewed as an opportunity to reduce the number of inmates withinfectious TB that will bd released to the community and reducing possible transmission of TB to other inmates,
visitors, and even jail staff. It is, thus, important to implement standard NTP protocol in the management of TB in
pnsons.

II. OBJECTIVES

Pursuant to Executive Order 187 s. 2003 otherwise known as the Comprehensive and Unified Policy (CUP) for TB
Control in the Philippines, this shall serve as the operational guidelines for implementing Directly Observed
Treatment Short-Course (DOTS) strategy within BuCor.

m. SCOPE/COVERAGE

These guidelines shall cover the implementation of TB management and control in all prison compounds and penal
colonies of BuCor. Initial implementation will be in the four security compounds within NBP (RDC, Minimum,
Medium and Maximum Security Compounds) and at
Correctional Institution for Women - Mandaluyong (CIW). Implementation in other colonies shall be done in
phases subsequently.

IV. DEFINITION OF TERMS

1. Casefinding - an activity to discover or find TB cases.

2. Caseholding - an activity to treat TB cases through proper treatment regimen and health
education and ensuring that they complete treatment and be ultimately cured.

5 Top 10Leading Cause of Mortality and Morbidity atNBP Hospital, 2005-2007.
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4. Cohort alysis - refers to the systematic analysis of standard outcomes of treatment.

5. Cough S eillance Record - a record containing the names of inmates who has cough.
This will be kept and updated by the TB Health Aide.

6. Directly Observed Treatment (DOT) - a trained prison staff (treatment partner)

personalltObserves the patient take anti-TB medicines everyday during the entire course

of treatm .nt.

7. Directly bserved Treatment, Short-course (DOTS) - the "brand name" for the World

Health 0iganizatiOn (WHO) recommended strategy for tnberculosis control.
8. Direct Sputum Smear Microscopy (DSSM) - is the primary diagnostic tool in NTP case

finding. ~t serves as basis for categorizing TB symptomatics according to standard case

definitio~, used to monitor progress of patients with sputum smear positive TB while they

are receitg anti- TB treatment and confirm cure at the end of treatment
9. DOTS Rrferring Prison - prisons providing Directly Observed Treatment (DOT) except

sputum 1iCroscoPy which is linked outside, such as the case in CIW and other colonies.
10. DOTS Service Providing Prison - prisons providing DOTS services including

microscopy, such as at NBP.

11. Droplet nhclei - microscopic particles which are estimated at 1-5microns in diameter and

are pro duped when a person coughs, sneezes, shouts or sings. Such particles may containthe M tuberculosis bacilli and remain suspended in the air for hours.

12. EnViro~ental Control Measures - these are measures that can be used in jails/prisons to
reduce the concentration of droplet nuclei in the air (e.g., maximizing natural ventilation
or control[ing the direction of airflow).

13. External bUality Assessment (EQA) - is a system of periodic independent measurement
of perfonhance through collaboration with another competent laboratory at a higher level

(province I or city). The trained NTP provincial or city coordinators and controllers are

responsibfe for EQA.
14. Extra-Pulmonary TB (EP) - a patient with at least one mycobacterial smear/culture

positive 40m an extrapulmonary site (organs other than the lungs: pleura, lymph nodes,
genitor-uIiinary tract, skin, joints and bones, meninges, intestines, peritoneum and
pericardiJrn, among others) or a patient with histological and/or clinical evidence
consisten~ with active extrapulmonary TB and there is a decision by a physician to treat

the patienr with anti-1'8 drugs.

15. Face Masf - cloth or paper mask (e.g. surgical mask) that prevents the spread of micro

organism, from the wearer to others by capturing the large wet particles near the source
I
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(mouth); it does not provide sufficient protection from inhaling other people's infectious
droplets.

16. Health P omotion - a process of enabling people to take action to improve health.

17. Infection Control - specific measures and work practices that reduce the likelihood of

transmitting M tuberculosis.18. Infectiour TB case - is a smear positive TB patient.
19. Inmate - is a generic term used to refer to a prisoner or a detainee.

20. Prison -fPenal establishment under the control of BuCor and shall include the New
Bilibid P ,ison, the Correctional Institution for Women, the Leyte Regional Prison and the
Davao, S. Ramon, Sablayan and Iwahig Prison and Penal Farms.

21. pUlmonal TB Smear-Positive - a patient with at least two sputum specimen positive for
I

AFB, witr or without radiographic abnormalities consistent with active TB; or a patient
with one I sputum specimen positive for AFB and with radiographic abnormalities
consistent with active pulmonary TB as determined by a physician; or a patient with one
sputum s~ecimen positive for AFB and sputum culture positive for M. tuberculosis.

22. pUlmon~ TB Smear-Negative - a patient with at least three sputum specimens negativefor AFB With radiographic abnormalities consistent with active TB, and there has been no

response to a course of antibiotics and/or referral to TBDC to treat the patient with a full
course ofFti-TB chemotherapy.

23. Referral iis the process of arranging the movement of a TB patient before registration in
the TB r1gister or a TB symptomatic (before undergoing DSSM) for the purposes of

starting trrtrnent in a more appropriate location or for diagnosis in a competent facility.

24. TB Dia~ostic Committee (TBDC) - are tasked to evaluate the clinical data and X-ray

films of he smear negative/X-ray positive TB suspects, and to corne up with the
diagnosis and corresponding therapeutic recommendations (by consensus) for these
patients. 1fBDCs are created at the provincial or city level.

25. TB sympLmatic - any person with cough for two (2) weeks or more with or without the
following symptoms: fever; chest and/or back pains not referable to any musculo-skeletal
disorders; hemoptysis or recurrent blood-streaked sputum; significant weight loss; and
other symptoms such as sweating, fatigue, body malaise, shortness of breath.

26. TB HealJ Aides - are designated and trained inmates who will monitor, and using the

Cough S+eillance Record, record co-inmates having cough and refer TB symptomatics
to the Sputum Collector.
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27. Work Pr ctice and Administrative Control Measures - managerial or administrative
measures which guide work practices to reduce significantly the risk of TB transmission
by preve ting the generation of droplet nuclei. These include early diagnosis, prompt
isolation r separation of infectious TB patients, and prompt initiation of appropriate anti
TB treat ent.

v. GUIDINGP

1. TB cannot b managed effectively in a country if the TB reservoir in the jails/prisons is not

dealt with CO[ectly.
2. Jails/prisons lare reservoirs of TB infection that receive TB disease; concentrate the disease;

make it WOI1seby not providing adequate case finding and treatment; create resistance
through erra .c or non-supervised treatment; disseminate it amongst inmates and export TB
through visit and other contacts such as prison staff.

3. The goal of IB control program in jails/prisons is to reduce morbidity and mortality.

4. A compreheq.sive package of medical and administrative interventions is necessary to controlTB in jails/prnsons.

5. TB control ~ jaiWprisons must be incorporated into national control strategies with the

integration of DOTS services.6. Inmates hav~ the right to the same standard of health care as the people in the general

community rCiPle of equity of care).
7. Inmates have the right to avail of medical, dental and other health services.

8. The inherent ~nrth, dignity, health and safety of inmates must be respected at all times.

9. The comm4ty is a partner in the developmental processes of inmates.

10. A diagnosis dfTB or incomplete TB treatment must never be used to delay trial or release of

an inmate. It ihOuid not bring any extra advantage to the patient compared to other inmates.

VI. IMPLEMENTFG GUIDELINESF. Administrative

1. The Dais Strategy shall be integrated within the prison health service (Annex I).

Prisonsrbe classified as a DOTS Referring or DOTS Service Providing (Table I).
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Table 1.

Difference between a DOTS Referring and DOTS Service Providing Prisons

DOTS Referring Prison

DOTS Service

(CIW, other colonies)
Providing Prison

(NBP)
Registr~tion of patient

City Health Office'sNBP TB Register(CHO) TB RegisterSource
of drugsllaboratory CHO

CHD
supplies

Superv

sed treatment or
prisonDOT

prison

SputUIT

collection area prisonprison

Transpl'

xt of sputum YesYes to NBP Hospital
specim

~n

DOTS Referring Prison
DOTS Service

(CIW, other colonies)
Providing Prison

(NBP)
SPutu~ microscopy

microscopy centerNBP Hospitaloutside the prison
Record~ to be kept and TB Register,update~ by prison DOTS Treatment card

Team I

Treatment card

prepar~tion of quarterly

CHO
NBP TB Point

reports
Person

Supervision and
CHO

CHD
Monito~ing

TBDC

CHO?

2. ~he .collabrration with the concerned LGDs for CIW and other colonies shall be formalized thru an MODslgnmg. I

3. Initially th9 implementation will cover the following prisons:

a. DOlTS Service Providing Prisono NBP - all its security camps

b. DbTS Referring Prison

j 0 CIW - Mandaluyong4. A BuCo I DOTS Team shall be organized at NBP and in each colony whose main

function tS to ensure proper management of the program (Annex J). For each prison, a
point per~on shall be designated for this purpose.

I

5. The BuC?r DOTS team shall meet at least once a month to plan, manage and implementthe progniun.

6. The com pi osition, duties and responsibilities of the BuCor DOTS team members are

shown in nnex K and L.
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7. Trainings shall be provided to the prison DOTS team and other prison staff:

e. DOTS Providers Training - is a training course designed for physician and nurses

w~o will manage the DOTS Referring and DOTS Service Providing Prisons.f. TJaining on Microscopy - is a training for medical technologists or designatedl .
m croscoplstS.

g. T iainings/Orientations which are specific for the tasks of the following personnel:
o Treatment Partners

o Sputum Collector
o Sputum Transporter
o Overseer / Guard Officer

G. Management if TB Patients
8. Case finding and case holding shall be systematically implemented in prisons during the

routine p~ocedures that inmates undergo:
e. u~on admission
f. dtfng incarceration
g. prior to transfer of inmates to another prison or detention facility, mental or

I

rehabilitation institution

h. 10r to release of inmates back to the community
9. General Guidelines on Casefmding

a. D~SM shall be the primary diagnostic tool in casefinding.

b. Atl TB symptomatics identified shall undergo DSSM for diagnosis before start of
treatment, regardless of whether or not they have available X-ray results or

I

wpether or not they are suspected of having extra-pulmonary TB. The only
c~ntraindication for sputum collection is hemoptysis; in which case, DSSM will
be requested after control of hemoptysis.

I

c. All sputum collection shall be supervised by the Sputum Collector. Collection,

strrage and transport shall follow the National Tuberculosis Control ProgramOfTP) guidelines of the Department of Health (DOH).

d.1sults ofDSSM must be available within 5 working days.
e. F<!>rDOTS Referring Units where sputum microscopy is not available, DSSM

s~all be done in a designated microscopy center near the prison.

f. T~ symptomatic shall be asked to undergo other diagnostic tests (X-ray and/orc~ture), if necessary, only after they have undergone DSSM for diagnosis with

,ee sputum specimens yielding negative results. The inmate will shoulder the
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e 'penses for the X-ray and other laboratory tests deemed necessary for colonies;
N P has provisions for X-ray and basic laboratory tests.

g. TIe TBDC will evaluate the results of the chest X-ray, together with the clinical

hi tory and findings, and will recommend whether or not the case will be started
o treatment.

10. General G,idelines on Caseholding
h. All inmates diagnosed as sputum smear positive shall start treatment within 24

hdurs. They must be made to report daily to the infirmary or DOTS facility

teen 7:00-8:00 AM for the DOT for the entire duration of treatment.1. Janagement of smear negative patients shall follow NTP protocol.
J. S,ort-course regimens following the NTP guidelines shall be the mode of

tr€patmentfor the different classifications and types of tuberculosis.

k. DirectlY Observed Treatment (DOT) shall be performed every time treatment is
administered during the entire course of treatment. DOT is non-negotiable.

1. +y trained prison health staff (nurse) shall act as treatment partner.

m. Monitoring response to treatment thru sputum follow-up shall follow the NTP
I

scredule.

n. Mjonitoring and management of possible adverse drug reactions shall be the
responsibility of the DOTS team.

I

11. Upon Admission

a. clefinding: Identification of TB symptomatics

o Upon admission all efforts shall be done to identify TB symptomatics and
those undergoing treatment for TB.

o Routine medical examination shall be done by the RDC resident physician or
Medical Officer, and a TB screening checklist (Annex M) shall be
accomplished for early detection of TB symptomatics.

o In the absence of the Medical Officer during admission, the checklist shall be
accomplished by the Nurse on Duty.

o I The Nurse on Duty shall ensure that the screening checklist has been filled outand included as part of the inmates' medical records (or inmates' records at
RDC).
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o A newly committed inmate found to be TB symptomatic shall undergo DSSM
following NTP procedure (Annex N).

o The prison point person (nurse) shall fill out the NTP Laboratory Request
Form and this shall be sent to the microscopy center together with the sputum
speCImen.

b. C seholding: Identification of TB patients undergoing treatment for TB

o After screening, all committed inmates (after arrest or transfer) who are on TB
treatment shall be ensured of continuation of treatment until cured.

o The point person shall coordinate with the DOTS Facility where the inmate
was registered within two (2) days.

o When feasible, the sputum collector shall retrieve the remaining drugs from
the DOTS Facility where the patient was registered.

12. During Det ntion:

a. Casefinding

o The Bantay Kalusugan designated for each cell/brigade will monitor co
inmates for symptoms of TB (e.g., cough of 2weeks duration) using Cough
Surveillance Record (Annex 0) and report them promptly to the Physician for
evaluation.

o The Bantay Kalusugan shall report to the sputum collector at least once a
week and everytime a TB symptomatic is identified.

o Inmates who are experiencing symptoms of TB are encouraged to go directly
to the infirmary for consult with physician.

o After evaluation of physician, all TB symptomatic shall undergo DSSM
following the procedure described in the general guidelines for casefinding
(AnnexP).

b. C eholding

o The general guidelines on caseholding shall be applied for all inmates
diagnosed with TB during detention.

13. Release

a B~fore release, all iomates shall uodergo the same screening procedure described
for newly committed inmates, in order to identify TB symptomatics. The
O~erseer/Guard-on-Duty shall administer the screening checklist prior to release.
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Je inmate, ifTB symptomatic, is immediately referred to the point person or any

jember of the DOTS team to facilitate referral to a DOTS facility.b. Rblease of inmates who are on treatment shall be coordinated and properly

eddorsed to the receiving DOTS Facility for continuation of treatment. ApJoperly filled out referral form shall be used. Inmates shall be given up to 10
dJy dose of drugs to allow time to locate the recommended DOTS Facility.

c. Je Overseer/Guard-on-Duty must ensure that the released inmate has the
Remark Slip (Annex Q), with an appropriate NTP Referral Form, issued by the

ptint person or any member of the DOTS team.
d. ITates undergoing treatment but for release on parole or probation shall follow

,e same procedures as inmates for release to the community.14. Transfe~ I

a. Before transfer, all inmates shall undergo the same screening procedure described

fa', newly committed inmates, to identify TB symptomatics.b. T~ansfer of inmates undergoing treatment, shall be coordinated and properly
e~dorsed by the prison officer (escort) to the receiving facility. A properly filled
o~t NTP Referral Form shall be used. The escort shall secure from the receiving

Pro son a filled out Return Slip which will be submitted to the prison DOTS team

were the inmate was registered.

c. T I ensure continuation of treatment, the remaining drugs shall also be endorsed to
th~ receiving BuCor DOTS unit or 10-days worth of drugs if transfer is to other
~ 1.1 ..laplt1es.

d. All routine releasing or transferring procedure stipulated herein must be adheredt01

8. Referral JfTB symptomatics and TB patients identified before release or transfer

a. J symptomatics identified during screening prior to release or transfer shall be

reIerred and coordinated to a DOTS Facility for DSSM.b. T e same NTP referral form shall be used for referral of TB symptomatics and
T' patients for continuation of treatment.

d. T e receiving prison or DOTS Facility is responsible for informing the referring
fa, ility about the arrival of the patient and for the care provided.
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H. Infection C Introl

1. Work PTctice and Administrative Control Measuresa. Prompt 1etection and treatment of infectious TB cases shall be ensured thru thefollowin :

o Screening upon admission
o Cough surveillance
o Initiation of treatment within 24 hrs.

b. Separatio of TB suspects and infectious TB case until no longer infectious

o When feasible, an isolation area shall be designated for infectious TB cases.

o Infectious TB cases (smear positive) shall be separated from other inmates for
at least 2-3 weeks. A repeat DSSM should be done after 2 weeks to ensure
that the inmate has converted to smear negative before returning to their
designated cells.

o The purpose of isolating infectious TB cases is to prevent transmission of TB
to others. It shall be emphasized to the inmate that the separation is a
preventive measure and not a form of punishment.

o TB symptomatics should be considered infectious until a diagnostic
investigation is completed; therefore, they should also be separated until result
of the DSSM becomes available. If DSSM is negative, the inmates can return

I to their designated cell.c. FaceMask

o If separation is not possible, TB symptomatics shall wear face mask while
inside their cell and while awaiting results of the DSSM. If DSSM result is
negative, inmate shall no longer be required to wear the mask.

o Smear positive patients started on treatment shall also wear face mask and
shall undergo DSSM after 2 weeks of DOT. If DSSM is still positive the
inmate shall wear surgical mask until sputum conversion. If DSSM result is
negative, inmate shall no longer wear the mask.

o Smear negative patients shall not be separated but those who are persistently
coughing shall also wear a mask until cough disappears.

o TB symptomatics, smear positive and smear negative inmates but coughing
persistently shall wear face masks at all· times while inside the cell except
during routine inmate count. The DOTS team should inform them of the
importance of wearing mask.
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d. Collectio of sputum specimen in a well ventilated area

o· A proper area for sputum collection shall be designated in a well ventilated
area outside the cell.

e. Training ff prison personnel

o Infection control measures shall be included in the training of DOTS team
members and other prison staff

2. Environjental Control Measures

a. +enever feasible, the following measures shall be applied to all cells, clinics,ejamination area, separation or holding area to maximize natural ventilation and
t ereby diluting the concentration of particles in the air such as droplet nuclei
c ntaining TB bacteria:
o Open windows
o Directional airflow
o Outdoor waiting area
o Collection of sputum outdoors, away from other patients, visitors and waiting

area
o Exhaust fan, blowing potentially contaminated air to the outside, where

resources permit

b. TJ;1epoint person shall regularly check on the implementation of theseertvironmental control measures.

I. Health proJotion

3. Health ~motion activities shall be conducted to include inmates, their visitors (families

and otherj) and jail/prison staff.

4. Aside frob providing information on TB, inmates shall be made aware of and understand
the imporltanceof the following:

e. cdrrect way of collecting sputum
f. trbatment using DOT and sputum follow-up
g. sitnple measures to reduce the risk of transmitting TB (e.g. cough manners)
h. hJw to obtain treatment should immediate transfer or release occur without

wfmng the DOTS team

J. Program M nagement

3. Recordin and Reporting

d. Recording shall follow the NTP guidelines.

e. Flr DOTS Referring Prisons, all treatment cards and ID cards shall be submitted

tolthe City Health Office on the 2nd week of each month.
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f. D TS Service Providing Prisons/Prisons shall maintain their own laboratory and
T Register for recording. Quarterly reports on laboratory, casefmding and cohort

,alysis shall be submitted to the Infectious Disease Office (IDO) of the DOH
u ing NTP schedule through the following channels:

o DOTS Service Providing Prisons ~ City Health Office ~ CHDs ~ IDO

4. Supervis~on, Monitoring and Evaluation

e. ~e LGU staff, CHD NTP Coordinators and IDO staff shall supervise the

i plementation of the program. Together with the designated national/regional
p I int person from BJMP and BuCor shall conduct at least a quarterly joint

s IPervision and monitoring visit.

f. Jl1e DOTS team shall regularly analyze data from quarterly reports using standardp~ogram indicators and provide feedback of findings with corresponding
rebommendations to the staff or authorities concerned.

g. A mid-year assessment and yearly program evaluation shall also be conducted.

h. ere will be three (3) stages in evaluating the program:
o Case finding
o Cohort analysis of results of sputum smear conversion at 2/3 months
o Cohort analysis of results of treatment outcome

VII. EFFEC IVITY

I

This ordd shall take effect immediately.

OSCAR C. CALDERON
Undersecretary

Department of Justice
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ANNEX 4 - DILG C NO. 2009-108

REPUBLIC OF TIlE ftDLIPPINES
DEPARTMENT OF THE fNTERlOR AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT

M~ORANDUM CIRCULAR
NO. 2009-106

August 7. 2009

TO

SU JEeT

ALL PROVINCIAL GOVERNORS. CITY AND MUNICIPAL
MAYORS. DILG REGIONAL DIRECTORS AND OTHERS
CONCERNED

ENJOINING FULLSUPPORTTO THE MANAGEMENT OF
TUBERCULOSIS IN JAILS/PRISONS

PREfATORY $TATfMfNTS

Pursuant to the Local Government Code of 1991. Local
Government Units(LGUs)have a compelling responsibilityto the general
weilfare of their inhabitants which include provisionsof basic servicesand
fadilities. further. LGUsare also called upon to taleeactive role in meeting

th~ Millennium Development Goals (MDG) by 2015 particularly MDGs 1-7to Fe able to instillconsciousnesson public health and safety. enhance
pepple's rights to balance ecology, enhance economic prosperity and

SO'tb"I,aljustice. promote full employment among residents and preserve

co 11fort and convenience of inhabitants. among others.

Pulmonary Tuberculosis (PTB).as one of the infectious diseases
cOI ered under the MDGs.isa general concern that should be taken with
gr~at consideration by LGUs,One of the possible reservoir of TB is ajoilyprison.Since2005.PTBis the leading cause of death among inmotes. It

is ~'r this reason that the Government is currently pursuing to include TB
co trol in jails/prisonsthrough the Notional TuberculosisControl Program
(N PJ.Since jails/prisonsare open to public. there is a possibilityfor other
innhates.jail staff and visitorsto be afflicted with TB.Inmates who are a
captured population. which approximately accounts to 130.000
distributed nationwide, sholl be given full support to prevent spread of TB

to rlther parts of the community.
II GENERAL GUIDELINES

I In view of this. all Local Chief Executives and Saggunians arere~uested to provide the necessary support in the Management of TBin

Jails/prisonseither managed by trle Bureau of Jail Management andperology (BJMP)or the LGUsthemselves wjthin their respective localities.

SUr1 ~upport "tloll include but not limited to the following:
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A. AdmInIatraIIv.

The LGU through the Local Health Office sholl assist in the
implementation of the Directly Observed Treatment Short-Course
(DOTS)strategy in Jails/Prisonsfollowing the standard operating
procedures of the NTPthrough Administrative Order 2009-003,the
Technical Guidelines for Implementing DOTSStrategy in Jails and
Prisons.

2. To ensure effective implementation. a Memorandum of
Understanding sholl be forged bemeen the respective Regional
Health Offices (Center for Health Development or CHDI. concerned
LGUsand BJMP(in case of BJMP-managed jails) or BuCor (in case
of Bureauof Corrections' Managed prisons).

31, A Jail/Prison DOTS Team shall be created and shall include

representation from the Local Health Office who will serve as LGU
Focal Personfor the purpose.

41, Jails/prisonscan be Classifiedas either DOTSReferring Unit or DOTS
Service Providing Units,

51' LGUs.in addition to their annual budget to the Local Health Office,

shallallocate adequate amount to support DOTSimplementation in
jails/prisons.

~. A support T8Control Program for Management of T8 in Jails/Prisons
sholl be implemented and integrated in the LGUsComprehensive
Development Plan (COP). Executive and Legislative Agenda (ELA)
and Annual Investment Plan (AlP).

B. Manqgement of 1BPatients In Jails/Prisons

1. LGUs through the Local Health Office concerned shall provide
utmost support in Managing TB Patients especially those whose
family members come from their areas.

Assistanceinclude 0) availability of diagnostic/ microscopy centers
and stoff whenever needed; b) drug support for released inmates
(LOUresidents)who are on treatment for at least 10days; c) health
promotion activities such as information campaign on T6both inside
jails and community-based; and d) monitoring and evaluation of
the implementation of the program.

All concerned DILG Regional Directors are hereby directed to
provide assistance as may be necessary and appropriate, to implement

thisremorandum Circular.
I Forthe compliance and guidance of all concerned.

I RO~P~9SecretaryIt/'

... -.. -
••. _ - ~::O.-••••__ .:

r:: ; -:;: I.~;~If~i;l';. ij I~
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ANNEX SA - INJFORMED CONSENT (English)

SUBJECT INFO MATION AND CONSENT TO TAKE PART IN A RESEARCH STUDY

Study Title: P evalence of Pulmonary Tuberculosis among Prisoners and Jail
Officers in the Philippines

Protocol No.:

Sponsor: gepartment of Health- National Tuberculosis Program, Philippine

TtberculosiS Society, International Committee of the Red Cross, Bureau
o Jail Management and Penology, and TB Council of the Philippine

c1"ege of Chest Physicians
,

Principal I

Investigator: Mrridel P. Borja, PhD

Read this informttion carefully
You are asked to volunteer to take part in a research study. Before you consent to be part of

this study, pleas~ read the following. Ask as many questions as you need to be sure that you
understand what, taking part will involve.

INTRODUCTIO~

You are being a~ked to participate in this research study that aims to determine the gravity of
TB problem in Pnilippine prisons. To participate in this study is purely voluntary. This information

I

document describes to you the procedures, benefits, and risks of the study. It also describes

your right to withrraw from the study at any time.
The study is being done by the Philippine Tuberculosis Society and National Tuberculosis

I

Program of the Department of Health in collaboration with the International Committee of Red

Cross, the Bure~u of Jail Management and Penology and the TB Council of the Philippine
College of Ches~ Physicians.

WHAT IS THE +RPOSE OF THE STUDY?
Tuberculosis (TB) in prison can present a great challenge to TB control in the Philippines. The

prevalence of ~B in prisons. has been reported may be 3-10X than that of the general
population. Prisoners with active TB disease, when released from prison, can very well infect
their families an~ other people in the community. Thus, to effectively control TB in the country,

the burden of tB disease in high-risk population, like prisoners, should be documented,
monitored, and rranaged effectively.
This study aims to document the gravity of tuberculosis among inmates and guards in 7
Philippine jails s~ that steps can be taken by the health authorities to address the problem.

I

WHAT PROCEdURES WILL BE DONE IF I VOLUNTEER FOR THE STUDY

If you agree to ~articipate and if your are eligible, you will be seen during the screening period

by the prison herlth personnel. You will be asked questions related to your general health. You
will also be ask~d questions that may indicate that you may have tuberculosis (like productive
cough of 2 weeks duration or more). You will also undergo a chest x-ray examination.
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If you have chesi- xray finding suspicious for tuberculosis or some indication from the questions

that you may h1~e tuberculosis, you will be asked to submit 2 sputum samples (one collected
upon waking up in the morning and the other collected on the spot when you go to the clinic).
Your sputum sp cimens will then be examined for presence of the TB bacteria. If you are found

to have tUbercujsis you will be provided treatment for tuberculosis for free.WHAT ARE TH BENEFITS OF BEING IN THE STUDY?

During your pa~'CiPation in this study, a doctor will examine and evaluate you to determine if

you have tuberc' losis. If you are found to have tuberculosis, then you will be treated and given
free medications

WHAT ARE TH~ POSSIBLE RISKS OF BEING IN THE STUDY?
Your answering Iquestions related to the study and your submitting sputum specimens for the
study (when necessary) entail no risk to your health. A single chest xray done to you as part of

your participatio~ in the study has minimal risk. Chest x-ray is done among individuals as part ofannual health examination

DO I HAVE TO I AY ANYTHING FOR PARTICPA T1NG IN THE STUDY

You will not spe1d anything when you agree to participate in this study

WILL I BE COMfENSATED FOR ANY INJURY I INCUR RELATED TO MY PARTICPATION IN
THE STUDY?
Although there are no expected injuries that can result from your participation in this study, if

you incur any i~jUry related to your participation in the study, you will be given appropriate

::~~e;:::1:1Fa~:::::s;:::::I:~;ATE IN THE STUDY

You will not be f.id for your participation in this study
WHAT IF I CHANGE MY MIND?
Your participatioh in this study is voluntary. You do not have to be in this research study. You

can agree to be In the study now and change your mind later. Your decision will not affect yourregular health care or the health benefits you are otherwise entitled.

CONFIDENTIALlTYInformation cOII~cted about you will be kept confidential to the extent permitted by law.
However, regulatory authorities, members of the Ethics Committee, study personnel site and

representatives ~f the sponsors may review you medical record.
The information about you collected for the study will be stored both on paper and computer
records without i entifying you by name.

WILL I BE ABLE TO REVIEW MY MEDICAL RECORDS AND STUDY FILES?

You have a right to see and make copies of your medical records
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QUESTIONS/C NTACTS
I you have any uestions about you participation in this research study, you may contact any of
the following stu y investigators or the prison physician involved with the study:

Dr. Jubert P. Be edicto

Dr. Maridel Borj

Dr. Lalaine Mort ra

Dr. Winston Palasi

781-3756

526-0784

781-3756

781-3759

Date signed

Date signed

CONSENT

I have read this consent form and my questions have been answered. I have been given

enough time to fonsider my participation in this study. I voluntarily consent to take part in this

study and I underand that I may withdraw my consent at any time,

Printed Name of iUbject

Signature of sUbtct

Printed name of ftness
Signature of Witrless
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ANNEX 58 - IrORMED CONSENT (Filipino)
IMPORMASYOli SA KALAHOK AT PAHINTULOT NA MAKILAHOK SA ISANG

PANANALIKSIKjPamagat ng pad-aaral: Prevalence of Pulmonary Tuberculosis among Prisoners and
Jail Officers in the Philippines

Numero ng Prot I kol.:
Maga isponsor:

Pangunahing
Mananaliksik:

Department of Health- National Tuberculosis Program,
Philippine Tuberculosis Society, International Committee of
the Red Cross, Bureau of Jail Management and Penology,
and TB Council of the Philippine College of Chest Physicians
Principal

Maridel P. Borja, PhD

Basahin mabuti ~nd impormasyon
Kayo po ay hinihiling na kusang-Ioob na sumali sa isang pananaliksik. Bago ninyo ibigay and

inyong pahintulo~na makasali sa pananaliksik na ito, mangyaring basahin and mga sumusunod.
Maari po kayong magtanong ng kahit na ilang mga tanong upang lubusan ninyong maintindihan
kung ana ang nakapaloob sa pagsali ninyo dito.

PANIMULA I

Kayo ay tinatahong para sa iyong paglahok sa isang panaliksik . Ang panaliksik na ito ay

ginagawa para Imalaman kung gaano kalaking problema and tuberkulosis sa mga piitan sa
Pilipinas. Nas~ inyo ang pagpasiya kung gusto ninyo sumali sa panaliksik na ito. Ang
kasulatang ito a,y ipinapaliwanag ang layon, pamamaraan, mga benepisyo, mga panganib sa

pagsali sa pag1'aaralna ito. Ipinapaliwanag din dito and inyong karapatan na tumigil sa
paglahok sa pa aliksik na ito sa anomang oras.
Ang pag-aaral na ito ay isinasagawa ng Philippine Tuberculosis Society at ng National

Tuberculosis Prcpgramng Deparmento ng Kalusugan ng gobiyerno. Kasama rin sa pag-aaral naito ang Internatic!:>nalCommittee ng Red Cross, ang Bureau ng Jail Management at Penology at

and TB Council rg Philippine College of Chest Physicians.
I

ANO ANG LAY~NIN NG PANALIKSIK?
Ang tuberculosi, sa mga piitan ay maaring magbigay ng malaking problema sa pag-kontrol ng
tuberculosis (TB) sa Pilipinas. Napakita sa ibang bayan ng ang dami ng may tuberculosis sa
mga piitan ay m~y tatlo hanggang sasampong beses sa dami kompara sa labas ng piitan. Ang

mga nakakulon~ na may tuberculosis or nagka-tuberkulosis ay maaring hawaan ang kanilang
pamilya at mga kababayan sa oras na sila ay mapalaya na. Dahil sa bagay na ito, kung gusto
talagang masu po and TB sa Pilipinas, kinakailangang bigyan pansin ang problema ng TB sa
mga piitan sa I Pilipinas. Kinakailangan ng pag-aaral na magpakita kung gaano kalaking

problema ang 1B sa Pilipinas para ito ay matutukan at makapagisip ng mabisang lunas paraproblemang ito.1
Ang panaliksik na ito ay ginagawa para makita kung gaanong kalaking problema ang TB sa

mga nakakulong at sa kanilang mga bantay sa mga piitan sa Pilipinas. And impormasyon na itoay magagamit I ng mga namamahala sa kalusugan upang humanap ng mabibisang
pamamaraan para malutas ang problemang ito.
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ANONG MGA PAMAMARAAN ANG GAGAWIN KUNG KUSANG-LOOB AKONG SASALI SA
PANALIKSIK N~ ITO?
Kung kayo po ar papayag sumali sa panaliksik na ita at kayo ay maaring sumali, titignan kayo
ng isang nurse a doctor sa screening period. Kayo po tatanungin tungkol sa inyong kalusugan .

Kayo rin po ay t1tanungin tungkol sa posibilidad na baka mayroon kayong tuberculosis (kagaya

ng pagkakaroon ng ubong may plema sa loob ng dalawang linggo a mahigit pa). Ipapa-xray din
po kayo.
Kung mayroon .ong makita sa x-ray a mayroon indikasyon mula sa mga tanong sa inyo na
baka kayo ay may tuberculosis, hihingan kayo na magbigay ng plema ng dalawang beses (isa

sa pagkagising ~inyO at isa sa pagpunta ninyo sa klinik) Ipadadala po ang mga plema ninyo sa
laboratorto paral masuri kung mayroon itong tuberculosis bacteria. Kung mayroon po itong

:::~:i::1:::~::::~:~~::A:::::~::I:~::g gamotparasa tuberculosis

Kayo po ay malusuri ng doctor kung mayroon a wala kayong TB. Kung malaman na may TB

kayo, bibigayan ayo ng Iibreng gamot para sa inyong sakit na TB.

ANO ANG MGA POSIBLENG PANGANIB SA PAGSALI SA PANALIKSIK NA ITO?

Ang inyong pagsagot sa mga tanong at sa inyong pagbibigay ng plema ay di-makakasama sa
inyong kalusug~n. Napakaliit din na posibilidad na magkakaron kayo ng problema sa inyong

kalusugan sa P11gkUhang isang chest x-ray. Para sa inyong kaalamanan, ang mga ibang tao ay

nag papa-chest ' -ray taon-taon kabahagi ng kanilang taunang pagpa-checkup ng kanilang
kalusugan.

MAY BABAYAFmN BAAKO SA PAGSALI SA PAGAARAL NA ITO?Wala kayong babayaran sa pagsali sa pagaaral na ita.

SASAGUTIN B1 ANG MGA GASTOS NA KAKAILANGANIN KUNG MAGKAROON AKO NG

PINSALA DAHI~ SA AKING PAGLAHOK SA PAGAARAL NA ITO?
Walang inaasahan pinsala and mangyayari sa iyo sa pagsali mo sa pagaaral na ita. Pero kung

magkaroon ka ~g pinsala dahil sa pagsali mo sa pagaaral na ito, ikaw ay bibigyan ng nararapat

na lunas at wal, kang gagastusin para sa lunas na ita.MAY MAKUKU~A BA AKONG KABAYARAN SA PAGSALI SA PAGAARAL NA ITO? T

Wala kang ma~1 kuhang kabayaran sa pagsali sa pagaaral na ita.
PAPAANO KU G MAGPALIT ANG ISIP KO TUNGKOL SA PAGLAHOK SA PAGAARAL NA
ITO?

Ang pagsali po Ininyo sa panaliksik na ita ay kusang loob. Hindi po ninyo kailangan sumali sapag-aaral na ita. Maaring kayong pumayag na sumali sa pananaliksik ngayon at sa kalaunan ay

magbago ang ifiP ninyo. Ang desisyon na ita ay hindi makakaapekto sa inyong regular na

pangangalaga Iginyong kalusugan at sa mga benepisyo dapat na matangggap ninyo.PAGLlLlHIM I ~UMPEDENSYALITI

Ang rekord na ljTledical ninyo ay maituturing hangga't maari na lihim I kumpidensyal alinsunodsa mga batas na local. Ngunit maaring ipakita kung kinakailangan ang medical rekord ninyo sa
namamahalang ahensiya, miembro ng Ethics Commmittee, sa mga gumamgawa ng
pananaliksik na ita at sa mga isponsors ng pagaaral na ita.
Ang mga impormasyon na makukuha sa iyo ay ilalagay sa papel at komputer rekords na hindi

nakalagay ang iryong pangalan
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MAARI KO BAN6 MAKITA ANG AKING MEDIKAL REKORDS?WILL I BE ABLE TO REVIEW

MY MEDICAL R~CORDS AND STUDY FILES?

Maari mong ma ita ang iyong medical rekords at gumawa ng kopya nito

MGA KATANUN AN I KONTRATA

Kung kayo ay may katanungan sa iyong paglahok sa pagaaral na ito, pwede ninyo kausapin I
kontakin ang mgla pangunahing mananaliksik na nakasulat sa baba 0 ang doktor sa piitan ninyo
na kasali sa pagaaral na ito.

Dr. Jubert P. setedicto 781-3756
Dr. Maridel Borja 526-0784

Dr. Lalaine Mortfra 781-3756
Dr. Winston Palasi 781-3759

PAGSANG-AYON

Nabasa ko andl-kasulatan ng pahintulot na ito at nasagot lahat ng aking mga katanungan.Nabigyan ako n~ sapat na panahon upang mapag-isipan ang aking paglahok sa pag-aaral na
ito. Kusang-Ioobi na ibinibigay ko ang aking pahintulot upang makilahok ako sa pag-aaral na ito

at nauunawaan r na maari kong bawiin ang aking pahiuntuiot anumang oras.
Isinatitik ng Pan alan ng Kalahok

Pirma ng Ka,ahr
Isinatitik ng Pangalan ng Saksi

I

Pirma ng Saksi

Petsa

Petsa
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ANNEX 6 - TB SCREENING QUESTIONAIRRE

Screening Questionnaire

Magandang umaga/hapon po. Ako po ay si (interviewer's name). Ang Philippine Tuberculosis
Society, Inc. ay nagsasagawa ng pag-aaral tungkol sa mga problemang pang-kalusugan ng mga
bilanggo dito sa (bilangguan). Nais po naming malaman kung gaano kalaganap ang TUBERCULOSIS
(TB) dito sa inyong lugar. Research Assistant po ako ng proyektong ito at naatasang mag-sagawa ng
interbiyu dito sa (bilangguan).

Ang inyo pong mga sagot ay ganap na kumpidensyal, walang ibang makakaalam ng iyong mga
kasagutan. Ang iyong pang alan ay hindi lalabas sa anumang dokumento, at hindi gagamitin para iugnay
sa mga impormasyong iyong ibinahagi. Mahalaga ang tapat mong kasagutan upang malaman ang iyong
estado ng kalusugan. Ako po ay nakikiusap na lahat ng mapag-uusapan natin sa interbyung ito ay
panatilihin niyong sa inyo lamamng at huwag ipagsasabi sa iba. Tatagal ang interbyu na ito sa loob
lamang ng 30 minuto. Kayo po ba ay sumasang-ayon na makibahagi sa pagsusuring ito?

Kung sumang-ayon ang bilanggo, magpasalamat at umpisahan ang interbyu.

Kung hindi sumang-ayon, magpasalamat pa din at itala.

INSTRUCTIONS: Lagyan ng check ( ~) ang kahon ng napiling sagot. Para sa mga sagot na
walang pagpipilian, ilagay ang sagot sa espasyong inilaan.

Identification Number: _

PRISONER'S INTERVIEW RECORD

Interview Date (mm/dd/yy) :

o::J-rn1 I I I I

Name of Interviewer: Time Started:

rn:rn

Name of Prison: Sex:

D

1New Bilibid Prison DM- Male

D

2Manila City Jail DF- Female

D

3Metro Manila District Jail Population Category:

D

4Antipolo City Jail D1Inmate

D

5Cebu City Jail D2Jail Guard

D

6Davao City Jail
Prisoner Number:D

7Correctional Institute for
Women
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I I
DEMOGRAPHIC DATA

Kailan po kayo ipinanganak?

(mm/dd/yyyy): D:J-CD-jIIII

What is your birthQate? Kailan po kayo nakulong? (mm/yyyy): [l]i
IIII

When were you imprisoned? Kailan po kayo dinala 0 ipiniit dito sa (bilangguan)? (mm/yyyy):

[l]iIIII

When were you brought here in (prison)?

INSTRUCTIONS: Basahin nang malinaw at malakas ang bawat tanong. Lagyan ng check ( 01) ang
kahon ng napiling sagot. Para sa mga tanong na walang pagpipilian, ilagay ang sagot sa
espasyong inilaan.

SYMPTOMS Coding categoryInstructions

A1a

Nitong nakaraang 2 linggo, kayo po ba If YES proceed to A 1b
ayinubo?

D 1 YESD 0 NO
If NO proceed to A2Have you experienced cough anytime during this past two weeks?

A1b

Inuubo po ba kayo sa kasalukuyan? If YES proceed to A 1d
D 1 YES

Do NO
Do you currently have cough?

If NO proceed to A 1c

A1c

Kailan po ba kayo huling nagka-ubo? lIagay ang sagot.

When was the last time you had cough?

Code as is.

A1d

Kailan nag-umpisa ang inyong ubo? lIagay ang sagot.

When did your cough start?

Code as is.

A1e

Gaano katagal kayong inubo? D1Kulang kulang Continue to A 1f.
isang

linggo

D

2Isa hanggang 2
How long did you have cough?

Iinggo

D

3Dalawang lingo
o higit pa

A1f

Pabalik balik po ba ang inyong ubo?D 1 YESD 0 NOlIagay ang paliwanag.
Ipaliwanaq.
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Code as is.

Is your cdf.Jghrecurrent?Explain. Ang inyong ubo po ba ay may kasamangA1g
plema? Lagyan ng check ( >I)

D 1 YES
DO NOang kahon ng napiling

Does you cough have phlegm?
sagot.

A1h

Ang inyong ubo po ba ay may kasamang

ougo ~ 1IC2II1CUI pu ay I\apag -J ""J
Lagyan ng check ( >I)

dumadah k ay mayroong itong bahid ng
dugo?

D 1 YESD 0 NOang kahon ng napiling
sagot.When yot. coughed out, does it have
blood stlaks?

A2

Bumaba Jo ba ang inyong timbang
Lagyan ng check ( >I)nitong naltaraang 3 buwan?

D 1 YESD 0 NOang kahon ng napiling

Have you I experienced weight loss this

sagot.

past threj months?

!
A3

Nakarara~as po ba kayo ng kawalan ng Lagyan ng check ( >I)gana kumain nitong nakaraang 3
D 1 YESD 0 NOang kahon ng napiling

buwan?
sagot.

Have you felt loss of appetite this past three m01thS?
A4

Nakarara~as po ba kayo ng pananakit ng
Lagyan ng check ( >I )dibdib nitdng nakalipas na 3 buwan?

D 1 YESD 0 NOang kahon ng napiling

Have you Ifelt chest pains this past three

sagot.

months?

AS

A6

Kayo po b!aay nagkalagnat na pabalik
batik 0 m9dalas na may pakiramdam na
may lagnat?

Did you hille on and off feller or most ofthe time J1r u feel that you have fever?

Kayo po b1ray nakakaranas ng dipangkarinr:wang pagpapawis lalo na
tuwing gaDi?

!

Do you uJusUallY sweat especially at
night?

D 1 YES

D 1 YES

Lagyan ng check ( >I)

D 0 NO ang kahon ng napiling
sagot.

Lagyan ng check ( >I)

D 0 NO ang kahon ng napiling
sagot.
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HISTORY OF ANTI-TB TREATMENT Coding CategoryInstructions
B1

Kayo po ba ay uminom na ng gamot laban
sa TB?

If YES, proceed to B2.
D 1 YES

D 0 NO
Have you ever taken anti- TB medication?

If NO, proceed to KAP
questionnaire.Saan po kayo bumili ng gamot laban sa

D1 health center
B2

TB? and government
facilitiesWhere did you get your anti- TB medication?

D2 private doctor,
hospital or clinic

D

3 self-medication

D
4 Others, specify

B3 Anu-ano ang mga gamot na iyong ininom?

What were the anti- TB medications you had taken?1st Treatment
If YESB3a

1 H (Isoniazid) D 1 YESD 0 NO
When (yyyy):

Length (months) :If YES
B3b

2 R (Rifampicin) D 1 YESD 0 NO
When (yyyy):

Length (months) :If YES
B3c

3 E (Ethambutol) D 1 YESD 0 NO
When (yyyy):

Length (months) :If YES
B3d

4 S (Streptomyacin)D 1 YESD 0 NO
When (yyyy):

Length (months) :If YES
B3e

5 Z (Pyrazinamide)D 1 YESD 0 NO
When (yyyy):

Lenqth (months) :
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Others specify1 When (yyyy):Length (Months) :2 When (yyyy):Length (Months) :3
I

When (yyyy):
Length (lVIonths) :

2nd Treatment ( it

applicable)
If YESB3f

1H (Isoniazid) D 1 YESD 0 NO
I

When (yyyy):

I

Length (months)

I

If YESI

B3g I 2 R (Rifampicin) D 1 YESD 0 NO

I

When (yyyy):

Length (months)
If YES

B3h
3 E (Ethambutol)D 1 YESD 0 NO

When (yyyy):
Length (months)
If YES

B3i
4 S (Streptomyacin)D 1 YESD 0 NO

When (yyyy):
Length (months)
If YES

B3j
5 Z (Pyrazinamide)D 1 YESD 0 NO

When (yyyy):
Length (Months)

Others, specify

When (yyyy):
1

Length (Months) :
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I
When (yyyy):

2

Length (Months) :

When (yyyy):3

Length (Months) :

SYMPTOMATOLOGY

Findings:

o 1 Symptoms suggestive for PTB

o 0 Symptoms not suggestive for PTB
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ANNEX 7 - FI LD MANUAL

OVERVIEW OF TH STUDY

Introduction

Tuberculosis (TB) h s been a major public health problem in the Philippines for the past several decades. Although

the rate of case fin ' ing of active tuberculosis in the Philippines has improved over the years due to joint efforts of

public and private ectors,1 challenges remain that threaten to reduce the gains achieved in the prevention and

control of this public health bane. One of these is the great magnitude of the TB problem in high risk populations like

prisoners.

Tuberculosis (TB) i prison can present a great challenge to TB control. Its prevalence in prisons has been reported

to be ten times mo~ than that of the general population.2 Prisoners with active TB disease, when released from

prison, can very we I infect their families and other people in the community. 2 Thus, in order to effectively control TB

in the country, the urden of TB disease in high-risk populations, like prisoners, should be documented, monitored,

and managed effecIelY'

Although TB is one f the most extensively studied diseases among the Filipino population, no study has been done

yet to determine th actual burden or prevalence of pulmonary TB among prisoners in the Philippines. This study

aims to determine 1e prevalence of TB among prisoners in the Philippines to assist TB policy-makers formulate andmonitor the progra IlorTS control among this high risk population

Objectives 01 the fdY
a. Determine the prevalence of bacteriologically-confirmed tuberculosis among prisoners and guards in seven

Philippine jails.

b. to determine the knowledge, attitude and behavioral intention of inmates and jail officers regarding tuberculosis

Data Collection IData collection will 1Ft for five (5) months. The table below shows the total number of respondents per study site.

I

I

Study Site Number of Respondents

Manila City Jail

I 498

Metro Manila Distriqt Jail

138

Davao City Jail

115

Cebu City Jail

230

Antipolo City

69

New Bilibid Prison

1307

CorrectionallnstiM
~forWomen 403

Total

2706

1 Department of Health-~ational Center for Disease Prevention and Control.National Strategic Pla~.to Stop TB in the Philippines 2006-2010.
2 ICRC and TBCTA. Guidelines for Control of Tuberculosis in Prisons. Version 07 July 2008.

GENERALGUIDELI~
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Members of the Res arch team and Designated Tasks

Field Supervisor

a.

b.

c.
d.

e.

Supe ises the field research in all areas of the study (NCR, Cebu, Davao)

Ensur. s the quality and completeness of data collected in all areas of the study sites

Collat s data for proper processing

Repo s directly to the principal investigator regarding the operations in field

Provides timely feedback to the principal investigator as to the overall status of research

imple I entation in the field

Research Assisfa t

a.
b.

c.

Work in close coordination with the principal investigator and the field supervisor

Ensu les that the operational and other logistic needs of the field supervisor and researchers are met

Respbnsible for all communications and clerical needs of all research personnel

Field Interviewers

a. Coordinates with all research operations at the designated site of research

b. Ensu~s the smooth implementation of the research protocol in the assigned site
c. Ensures proper and complete data collection for the screening documentation and KAP questionnaires.

d. Monitqrs respondents who already been interviewed and records data to the appropriate form. Forms
should be submitted to the field supervisor at the end of the day.

e. Hired ~ocallY(NCR, Cebu, Davao)

MedicalTech+
a. Ensures proper collection of sputum specimen and quality of sputum collected.

b. Ensuref the specimen is stored and transported properly.
c. Monitors all specimen collected and records data to the appropriate form. Forms should be submitted to

the field supervisor at the end of the day.
Radiologv Technician

a. Resp~nsible for conducting the chest radiography test.

b. Ensu~s proper collection and good quality of chest x-ray.c. Monit~rs respondents who already undergone x-ray exam and records the data on the required forms.
Forms should be submitted to the field supervisor at the end of the day.
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b.

c.

Responsibilities 0 the ResearchTeam

AcceptanJe of your role places upon you the responsibilities of carrying out your work

conscientiously. rcou must always keep in mind that your job requires sincerity, diligence and dedication.You are obliged tr~e striotly the following:
a. Secure all ~ata collected under your custody. You must not allow any unauthorized person to have access

to the collected specimen and completed forms. Information gathered should be handled strictly

confidentil'l.

Do not allol any person to do any of your work.
Focus youfSelf to your work. Do not do anything not related to the purpose of the study such as advertising,
soliciting 0 selling anything. Discussion of politics and other controversial issues should also be avoided.

d. Exert effo to complete your task accurately and efficiently

Proper Decorum

a.

b.

c.

d.

Wear simP1le,modest attire during data collection.

For the labbratory personnel, wear appropriate attire necessary to carry-out your tasks.

Always ca~ your idenlifica1ioncard (ID), you wHineed this III enler the prison premises.

Remember that you are carrying with you the name of the Philippine Tuberculosis Society, Inc. so please
behave properly and act accordingly. Follow the rules and regulations of the prisons.

e. Always be polite when talking with the respondents and other people in the field to avoid offending them.

Also, be t'lctful when talking. If you appear hesitant or embarrassed, the respondent will most probably notcooperate with you.

f. Keep a pJitive manner. People prefer working with someone who is happy and friendly.

Achieving the COOP~ion of your Respondents
In this work, you will definitely encounter different types of respondents- most of them honest and

cooperative, some ~ncertain and reluctant, and few others distrustful and hostile. Whatever type of respondent youmay meet, the sudess of your work will depend largely on your diplomacy and patience, and the manner of your

approach. Below ar some pointers on how to gain the cooperation of your respondents:

Be wann it your approach and talk III them courteously at all times.

Be welcoling and responsive with their inquiries. Answer their questions tactfully and intelligently.

Clear to thfm the purpose and importance of the study and assure them of the confidentiality of their names

and other data obta ned from them.
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Should th respondent start talking of other subjects unrelated with the study, tactfully steer the
conversation back t, obtain the required information.

Never argie or disagree with the respondent and never lose your temper. Try to handle any provokingsituation calmly. Alrays be polite and tactful.
THE FIELD SURV Y

Social Preparation

It is impo~ant that the prison management is properly informed about the study and start of datacollection before the team visits the areas. A letter of endorsement from the PTSI is forwarded to the jail
management of BJCor (Bureau of Corrections) and BJMP (Bureau of Jail Management and Penology). Once
they have approve~ of the data collection, then we can start the study.

Before th~ actual data collection, an ocula, visll will be conducted. This is to check 10, Ihe work

area and assign Pfoper positioning of workstations. Through ocular visit we can also check for availability

of materials the gr up will need such as tables, chairs, plugs and extensions.

Pre.testin' of questionnaires and evaluation of workflow and workstations will also be done prior todata collection. Tris is to have a rough idea on what may happen during the actual data collection and to
see what problems may arise. Th~ evaluallon will enable us 10 address Ihe problem ~ghl ahead. Time

motion will also bbl recorded to see.,....how long the data collection will take place and to see the pacing ofworkflow. ,
I '

Orientating the Subjects on the Study ~nd Inviting Them to Participate

A mass olentalion will be ~nducled prior 10 data collection. The objective of Ihls orientation is 10

explain the study tb the subjects an~ encourage them to participate in the study. You, including members of
the research tea~, will go to the s~lected study sites and will explain to the subjects the purpose of the
study, the procedJres to be conducted and the importance of doing this project.

After oriJting Ihe subjects on Ihe study, subjects will be given an inlormed consent form. Inlormed
consent forms will be administered individually. The consent form will be read by the subjects and at the

same time will be lexplained by the research personnel. You should ensure that the subject has read andunderstand all th~t is written in the consent form. In cases where the subject is illiterate, read out the

content of the infprmed consent form in the presence of a literate third party who will serve as his/herwitness. If the subject agrees to participate in the study, affix his/ her signature.

Suppose fome respondents appear to be unwilling to cooperate in the study, you should not takethis as a definite refusal. You should persuade himl her to join by explaining again the purpose and

importance of the ftudy. It is possible that they did not fully understand the study that is why they declined.

lithe subject is dTided nol to join in Ihe study, stililhank them 10,taking thei'time.
To minimiize refusals, establish rapport with your prospective subjects, assure them of the

confidentiality of their responses and information, and make them aware of the importance of this study
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especially the be'1efit they will gain from joining and the benefits to the prison as a whole because healthofficials could utilize the findings to establish a health care delivery system in prisons.

Masterlisting

Before th~ actual data collection, it is first necessary to have a list of all the subjects included in the

study including thf assigned codes for each subject. This will help in identifying the exact person included,

especially we are sing codes for anonymity purposes. Also, through masterlisting, we will be able to track
down subjects wh have not yet participated in the study.

MASTERLIST OF SUBJECTS

The rnastenist ~ pnsoners (Table 1) pertains 10 the plisone!S included in the study. This rnastenist romains the
following infollllation:

a. Name of J6il- indicate the name of the specific jail. For NBP, specify if medium security area, maximumsecurity a~a or if reception diagnostics area.
b. Gender- in~icate if the population listed are that of males or females

c. Prisoner Np. - enter the prisoner number assigned by the prison staff
d. Cell no. -e~ter the corresponding cell no. of the prisonere. Date- enter the date when the prisoner was collected of the needed data

f. ID No.- thi~ column is to be filled-up by the Field Supervisor (FS). ID No has 5 digits (XXXXX), where the
first X co~sponds to the prison code: 1 - New Bilibid Prison, 2 - Manila City Jail, 3 - Metro Manila
District Jail14 - Antipolo City Jail, 5 - Cebu City Jail, 6- Davao City Jail and 7- Correctional Institute for

Women. l[he remaining 4 corresponds to the number which will also be assigned by the FS ranging from0001-n (00P1 to 2760).

I
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Table 1. Sample Me

ISteriist of Subjects

NEW Bill BID PRIS

:)N MAXIMUM SECURITY AREA

Prisoner No.

Cell No.DateIDNo.

I
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MASTERLIST OF AIL GUARDS

The maslenist ~f jailguards (Table 2) perlains In the prisoner.; included in the study. This masfenisf contains thefollowing inf01~tion:
a. Name of Jril- indicate the name of the specific jail. For NBP, specify if medium security area, maximum

security a~!a or if reception diagnostics area.
b. Jail Guam No. - enter the jail guam number assigned by the prison staff

c. Gender- e~ter the gender of the jail guam. Put M for males and F for females.

d. Date- ente the date when the jail guam was collected of the needed data
e. ID No.- thi column is to be filled-up by the Field Supervisor (FS). ID No has 5 digits (XXXXX), where the

first X conrsponds to the prison code: 1 - New Bilibid Prison, 2 - Manila City Jail, 3 - Metro ManilaDistrict Jail, 4 - Antipolo City Jail, 5 - Cebu City Jail, 6- Davao City Jail and 7- Correctional Institute for

Women. The remaining 4 corresponds to the number which will also be assigned by the FS ranging from

0001-n (00101 to 2610).

:: :IL~~~eR:F~::~~:a~:::s
Jail Guam No. Gender (M/F)DateIDNo.

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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Preparation before the Field Research

On the night before each day of field research, prepare the necessary materials and forms you will need.

Check your supplie and materials:

a. Research and oding manuals

b. laptop with the ata entry

c. ball pens, penci s, eraser, sharpener, notebook

d. materials and s pplies for sputum collection and sputum induction

e. materials and s pplies for chest x-ray

f. necessary formb

g. ID

THE DATA CDLLErlON
Below is a workflow summarizing the operations in the field.

Workflow

Masterlisting, Administration of
Process Monitoring Cards and

Informed Consent Forms

BMI Symptoms and
KAP interview

I Symptoms + I

Sputum
collection
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All subjec should first go to the first station which is the Masterlisting and Administration of Monitoring

Cards and Informed I Consent Forms Station. In this station, the person in-charge should first verbalize the content of

the informed conse~t forms and secure the approval of the subject upon signing the necessary form. Only upon
signing the consent F subject be included in the study. A subject who does not signify hislher approval to join is not
included in the study. The person in-charge of this station should also sign the consent form. After the

administration of the consent, the person in-charge will fill-up the Process Monitoring card (Picture 1). Specification

for the filling-up of je monitoring card will be further discussed in the follO'Mng pages.
Image 1. Sample Process Monitoring Card

PROCESSMONITORING CARD
Subject No.:

Date:

Cell No.:

Process

Signature

1
Masterlist & Index Card

I 2
Informed Consent

3
X-ray

4

Signs & PositiveNegative

Symptoms

r

BMI WeightHeight (m)

(kg)

~

Spot Sputum Collection

~

KAP Questionnaire

After the a~ministration of the monitoring cards, the subject is now ready to go to the next station.

Since there are ti~e constraints, data collection will be simultaneous, meaning, all stations will have to be
occupied by a subject. For example, after the 1st station, the subjects will have to be distributed to the other
stations. Five of the subjects will undergo chest xray while others will be interview or measured of height

and weight. Each ~tation will also have their accompanying forms. Specifications for the filling-up of formswill be further disc~ssed in the next pages.

GUIDELINES FOR I TERVIEW

Privacy and Confid~ntiality

The intervieL should always be conducted in privacy. This is not easy considering the area of most prisons.

There might also be I instances where other prisoners interfere in the interview or influence the subjecfs responses.
In such cases, you will need to explain and convince these people that the interview is personal and therefore has to

be conducted in priv~te.
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Asking the questi ns

Ask the q estions as they are worded. Try not change the way the questions are stated. DO NOT try to
explain each questi I n, the idea might be there but you might get a different answer from the respondent.

Read eac] question carefully and clearly in a well-modulated voice to ensure that the respondents hear and

understand you.

Encourage your respondents to mention if they have not properly heard or interpreted the question. It is

necessary to repea~your questions if you feel they have misunderstood what are being asked. But in doing so, make
sure that in repeating a question you do not change or rephrase it in a way that it may affect the answer you get.

Maintain ete contact with the respondent every once in a while and know the questions by heart.

Do not intJrrupt the respondent unless necessary.

If the sUbjJct starts to wander away from the question or ramble in the answer, try to steer him/her back to
the original questioh in a tactful but polite manner. Show an interest in what the respondent has to say without

revealing your app~val, disapproval, or surprise. The best atmosphere for an interview is one in which therespondent sees th$ interviewer as friendly and sympathetic and as someone to whom anything can be said without

shynessorem~menl
If items are in table form, follow the sequence of the items horizontally (Le. by column, then by rows. The

prescribed way is t~ought to be the best way to facilitate the respondent to concentrate at one item at a time or atone area at one time to elicit accurate and complete answers.

Enter the ~de for the corresponding answers or enter specific responses as needed. For items which

require their answe1accordingly, enter the answer verbatim.
Interviewerrs assigned to Davao and Cebu will be given sets of questionnaires with translations

corresponding to thf dialects used in that particular city. This will be used for those respondents who have difficulty
comprehending Filipino language. Read out the questions from this questionnaire but the answers should be
encoded in English.

Probing and Neutrf.lity

a. During the conduct of interview, there will be chances where some answers are incomplete, ambiguous or
irrelevant. In order to obtain complete answers, supplementary questions have to be created. This
technique is known as probing. Probes should always encourage the respondent to say more or explain

~~~dh~~~tl~%:~~' but should not influence the answer in any particular direction. The following are

What do you mean?
In what way?
Could you explain a little?
There is no hurry. Take a moment to think about it first.
Was it more than ten times, or less than ten?

Anything else?
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b. One of the ost common types of error made by the interviewers is use of leading probes, which reveal to the

responden the answer that is expected or desired. Most people are polite and tend to give answers that

they think you want to hear. Hence, any change from neutrality· by you can have a large influence on

answers. Here are some probes that should be avoided because they lead the respondent to make a
certain an wer:

I suppose you mean that...

You don't believe ... do you?
Was it about ten times?

f.

d.

c.

b.

e.

Inconsistent Answers

As the intJrview progresses, it is important to keep in mind the most important answers the respondent has

given. This will enaf.le you to know if factual answer is given that contradicts an earlier answer. Politely point out the

inconsistency to th· respondent and probe further to discover which the correct answer is. Make the necessary

changes and proce d on the interview.

Speed of ,ntervieling

You ShOUI~always ask questions clearly and moderately slow and spend time probing if needed to ensure

that you have com lete answers. Maintain a reasonable pace, because if the interview is too slow, it becomes

excessively long a d there is a possibility that respondents may become bored. Also, the respondents may get

distracted and start talking about something else. Interviewing in a moderate pacing will ensure getting the interview

done within a reasorable amount of time.Recording of Ans~ers

a. AnswJrs for symptomatology and KAP questions will be entered directly into Epi Info. Make sure that

answ~rs were appropriately entered to the corresponding question and that proper coding is observed.
Enter the answer to the question completely before asking the next one.

Answ~rs for open-ended questions (those soliciting respondents' own answer), should be recorded
exactly as given or verbatim.

For clLe-ended questions, enter the code that corresponds to the subject's response. Enter only one

answJr unless otherwise indicated (multiple answers are allowed).

If thel answer is not included in the choices, fill up the blank provided in the "Q/hen; please specifjI'

categrry·

The dita sheet should be filled out completely during the interview. You must not rely on your memory

with t. e intention of completing the questionnaire after you have left the interview site. Also, you

shoul, not write the answers on loose sheets of paper with the intention of entering the data in the data

sheet later. There is a great possibility that these will be lost.

BeforJ leaving the respondent, go over the whole questionnaire to re-type illegible items, clarify

inconJistent answers, and ask the questions which could have been inadvertently missed.
I

Make rure that in entering the data, your marks do not overlap to the boxes below or above.
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g.

h. If ansI·er to a question is already obvious, you need not ask the question. Simply record the answer

and p oceed to the next question.

Previ I us responses should be kept in mind. If you already know the answer to the succeeding

quest on because of the preceding response, then record the answer without anymore asking the

quest on unless you are doubtful of the previous response.

Parts of the Questlonnaire

Before sta~ing the interview, introduce yourself and give a brief overview of the purpose of the study and

content of the ques~onnaire to the respondent. Explain to the respondent that information s/he will be sharing will be
handled with utmos, confidentiality.

A. Screening Documentation (Annex 1)

Prisoner's Intervie Record

Identification Number

This variab e is to be filled-up by the Field Supervisor (FS). ID No has 5 digits (XXXXX), where the first X

corresponds to the prison code: 1 - New Bilibid Prison, 2 - Manila City Jail, 3 - Metro Manila District Jail, 4 

Antipolo City Jail, 5 - Cebu City Jail, 6- Davao City Jail and 7- Correctional Institute for Women. The remaining 4

corresponds to the lumber which will also be assigned by the FS ranging from 0001-n (0001 to 2760).

Interview Date

Write the d~te when the interview was conducted. The format should be written as mm/dd/yy where mm

corresponds to monf' dd as day and yy as year.

Name of the Intervirwer
Write the name of the interviewer.

Time Started

Note the tile when the interview started. The time specified should be in military time e.g. 13:15.Name of Prison

Indicate thel proper code where the interview has laken place: 1 - New Bilibid Prison, 2 - Manila City Jail, 3
- Metro Manila District Jail, 4 - Antipolo City Jail, 5 - Cebu City Jail, 6- Davao City Jail and 7- Correctional Institute
for Women.

Sex

Indicate M i the respondent is a male, otherwise enter F for females.
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Population Categ ry

Population category pertains as to whether the respondent is an inmate or a jail guard. Write the proper

coding in which the respondent is classified: 1-lnmates, 2-Jail Guards.

Prisoner Number

Prisoner n~mber is the assigned number of the prison staff to the prisoner. Include in the beginning of the
number the initials where the prisoner is incarcerated e.g NBP-0017.

Demographic J
Date of Birth

Write the b rthdate of the participant in mm/dd/yyyy where mm corresponds to month, dd is day and yyyy is

year.

Date of imprisonm nt

Date of im~risonment pertains to the month and year (mm/yyyy) the prisoner is incarcerated, not necessarily

in the particular p1n slhe is CUlTently incarcerated

For jail guafds, ask the month and year (mm/yyyy) when the jail guard started working in jails. The essence
of asking this question is the exposure of the jail guards to the environment in jails.

Dafe of arrival in1prison

Note the da~e of arrival of the prisoner in the particular prison in month/year (mm/yyyy).

For jail gua~s. ask the particular month and year (mm/yyyy) s/he is designated in the particular jail.

Symptomatology

A1a

Ask the su ~ect if s/he has experienced cough anytime during this past two weeks. Enter 1 if Yes
and 0 if No. Ifthe s bject answered Yes, continue to A1b and if s/he answered No proceed to A2.

A1b I

Ask the respondent if s/he currently has cough. Enter 1 if Yes and 0 if No. If the subject answered

Yes, go to A1d but if s1he answered No continue to A1c.
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A1c

Ask the r spondent when was the last time slhe had cough. By asking this, we will have an idea for
how long does th subject has not experienced cough (cough-free) in days starting the day of the interview.
For example, let u say the date of the interview is July 08, 2009 and the interviewer asked the subject when
was the last time slhe experienced cough, if the response of the subject is July OS, 2009, the interviewer
should convert th response into cough-free days and the answer should be written as 3 days ago. The
answer means th t the subject has not experienced cough for 3 days already. Also, please be alert. The

response in this q~estion should not exceed 14 days since question A1a already give us an idea that the lasttime s/he had cough is anytime during the past two weeks.

After aSkirl9 question A1c, proceed to question A1d.

A1d

Ask the re pondent when did his/ her cough start. By asking this question, we will have an idea on

the duration the tespondent experienced cough. The answer should be converted into months. For
example, the sul:>Jectis currently with cough (as can be verified in question A1b), and then you asked
him/her when did this episode of cough started and he replied 2 weeks ago, then the answer should be 0.47
month. Calculatio~ will be 14 days/30 days. This means that the respondent experienced 2 weeks of cough

or 0.47 month. I

A1e

Ask the re~pondent for how long did he/she had the cough. The choices are as follows: 1-less than1 week, 2- 1 to lesf. than 2 weeks and 3- 2 weeks and more. Enter the code where the given answer of the

respondent falls. Tou can also verify this by calculating his/her response in A1d. Based from our previous
example, since the subject experienced 2 weeks of cough, the answer for A1e should be 3- 2 weeks and
more.

A1f

Ask the re~pondent if the cough is recurrent. Enter 1 if Yes and 0 if No. Ask the respondent to
further explain or d~scribe his/ her cough. Probe. The answer can be by average interval of days before the
cough will come b~ck. For example, the respondent described that his/ her cough comes back after 2-3

days, then the ansi' er should be written as 2.5 days.A1g

Ask the rellPondent if his/ her cough have phlegm. Enter 1 for Yes and 0 for No.
A1h

Ask there!iPondent if '/he ~o~~~ed pij', ~oe$ j~have blood $tre,~~. J;nttr 1f9r Yes and 0 for No.
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Below is an algOthm 10 guide the interviewer a better understanding on how to carry •••• 1 the interview forquestions Alb to lie,

CURRENT COUGH (A1b)

A2

Ask the r pondent if s/he has experienced weight loss this past three months. Enter 1 for Yes and
o for No.

A3

Ask the re pondent if s/he is experiencing loss of appetite for the last three months? Enter 1 for
Yes and 0 for No.

A4

Ask the res ondent if s/he is experiencing chest pains this past three months. Enter 1 for Yes and 0
for No.

AS

Ask the res ondent if s/he has experienced on and off fever or if most of the time s/he feels s/he has
fever. Enter 1 for Yes and 0 for No.

A6

Ask the res, ondent if s/he unusually sweat especially at night. Enter 1 for Yes and 0 for No.
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History of Anti-TB atment

B1

Ask if the espondent if s/he had taken anti- TB medication. If the respondent confirmed, continue to

B2 but if s1heanS]ered No proceed to KAP questionnaire.

B2

Ask the r~pondent from where s/he got his Iher anti- TB medication. Enter the corresponding code

of hisl her answerj Enter 1- health center and government facilities, 2- private doctor, hospital or clinic, 3self-medication. III the respondent's answer does not fall in any of the choices given, note his/her answer

:;der "Others, Ple'lse specify" category.Ask the re pondent what TB drug/s s1he had taken. Show inserts and sample medications of anti
TB drugs then ask the respondent to identify which among the medications shown did s/he take. The

following drugs are already enumerated in the questionnaire- Isoniazid, Rifampicin, Streptomyacin,

Ethambutol and p~llrazinamide. If the respondent has identified any of the aforementioned drug, enter 1 (Yes),otherwise enter 0 (No). For the drugs s/he had taken, ask the year when s/he started taking it and the

duration of treatmert in months.

If the respJndent pointed an anti· TB combination drug, verify in the provided cue cards the contents

present in that d~g (e.g. Rimactizid is Isoniazid-Rifampicin combination). In this case, Isoniazid and

Rifampicin should ,ave both 1 for Yes and the other drugs not mentioned should be coded as O.If the drug ~entioned is also not a combination drug then this can be entered accordingly under the
"Other, please speqify" category. Please don't forget to also ask when did s/he had taken the drugs sh/e had

mentioned and for tow long did s/he took the medication.
If the respondent cannot remember the TB drug s/he took, enter 8 don't know.

In cases w~ere there is treatment failure or there is a need for second round of treatment, do the

same set of questibning again as what you did for the 1st treatment. Enter his Iher answer under the 2nd

treatment provided.

Symptomatology

Based on thr signs and symptoms questionnaire (Annex 1), categorize the subject as 1 suggestive for PTBand 0 if non-suggestIve for PTB. A subject can be regarded as TB symptomatic if s/he has cough of 2 weeks or
more and if s/he exp~rienced recurrent cough with or without any of the non specific symptoms like fever.

B. KAP Questionnai~

General and DemOgraPhiC DataQ1 Ask the resPfndent how old s/he is. Enter the age of the respondent accordingly.
Q2 Note his/her gender. Enter M if he is a male and F if she is a female.

Q3 Ask the resp I, ndent of his highest educational attainment. Enter the code of his! her corresponding answer.
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Health· Seeking B haviour

Q4 Ask the rEfspondenthow often does s/he generally seek health care at a clinic or hospital. Show the

provided cue card jr this question and request the respondent to identify which among the choices given is his/ her

answer. Enter the ! ode of the answer. If the respondent's answer does not fall in any of the choices provided, enter
his/ her response v rbatim under the "Others please specify" category.

TB Knowledge an Awareness

Q5 Ask the relpondent where did s/he first learn about TB. The respondent may give more than one answer

(multiple responsesI are allowed). Enter 1 "Yes" for all the choices s/he has mentioned, otherwise enter 0 "No". If
the respondent ga~e an answer not listed in the given choices, note the answer verbatim under "Others please
specify". If the respondent does not know TB, enter code 8 in all the choices given.

Q6 Ask for the opinion of the respondent on how serious TB disease is. Show the cue cards and ask him/ her to
identify which among the following is his/her response. Enter 1 if s/he thinks TB is not that, 2 if somewhat serious
and 3 if very serious!.

Q7 Ask for theIopinion of the respondent on how serious TB disease is in our country or community. Show the
cue cards and ask him/ her to identify which among the following is his/her response. Enter 1 if s/he thinks TB is not
that, 2 if somewhat serious and 3 if very serious.

Q8 Ask the re~pondent what are the signs and symptoms associated with TB. Note all the answers of the
respondent (top of the head). Enter 1 "Yes" on the space beside the choices s/he has answered/ enumerated,

otherwise enter 0 "~o". If s/he has given an answer not included among the choices, put his/ her answer verbatim
under "Others please specify". After the respondent has given his/her answer, enumerate all the choices s/he has
not answered and a~k him/ her if s/he thinks that the given choice is a sign and symptom of TB. If the respondent

agreed upon probin~ that the choice is indeed a sign and symptom of TB, enter 2 "Yes" (upon probing). If the
respondent does notlknow what are the signs and symptoms of TB, enter code 8.

Q9 Ask the paJiciPant on how a person gets infected with TB. Multiple responses are allowed. Enter 1 "Yes'on the space besid'~ the choices s/he has answered/ enumerated, otherwise enter 0 "No". If s/he has given an
answer not included among the choices, put his/ her answer verbatim under "Others please specify". If the
respondent does not know how a person gets infected with TB, enter code 8.

Q10 Ask the res 'ondent on what s/he thinks are the ways to prevent a person from acquiring TB. Enter 1 "Yes"
on the space beside the choices s/he has answered/ enumerated, otherwise enter 0 "No". In cases s/he gives an
answer not included mong the choices, enter the answer under "Others please specify". If s/he does not know how

a person can preveni having TB then enter code 8.
Q11 Ask the reslilondent who can be infected with TB. Multiple answers are acceptable. Enter corresponding

code for every answ1r given. Answers not coded and are regarded as others can be noted verbatim under "Others,
please specify".

Q12 Ask the res~ondent if s/he thinks TB is curable. Enter 1 if s/he answers "YesB, 0 if s/he answers "NaB and 8

if s/he does not knOW~'ifTB is curable.

Q13 Ask the res' ndent on what slhe considers ways to treat TB. Multiple answers are acceptable. Enter
corresponding code ~,r every answer given. Answers not coded and are regarded as others can be noted verbatim
under "Others please pecify". If the respondent does not know how to treat TB then enter code 8 "Don't know".
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TB Attitudes and are-Seeking Behaviour

Q14 Ask the re pondent ifs/he thinks s!he can be a victim of TB. Enter 1 if "Yes" and state his/ her reason
verbatim. If No, enter 0 and likewise enter the reason.

Q15 Ask the re pondent what will be his/ her reaction once s/he learned that s/he has TB. Multiple answers are
acceptable. Enter· orresponding code for every answer given. Answers not included among the choices can be
noted verbatim und r "Others, please specify".

Q16 Ask the respondent whom s!he will talk with once learned that s/he has TB. Multiple answers are

acceptable. Enter dorresponding code for every answer given. Answers not included in the choices can be noted

verbatim under "Oth!1rs, please specify".
Q17 Ask the pa I icipant what will s/he do if s/he thinks s/he has TB symptoms. Multiple answers are acceptable.
Enter correspondinglcode for every answer given. Answers not included in the choices can be noted verbatim under

"Others, please spelify".
Q18 Ask the re1Pondent if s!he has TB symptoms, when will s/he go to the hospital or seek consultation with a
doctor. Multiple an~wers are acceptable. Enter corresponding code for every answer given. Given answers not
included in the list s ould be entered under "Others please specify".

Q19 Ask the re pondent what will be his/ her reasons for not consulting a doctor. Multiple answers are
acceptable. Enter c ! rresponding code for every answer given.. In cases s!he gives an answer not included among
the choices, enter th answer under "Others please specify".

I

Q20 Ask the res~ondent on his! her opinion on his idea on the cost for TB screening and medication here in the

country? Only one alswer should be accepted, Enter proper code for the given answer.

TB Attitudes and Stigma
Q21 Ask whether s/he knows someone who has or had TB. Enter 1 if s/he knows someone and 0 if otherwise.

Q22 Ask the res~ndent on what s!he feels towards people with TB. Only one answer is acceptable. Enter the

code·corresponding ~ohis/ her answer. If the given answer does not fall in any of the choices listed, enter his/ heranswer under "OtherS please specify.

Q23 Ask the resdondent on how they understand people with TB within his! her community. Only one answer is

acceptable. If the gi~rn answer does not fall in any of the choices listed, enter his! her answer under "Others please

specify" verbatim.

Q24 Ask the re~ndent if s/he thinks that an HIV-positive person should be concerned with TB disease. Enter 1
if s/he answers "Yes" and enter corresponding code for his/ her reason. If s!he answers "No", enter 0 and write the
code for his! her co sponding reason. If his/ her reason does not fall within the given choices, put his! her answer

under "Others please rPecitV.
TB Awareness and Sources of Information

Q25 Ask the resp~ndent if s/he thinks s/he has sufficient knowledge on TB. Enter 1 if s/he answers "Yes" and 0

if slhe answersothere.
I
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Q26 Ask the respondent if s/he is willing to learn more on TB. Enter 1 if s/he answers "Yes" and 0 if s/he
answers otherwise.

Q27 Ask the re pondent what s/he thinks are the most effective way to inform people like him/ her about TB.

Only first three (3) nswers will be considered. If a given answer does not include in the given choices, enter the
answer as is.

Q28 Ask the re1pondent what concerns him/her whenever s/he thinks of TB. Enter response verbatim.

CHEST RADIOGJPHY
I

The x-ray examination will be conducted using mobile x-ray units from Quezon Institute but only for jails located
within Metro Manila'l X-rays for jails located in the provinces of Davao and Cebu will be done by mobile x-ray units

outsourced within thr said provinces.Procedures I

1. All examinr for x-ray examinations are requested ID line-up. A guan:! Will then ushers in one examinee ata time into Ie mobile x-ray unit.

2. The exami~ees are asked to remove all metallic objects, bands, necklaces and brassiere, if needed, before

being positipned. The examinees are requested to wear a patienfs gown if necessary. Those examinees
with long hair are asked to tie up their hair.

3. The x-ray tJchnician writes/ registers the x-ray exposure number of the examinee.

4. A 14x 14411 x 14 film is loaded. The corresponding mamer is created. This is attached ID the cassette,

which in tU1 is placed in the vertical cassette holder.5. The x-ray tfchnician gives the necessary instruction to the examinee regarding proper positioning and
cautions the examinee against unnecessary movements. He positions the examinee in front of the cassette

for postero-~nterior view, with head slightly tilted to the back, elbows bent with back of the hands placed on

both hips.
6. The x-ray technician then tells the examinee to take a deep breath and to hold it. The technician makes the

exposure'j7. If the techni ian suspects the examinee moved during the exposure, another x-ray is taken immediately. For

retake, the ~ame x-ray number assigned to the examinee is used. The spoiled x-ray film is discarded and

marked SPillED, placed in a separate box for inventory and accounting purposes.
8. Pregnant wo'men and women who are suspected of being pregnant should be protected from radiation using

a lead apron

9. The examinee is dismissed and is returned to area of origin.
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Processing of x-ral Films

1. Daily x-ray films taken by the mobile unit of Q.I. will be brought back to Q.I. to be developed using an
automatic rocessor.

2. Daily x-ray rimS taken by provincial mobile units will also be processed using an automatic processor3. The procested x-ray films from the provincial mobile units will be sent to Q.l by courier.
Reading of X-ray Films

1. All x-ray fillliltls (from Q.I and provincial mobiles) will initially be read by the first of two central radiologists.

2. Subjects wi h x-ray film suggestive of tuberculosis are listed.

3. The x-ray fiI s are also sent for official reading to the second central radiologist.

4. If there is ~ disagreement between the readings of the two central radiologists, a third radiologist is
consulted to act as an umpire.

5. The central~1radiologists and umpire radiologist are fellows or diplomates of the Philippine College of

Radiology.

6. Should addi ional views or retakes be selected a second visit by the mobile maybe scheduled or the subject
in question ' uld be brought to the nearest medical facility with available x-ray machine and processing unit
for additional views, if feasible.

Chest Radiography ~
The following is for purposes of encoding only.

XRAYDATE

Enter the data of the actual chest x-ray in the data entry.

XRAYRES

Enter 1 if the subject is suggestive of TB based on the x-ray examination and 0 if negative.

TBSUS

Taking into consideration the symptomatology interview and the chest x-ray, enter 1 if the sample is
TB suspect and 0 if on-TB suspect.

BODY MASS INDEX BMI

Below is a guideline for the weight and height assessment3:

Height

Before measuring the height of the subject, make sure that the patient is wearing minimal clothing so that
posture can be seen Request him/ her to remove his/ her shoes and socks to avoid falsely increased height
measurement. Also r quest the respondent to remove any head accessories.
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Upon measurement, the subject is requested to stand straight, with the head positioned such that the

Frankfurt plane (Image 2) is horizontal, feet together, knees straight, and heels, buttocks, and shoulder blades

against the wall or \stadiometer. Then, request the subject to inhale and stand tall to straighten the spine. Shouldersshould be relaxed. Lower the head- board until it touches the crown of the head. The height measurement is taken at

maximum inspiration. Make sure that when reading the measurement, the eye level and the head-board should be in

level to avoid parallel errors.

Recording of height is at the nearest millimeter. If the reading falls between two values, always record the

lower reading. Repeat measurement up to three times. Repeated measurement should agree within five millimeters.

Get the average of the three trials and record the height in meters (m).

3- Rosalind S. Gibson. Principles of Nutritional Assessment. Oxford University Press. 1990

Image 2. Frankfurt plane4

.~ .....,

In preparation for the actual weight measurement, request the subject eat less before the procedure and

empty first his/ her bladder for this may falsely increase his/her weight. The subject should also wear light clothing

during examination. As for the instrument, the balance should be placed on a hard flat surface and calibrated using a

standard weight.

During actual weighing, always check for zero-balance before each measurement. The subject should stand

still but relaxed, in the center of the platform, looking straight ahead. The scale should be calibrated after every ten
measurement.

Body weight should be recorded to the nearest 0.1 kg. Measure the weight up to three times then get the

average. Record the weight in kilograms (kg).

Bodv Mass Index

The 8MI will be computed by dividing the weight in kilograms (kg) over the height in meters squared
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SPUTUM COLLECTION

Respondents suspected of TB are required to submit two (2) sputum specimens - one collected anytime of

the day an collected early in the morning. for the spot and early morning sputum The following is a guideline for the

proper collection of sputum specimen.

1. Gain patients understanding and cooperation.

2. Instruct patient to clean mouth thoroughly before collection.

3. Use properly labeled, disposable, clean, unbreakable, unleakable and wide mouthed sputum cup with a

tightly fitting lid for collection.

Image 2: Sputum Container with Proper Labeling

--

NBP-00001
Prisoner
No.

1-00001

6/22/09

----. sample
number

• Date of collection

4. Collect specimen in an open area or in a separate well-ventilated area.

5. Instruct and demonstrate on how to produce good specimen from the lungs. Ask the patient to inhale

deeply for 3 times. At the height of the 3rd inspiration, cough out the specimen. Instruct him to hold the

sputum cup close to his lips and spit into it.

6. Check the quality and quantity of the sputum. A volume of 3-5 ml is sufficient. If the sputum produced

is insufficient, you should encourage the patient to cough again until desired quantity is achieved. If

there is no expectoration, sputum container must be properly disposed then request the respondent to

undergo sputum induction to produce the needed specimen.

7. Close the sputum cup securely.

8. Give the patient a new sputum container for the early morning specimen. Early morning sputum

collection will be done by the jail health staff.

9. Health worker should wash his hands with soap and water.
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If there is a discrep ncy between the reading of the 2 medical technologists, another sputum will be collected from

the samples.

SPUTUM INDUCTION

Sputum in~~tion is indicated in patients with suspected tuberculosis who are unable to cough and produce

an adequate sputu1sample.Hypertonic ~aline solution will provoke cough in some patients. It is "harsh" on the airways and may trigger

severe bronchospa~~. It will not be used on patients with known airway hypersensitivity such as asthma or onpatients actively whtezing at the time of the request. Patients who experience sever bronchospasm after sputum
induction may be camdidates for bronchodilator or aerosol therapy to relieve induced bronchospasm (0.5 mL albuterol

in treatment cup.

Guidelines:

1. Using a wetitoothbrush (no toothpaste), brush mouth, tongue and gums prior to procedure.

2. Patients nell d to be sitting down, with good posture (will not work when lying down).3. Have patienl breath 3 % hypertonic saline solution via a jet nebulizer for approximately 30 minutes to induce
a bronchorrli1ea.

4. Have the pJtient take a deep, slow breath, hold breath for 2-3 seconds, then breath normally for 10 or so

breaths. Thbn do the deep breathing and repeat, continuing for 20-30 minutes. Deep breathing all the time

may cause f02 build-up, tingling fingers, light-headedness, dizziness; if this happens, stop treatment andallow patien I to breathe normally. When they already feel good, resume treatment.
5. Instruct the patient to induce a deep cough from their chest; not to expectorate saliva or post-nasal drip but

a specimen from their chest.

6. label the s~rnen and complete the laboratory requisition. Assure that method

of collection liSidentified (tracheal aspirate, induced, or expectorated specimen).
7. Keep NaCI container sterile during use.

8. Sputum ma~ sometimes not be produced for 30 minutes to 24 hours later, depending on patient and

hydration le~el.

9. Transmit all abcomplished data forms to your field supervisor every endorsement time. Whenever you give

forms to anyhne, please require the recipient to sign for them. This should eliminate loses of data collection

tools, especi lIy the accomplished ones.
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PROCESSING OF SPUTUM SAMPLES

Principle ISputum specimens ~ust be digested (liquefaction) and decontaminated (selective elimination of bacteria other than

mycobacteria). Oth~r specimens which may contain organic material and contaminating bacteria should be liquefiedand decontaminate, in the same way as sputum. Specimens which contain little organic matter are collected in large
volume require a centrifugation step to concentrate the mycobacteria present in the specimen.

NaOH Method

1. Trans~ r about 5-1 OmL sputum sample unto a 50mL conical centrifuge tube.

2. Add ~ equal amount of 4% NaOH. Then tighten the cap of the container. Vortex the tube to digesls the
specimen, then let it stand for 15 minutes at room temperature.

3. RemoJe condensed water in the LJ medium by turning the media upside-down.

4. Inocul~ 0.1 mL or 2-3 drops of digested specimen onto each of two properly labeled culture tubes.Then lread the inoculums evenly over the whole surface of each medium.

5. Loose~ the caps of the inoculated medium and lay the tubes in slanting bed. Keep the slants faceupward.

R•• processlng of stmPles
In case of contami~ated specimen, reprocessing is necessary and must be process immediately. This can be

performed to hopefUllY recover mycobacteria from stored sediments.Procedure is the sa+e during decontamination is the same (however, NaOH should be lowered into 4%) as well as

inoculation is done, 1xcePt that the smear for the certain specimen is not included.Niacin test

I

1. Usb a 3-4 weeks old culture having confluent growth on LJ.

2. Ad~ 1.5 ml sterile distilled water. Using the same pipette, slice the medium and let slant tube for at

let 30 minutes at room temperature to pennd exlrijction of niacin.

3. ~~~.ove 0.6 ml of the extract from the culture with a sterile Pauster pipette and transfer into a small

4. Di~ the niacin test strip into the extract.

5. co~er the tube tightly with a rubber stopper immediately.
6. Mix every five minutes.

7. O~serve yellow color of extract within twenty minutes to indicate positive reaction to the test.

8. Take note of the intensity of the color of extract: (++) means intense, and (+) means slight yellow
I

cOI;rr extract.

POEitive = deep/ canary yellow suspension (not the strip)
Ne ative = no deep / canary yellow color
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Note: All mycobact ria produce niacin which plays a vital role in oxidation-reduction reactions. Because of a blocked

metabolic pathway, M. tuberculosis produces the largest amount. The niacin accumulates in the culture medium on

which the organism are growing and can be extracted in the medium (BD BBL Taxo TB Niacin test reagents inserts).

AFB Smear Staini 9

1. Always us new, grease free and clean slides, correctly label slides with stylus or lead pencil.

2. Fish out Y1110WiShportion from sputum container and place on slide with rough end of the stick.

3. Spread m1terial evenly in an approximate are of 3cm X 2 em, so the news print is readable on drying.
4. Air dry smear completely and then heat fix smear in a flame.

5. Place slidJs on the staining rack without touching each other. Always add positive and negative control

slKles. J
6. Cover slid ISwith freshly filtered carbol fuschin.
7. Heat gentlY with a torch until steam rises from the slides. Stain for ten minutes.

I

8. Wash geny with water.

9. Drain the 1ater

10. Cover slidlS with decolorizing solution for three minutes

11. Wash tho~ughly with water. If the slide is not decolorized properly, repeat step 10 for an additional 1-3
minutes.

12. Drain the ater.

13. Cover with counterstain methylene blue for a few seconds

14. Drain the cpunter stain15. Wash with water. Wipe the back of slides with tissue paper

16. Air dry slid s in a rack

17. View smea under oil

18. AFB is indi ated by fine, red rods against blue background.
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9

Philippine Na

ional Standard Scale

AFB Counts

Recording/Reporting
No AFB in at least

OOVF 0

1-9 AFB in 100 VF

+ actual number of AFB count

10-99 AFB in 100 \ F

1+
1-10/ VF in at least

::>0fields 2+

> 10 AFBNF in at II

ast 20 VF 3+

Bacteriolo ic Data

For pupos of encoding only.

Sputum Smear Ex mination

Sputum

Under the pPUTUM category, enter 1 if the sample submitted the required sputum specimen, otherwise

enter 0 if slhe has nlt submitted.

NOSPUT

Enter the irresPOnding code of the sample's reason for not submitting the required sputum specimen.
1- REF Refused to provide a sputum specimen

2- TRF

Transferred to another facility in the period between interview/ chest x-ray and sputum
collection3-NPC

INon-productive cough
4-REL

Released in the period between interview/chest x-ray and sputum collection

5- DEA

Death between interview/ chest x-ray and sputum collection

6-ILL

Too ill to provide sputum specimen

SPU1DATE

Enter the da~e of the collection of the spot sputum specimen.

SPU1RES

Enter 1 if the collected spot sputum specimen is positive for TB, otherwise enter 0 for negative result.

SPU2DATE \

Enter the dat~ of the collection of the early morning sputum specimen.
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SPU2RES

Enter 1 if he collected early morning sputum specimen is positive for TB, otherwise enter 0 for negative
result.

Culture

CULRES

Enter in the data entry the result of culture examination under CULRES. If the examination is positive, enter

1. If the speCimeJiS negative for TB, enter O. If there are other findings but not suggestive of TB (MOTT or

Microorganism Othe Than TB), please enter 2.

Drug Susceptibili Test

To detect t e MDR TB cases, drug sensitivity test will be done. A list for TB drugs was given. Enter 1 if the
sample was resistan to the given drug and enter 2 if the sample is sensitive.

Filling-up of Forms

Interview Forms

Signed consent forms

BMlforms

Sputum Collection Record Form, AFB
Record Forms and Culture and DST
Forms

Chest Radiography Record Form,
CXR Reader 1, 2 and Umpire
Forms

I

Flield Supervisor

I

It is your responsibility to monitor all the data you have collected. To keep-track of data collection, it is

necessary to recordlall the information needed in the required forms. Each examination done requires a specific

form.

After each ,ay of data collection or after each batch, the filled-up forms should be submitted to the field
supervisor. Whenev~r you give forms to anyone, please require the recipient to sign for them. This should eliminate

loses of accomPlisher data collection tools.Monitoring of Formi
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Specifications for nterview Record Form

The InteJew Record Form will be used to monitor the prisoners and jail officers who were alreadyinterviewed and to i~stantlY show the results of the interview. This form will be accomplished by each interviewer and

submitted to the fiel supervisor after each day of data collection.

Fill-up the followin

Prison- write the narre of the prisonDate- indicate the dj!e of the data collection

Data Collector/ Interyiewer- write your name and signature

Prisoner No. - write t~e corresponding prisoner number of the sampled inmate or jail officer

Symptomatology- e1ter 0 if the respondent is symptoms negative or 1 if symptoms positive. A respondent iscategorized as sym~toms positive if s/he has cough of two weeks or more duration or has recurrent cough, with or

without the other no~-specific symptoms such as fever.

Remarks- In cases here the respondent decided not to undergo interview or if the interview was not finished, write
down the details in t is column.

. Specifications for Ohest Radiography Record Form

The Chest Radiography Record Form will be used to monitor the prisoners and jail officers who were

already subjected to Ichest x-ray and to show the results of the test. This form will be first accomplished by the data
collector. S/he will just have to write the Prisoner No. of the respondent in the first column. The accomplished form

of the data collector ~i11then be forwarded to the first and second radiologists to enter the results in the third column.

In cases where the plm was not clear or there is a need for another x-ray shot, the radiologist should enter the

request under the "fif,markS" column. The completed form will be sent again to the field supervisor to check for

respondents who ne d second x-ray shot and for discrepancies between the readings of the two radiologists. In

cases where there is a discrepancy between the reading of the first and second radiologist, they will forward another

form, Chest RadiOgiPhY Record Form (Umpire), to the umpire for verification.
Fill-up the following~

Prison- write the naml of the prison and the corresponding code
Date- indicate the datb of the data collection

Data Collector - write ~he name and signature
Radiologist- Indicate if Reader 1, 2 or Umpire.

Prisoner No.- write th~ corresponding prisoner number of the sampled inmate or jail officerChest radiography - erter 0- if the respondent is TB Negative or 1- if TB Positive
Remarks- requests such as x-ray re-shot should be written in this column

Specifications for S~ Sputum Collection FormThe Spot SPptum Collection Form will be used to monitor the prisoners and jail officers who have submitted
spot and early morning sputum. This will be accomplished by the assigned data collector and submitted to the field

supervisor at the en~ of the day. The data collector should write the Prisoner No. of the respondent in the

corresponding colum~ those who already have the required specimens. Note the date of the collection. If there has

been no sputum colleJted, enter 0 and specify the reason based on the codes given.
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The sputulT)specimen submitted will be processed and subjected to AFB test. This will be the responsibility

of the medical techntOgist. After the AFB form has been accomplished, forward it to the field supervisor.Fill-up the fOllowinr

Prison- specify the n~me of the prison and it's corresponding code

Prisoner No. - enter the respondent's Prisoner No.
AFB result- reading ill be done for both the spot sputum specimen and the early morning sputum. Write 1 if the
sample is TB Positiv and 0 ifTB Negative.

1- REF Refused to provide a sputum specimen
2- TRF

Transferred to another facility in the period between interview/ chest x-ray and sputum
collection3- NPC

Non-productive cough
4-REL

Released in the period between interview/chest x-ray and sputum collection
5-DEA

Death between interview/ chest x-ray and sputum collection
6-ILL

Too ill to provide sputum specimen

Specifications for I

FB Record Form

.. ,

In cases w en there is a discrepancy between the readings of the two medical technologists, they should
forward the slides t the umpire for further verification. The final result will be written in the AFB Record Form
(Umpire).

Specifications for Culture and DST Record Form

After AFB ~ng, all specimens will be Iorwarded lor culture examination. Again, a medicallechnologlst willbe responsible for plT;)cessingand reading of culture as well as recording the results in the corresponding form. The
form together with th I specimen positive for culture will be submitted to National TB Reference Laboratory for DST
reading. The accom lished form will then be submitted to the field supervisor.

Fill-up the following

Prison- specify the name of the prison and it's corresponding code

Prisoner No. - enter t~e respondent's Prisoner No.
Culture- enter 0- if culture negative and 1- if culture positive
DST- observe proper boding

Specifications for B~I Record Form

BMI collecti I n will be the responsibility of the prison health staff.
submitted to the field upervisor.

Once accomplished, this should be

Fill-up the following:

Prison- indicate the n(;lmeof the prison and corresponding code
Data Collector- write the name of the data collector and signature
Date- write the date o~the data collection

Prisoner No.- write thS Prisoner No. of the respondent
Weight- the measured weight should be recorded in kg and rounded-off to one decimal place.
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Height- measured light should be recorded in centimeters and rounded-off to one decimal place.BMI- calculate the 1MI using the formula weight (kg)1 height (m) 2 (see page 21)

The p monitoring card will be used also to monitor if the subject has undergone all the procedures
required. This card will be given to the prisoner and in each station slhe visited the person in that station has to sign
beside the corras nding procedure to indicate that the prisoner has accomplished the procedure. For the
interviewers, check necessary box to show the result of the screening interview. Put a check mark in the positive
box if the subject is symptomatic otherwise check the negative box. For data collectors in 8MI, please enter the
average Ht and WT n the necessary box.
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Annex 8

ETAILS OF THE RADIOGRAPHIC
CLASSIFICATION OF

I TUBERCULOSIS



ANNEX 8 - D TAILS OF THE RADIOGRAPHIC CLASSIFICATION OF
TUBERCULO IS

Minimal

• affected rea is less than the width of an interspace or rib
• no evide ce of cavitation

• may occXr anywhere in the lung but more common in the peripheral portion of the 1stand 2nd ilerspace
Extensive (com9rises both moderate and advanced lesions in previous traditional terms)

Moderately adv I nced

• affected rea comprise all or greater portion of a lobe
• if a cavi is present measuring up to 4cm in diameter

Far advanced

• multiloba Linvolvement• cavities are larger than 4cm in diameter or if multiple cavitations, the combined sum of

the diamiters is greater than 4cm
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ANNEX 9 - KAP QUESTIONAIRRE

Knowledge, Attitudes and Behavioral Intention Questionnaire

Ngayon naman PO, mapunta naman tayo sa inyong kaalaman, kaugalian, at gawain tungkol sa sakit na

Tuberculosis (T8). Mahalaga ang pagsusuring ita upang malaman kung gaano na kalalim ang kaalaman

ng mga bilanggo at mga gwardya sa bilangguan tungkol sa sakit na ita at kung ana ang inyong pananaw

at mga kaugalian kaugnay ng sakit na T8. Layunin nitong maitama ang mga maling paniniwala at
kagawian ukol sa T8. Muli, hinihingi namin ang inyong katapatan sa pagsagot ng mga sumusunod na

katanungan.

Maraming salamat po!

PANUTO: Para sa mga katanungan na may pagpipilian, lagyan ng check ang napilng sagot. Para sa

mga tanong na walang pagpipilian, i1agayang sagot sa espasyong inilaan

Identification No. _
Prisoner No. _

GENERALAND DEMOGRAPHIC QUESTIONS
No.

Questions

Ql

lIan taon ka na?

How old are you?Q2

Kasarian.

Gender.
D M-maleDF- female

Q3

Ano ang pinakamataas na antas ng

edukasyon na natapos mo?
D1di nakapag-aral

D

2elementarya

What is the highest level of education you
D3sekondarya 0 hayskul

have completed? D
4kolehiyo

D

5mataas na antas ng edukasyon

(propesyonalo pag-aaral matapos angkolehiyo)
D

6Vocational after elementary

D

7Vocational after high school
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HEALTH-SEEKING BEHAVIOR
Q4

Gaano ka kadalas magpakonsulta sa Please show cue cards.

klinika 0 ospital? D
12 beses sa isang taon 0 higit pa

How often do you generally seek health

D21 beses sa isang taon

care at a clinic or hospital?
D3Mas mababa sa 1 beses sa isang taon

ngunit hindi baba sa 2 beses sa loob ng 5taon
D

41 beses sa loob ng 5 taon

D

5wala sa loob ng limang taon

D

6others (specify)

TB KNOWLEDGE AND AWARENESS
Anu-ano 0 sinu-sino ang pinagmulan ngQ5

iyong kaalaman tungkol sa TB? Check 01/ that are mentioned.

Multiple responses are aI/owed.Where did you first learn about tuberculosis or TB?

Q5a

pahayagan 0 magasin D 1 YesD ONoD 8 Don't know

Q5b

radyo D 1 YesD ONoD 8 Don't know
,

Q5c

Telebisyon D 1 YesD ONoD 8 Don't know

Q5d

Karatula 0 billboards D 1 YesD ONoD 8 Don't know

Q5e

iba pang babasahin tulad ng mga D 1 YesD ONoD 8 Don't know
brochure at poster

Q5f

mga taong may kaalaman sa medikal naD 1 YesD ONoD 8 Don't know
aspeto 0 health workers

Q5g

pamilya, kaibigan, kapit-bahay at mgaD 1 YesD ONoD 8 Don't know
kasamahan
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Q5h pari, m~dre 0 iba pang Iider ng

D 1YesD ONoD 8 Don't know
simbah n

Q5i

Guro D 1YesD ONoD 8 Don't know

Q50th

Iba panl sagot (ipaliwanag)

I

I

Check only one.Q6
Sa iyonfopinyon, gaano kaseryoso ang Please show cue cards.

sakit na

18?

01hindi masyado seryoso

In yourc

pinion, how serious a disease is0TB?
2

kahit papaano seryoso

D

3masyadong seryoso

Check only one.

Q7
Sa iyon@ palagay, gaano kaseryosong Please show cue cards.

sakit an, 18 ditto sa Pilipinas? 0
How sertous a problem do you think TB

1hindi masyado seryoso

0
2kahit papaano seryoso

is in you I country/ region?
DI

3masyadong seryoso

Q8

Anu-and ang senyales at sintomas ngEnter in the box the necessary code for the

18? I

interviewee's response. Probe.

What ark the signs and symptoms ofTB?Q8a
o prmamantal

1Yes (top of the head)
2

Yes (upon probing)

QSb o ~bO

0No

8
Don't know

QSe

Dupo na tumatagal ng higit 2
Iinggo

Q8d

Du )0 na may kasamang dugo

Q8e

0
latinding sakit ng ulo

Q8f

0n susuka

Q8g

Dp gbagsak ng timbang

Q8h

0
laignat
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Q8i D 'rgnat na di alam ang dahilan na
t umigit sa 7 araw

1

Yes (top of the head)

Q8j

D~ananakit ng dibdib 2Yes (upon probing)
0

No

Q8k
D ~.apos sa paghinga 8Don't know

Q81

D pakiramdam na palaging pagod

'IQ8m
D talang ganang kumain

i

Q80th

iba panJ sagot

IQ9

Sa paan~ng paraan nakukuha ang sakit
Check all that are mentioned.naTB?

Multiple responses are allowed.

How ear

a person get TB?

Q9a
sa pakiklpagkamay

D 1YesD ONoD 8 Don't know

Q9b

Sa hangln kapag umubo 0 bumahing angD 1Yes

D ONoD 8 Don't know
taong mayTB

Qge

sa pagsJsalo sa pagkain

D 1Yes

D ONoD 8 Don't know

1

iQ9d sa pagk~n sa parehas na pinggan, D 1Yes
D ONoD 8 Don't know

kubyert, s
Qge

I

D 1Yes

D ONoD 8 Don't knowsa paghawak sa mga bagay sa
pampub

ikong lugar

Q90th

Iba panllsagot

Ql0

Sa paantng paraan makakaiwas sa
Check all that are mentioned.pagkakaroon ng TB?

Multiple responses are allowed.

How ea~ a person prevent getting TB?

Ql0a

iwasan r~akipagkamay sa mga ibang taoD 1YesD ONoD 8 Don't know
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Ql0b

pagtataip ng bibig at ilong kapag D 1YesD ONoD 8 Don't know
umuubc

o bumabahing

Ql0e

iwasanamitin ang plato, kutsara, D 1YesD ONoD 8 Don't know
tinidor

Ql0d

paghugas ng kamay pagkahawak sa mgaD 1YesD ONoD 8 Don't know
bagay sJ pampublikong lugar

Ql0e

pagsasaa ng bintana sa bahay D 1YesD ONoD 8 Don't know

Ql0f

pagkainng masusustansyang pagkain D 1YesD ONoD 8 Don't know

Ql0g

Pagdaraal D 1YesD ONoD 8 Don't know

Ql00th
iba pan~ sa gotI

Q11

Sa iYOnJ opinion sino ang maaring
Check 01/ that are mentioned.

magka'tn ng said' na TB?

Multiple responses are aI/owed.

In your pinion, who can be infected with TBi
Qlla

kahit sin~ D 1Yes
D ONoD 8 Don't know

i

Qllb
mahihi'1P na tao D 1Yes

D ONoD 8 Don't know

Qlle

mga tao1g walang tirahan

D 1Yes
D ONoD 8 Don't know

Qlld

mga maginginom ng alak D 1YesD ONoD 8 Don't know

Qlle

mga dru? adik D 1YesDONoD 8 Don't know
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Ql1f mga taong nakulong 0 galing sa
kulunga 1

D 1 Yes D ONo D 8 Don't know

Ql10th iba pan~ sagot

Q12

Q13

Q13a

Magagatot ba ang 181
Can TB I e cured?

Sa paanfng paraan magagamot ang

taong m yTB?

How can someone with TB be cured?

halamang gamot

D 1 Yes D 0 No 0 8 Don't know

If the answer is YES continue to Q13.

If the answer Is NO or DON'T KNOW proceed to
Q14.

Check all that are mentioned.

Multiple responses are allowed.

o 1 Yes DONa D 8 Don't know

Q13b pagpaparinga sa bahay kahit walang D 1 YesDONao 8 Don't know

iniinom ja gamot
I

Q13c pagdaratal o 1 Yes

D ONoD 8 Don't know

Q13d

gamot n, binibigay sa mga klinika 0 D 1 YesDONaD 8 Don't know
health CE nter

Q13e

DOTS
o 1 YesD ONoo 8 Don't know

Q13f gamot na binibili sa drugstores/ botika
I

D 1 Yes D 0 No D 8 Don't know

Q130th Iba pang sagot
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TB ATTITUDES AND CARE-SEEKINGBEHAVIOUR

Q14

Sa tingin mo ba maari kang magkaroon ng TB?D 1 YesDONaD 8 Don't know
Ipaliwa~ag ang iyong sagot.

Do you Ithink you can get TB? Explain.

Q15

Ano ang iyong magiging reaksyon kung Check all that are mentioned.

malaman mo na ikaw ay may sakit na TB?

Multiple responses are allowed.

What would be your reaction if you found out

that you have TB?

Q15a

takot D 1 YesD ONoD 8 Don't know

Q15b

mabibigla D 1 YesD ONoD 8 Don't know

Q15c

mahihiya D 1 YesDONaD 8 Don't know

Q15d

mapapahiya D 1 YesDONaD 8 Don't know

Q15e

lungkot at kawalan ng pag-asa D 1 YesDONaD 8 Don't know

Q150th

Iba pang sagot

Kanino ka makikipag-usap kung malaman mo

Q16
na may sakit ka na TB? Check all that are mentioned.

Multiple responses are allowed.Who would you talk to about your illness if you had TB?

QlGa

doctor a ibang medical worker D 1 YesDONaD 8 Don't know
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Q16b asawa I

D 1YesDONoD 8 Don't know

Q16c

magulag D 1YesDONoD 8 Don't know

Q16d

anak D 1YesDONoD 8 Don't know

Q16e

ibang m1iyembro ng pamilya
D 1YesDONoD 8 Don't know

I Q16f

malapitna kaibigan D 1YesDONoD 8 Don't know

I

Q16g kasintaian
D 1YesDONoD 8 Don't know

Q16h

namam~hala sa kulungan
D 1Yes

DONoD 8 Don't know
I

Q16i

wala D 1YesDONoD 8 Don't know

Q160th

Iba panf sago'

Q17

Ano an~ gagawin mo kung sa tingin mo ay mayCheck 01/ that are mentioned.

sintom~s ka ng 181

Multiple responses are aI/owed.

What W~Uld you do if you thought you had
symptoTs ofTB?Q17a

pupun'1 sa malapl' na Idlnikaoospi'al D 1Yes
DONoD 8 Don't know

Q17b

pupun" sa botika D 1Yes
DONoD 8 Don't know

Q17c

pupuni sa albularyo
D 1Yes

DONoD 8 Don't know

Q17d

gamutirang sarili sa paraang gusto D 1YesDONoD 8 Don't know
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Q170th

iba pan,sagot

Check only one.
Q18

Kungm~y sintomas ka ng TB, kailan mo plano1/the response is any 0/numbers 1-3, go

magpu1ta sa klinika 0 doctor?

to Q2D. 1/4, continue to Q 19.

If you hJd symptoms ofTB, at what point would

D
1kapag hindi gumaling sa

you go to the health facility?
sariling paraan ng paggamot

D

2 kapag ang simtomas ay
parehas sa T8 na tumatagalna ng 3-4 na lingo

D

3 kapag nagkaroon ng simtomas
parehas ng sa sakit na T8

D

4hindi pupunta sa doctor

Q19

Kun~ hi~di ka pupunta sa doctor, ana ang iyongCheck 01/ that are mentioned.
dahJlan1

Multiple responses are aI/owed.

If you W~Uldnot go to 0 doctor, whot ore the reasons?
Q19a

hindi sig~rado saan pupunta D 1 YesDONoD 8 Don't know

Q19b

halaga Scgastos D 1 YesDONoD 8 Don't know

Q19c

hirap sa ~agbiyahe at layo ng klinika D 1 Yes

DONoD 8 Don't know

I

Q19d

walang tJwala sa doctor 0 ibang medical workers
D 1 Yes

D ONoD 8 Don't know

Q1ge

hindi gUSiOang ugali ng mga medical workers

D 1 YesD DNoD 8 Don't know

I

D 1 Yes

D ONoD 8 Don't knowQ19f hindi maiwanan ang trabaho (nagsasabay ang

oras ngt

abaho at ang oras ng klinika 0 ospital)

Q19g

ayawmaaman kung may sakit nga D 1 YesD DNoD 8 Don't know
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Q190th

iba pang sagot

. I

Check only one.
Q20

Sa .yong palagay gaano kamahal ang Please show cue cards.
I

magparonsulta upang malaman kung may T8 0 D
1Iibrewala at!ang gamutan ng T8 sa bansa?

I D
tama lang ang presyoHow expensive do you think TB diagnosis and

2

treatment is in this country?
D3medyo mahal

D

4masyado mahal

T8 ATTITUDES AND STIGMA
Q21

May ~akilala ka bang may T8 0 nagkaroon ng

18?
D 1 YesD ONo

Do you people who have/had TB?
Check only one.Q22

Ano ang pinakamalapit na sagot tungkol sa Please show cue cards.

pakiramdam mo sa mga taong may sakit na 18?
D1naaawa ako at gusto ko

siyang tulunganWhich statement is closest to your feeling about people with TB disease?
D2naaawa ako ngunit umiiwas

at lumalayo ako sa kanya

D

3problema na niya iyon at

hindi ako magkakaroon ng TB
D

4natatakot ako sa kanila

dahil baka mahawaan nila ako

D

5wala akong nararamdaman

para sa kanila

Q220th

Iba pang sagot
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Q23 Dito s.(bilangguan), paano pinakikisamahan Check only one.

at iniir

tindi ang taong may sakit na 18? 01Hindi siva pinapansin 0

Here ;1

(name ofjail), how;s a person who has tinatanggap ng karamihan sa mga
TB usu

'lily regarded/ treated? tao

0 2May mga taong palakaibigan

pa rin sa kanya ngunit masnakararami ang umiiwas sa kanya0
3Tinutulungan at binibigyan

siva ng suporta ng komunidad

Q230th

Iba pari g sagot
Q24

Alamr10 ba 0 narinig mo na ba ang sakit na
HIV?

o 1Yeso ONo

Do YOUI know or have you heard of HfV? 025

sa iyO~gpologoy dopa' bong moboholo ong o 1Yes

o ONo

taong may HIV sa sakit na 18?

Do yo~ think that HIV positive people should be

If YEScontinue to Q25a.
If NO proceed to Q25b.

concerrd about TB?
Q25a

Kungtong ,ogot, bokit1
0

1ang taong may HIV ay may

mala king posibilidad nafiyes, hy?

magkaroon ng T80 8hindi alam

If the answer is not included in
the choices, enter the answerverbatim on Q25aoth.

Q25aoth

Iba pJg sagot

Q25b

Kung h ndi, bakit? 01ang taong may HIV ay

ifno, JhY?

malayong magkaroon ng TB0 8hindi alam

If the answer is not included in
the choices, enter the answerverbatim on Q25both.
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I Q2Sboth Ilba pang sagot

T8 AWARENESS AND SOURCES OF INFORMATION

Q26 Sa tingin mo ba ay sapat ang kaalaman mo

D 1 YesD ONo

tungkol sa T8?
Do you feel well-informed about TB?I

Q27

Gusto mo bang magkaroon pa ng mas D 1 YesD ONo

maraming kaalaman tungkol sa T8?

Do you wish you could get more information

aboutTB?

Q28

Sa iyong palagay, ana ang pinaka-epektibongparaan ng pagbibigay ng impormasyon tungkol

Please choose the three most effective
sa T8 sa mga tulad mo?

sources.

What are the sources of information that you
think can most effectively reach people like youwith information on TB?

,
Q28a

pahayagan at magasin D 1 YesD ONoD 8 Don't know

Q28b

radyo D 1 YesD ONoD 8 Don't know

Q28c

telebisyon D 1 YesD ONoD 8 Don't know

Q28d

karatula 0 billboard D 1 YesD ONoD 8 Don't know

Q28e

Iba pang babasahin gaya ng mga brochure atD 1 YesD ONoD 8 Don't know
posters
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Q28f

mgatong may alam sa medical na aspeto aD 1 YesDONaD 8 Don't know

health

workers

Q28g

pami"a, kaibigan, kapit-bahay at kasamahanD 1 YesDONaD 8 Don't know

Q28h

pari, nadre, iba pang Iider ng simbahan D 1 YesDONaD 8 Don't know

Q28i

guro D lYesDONaD 8 Don't know

Q29

Anoa~g bumabagabag sa iyo kapag naiisip moEnter the response accordingly

angTE ?
What

'pothers/ worries you the most when you

think c

bout TB?

Dito po nagtatapc

sang aming interbyu. Maraming salamat po!

Time ended:
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ANNEX 10. FRAMEWORK FOR IMPLEMENTING DOTS STRATEGY IN PRISON
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ANNEX 11. ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE OF THE SuCar DOTS TEAM
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ANNEX 12. FYNCTIONS OF THE BuCar-DOTS TEAM:

1. National Le~el(NBP Hospital and Office of Medical Coordinator)

o form~ate national policies and guidelines for TB control in prisons

o desi ate a DOTS Coordinator and its staff at NBP and in the penal colonies
o desi ate the members of the prison DOTS team
o develop work and financial plans
o develbp plan for capability building of DOTS team in coordination with the DOH and

other I stakeholderso advotate for support and exercise overall coordination among key stakeholders at the

natio~allevelo facilitate in setting up of DOTS faciliti~s in prisons as need arises
o collate and analyze reports from the pnson DOTS Team as scheduled
o develbp IEC materials for awareness and advocacy programs
o in cdordination with the NTP, monitor and evaluate the implementation of the

prot
2. Prison Level (Prison DOTS Team at NBP and Penal Colonies)

o develbp work and financial plan at the prison level
o manJge and implement the program

o orgize DOTS Team that will develop prison specific written work plans. The plan
should be based on the operational guidelines to include the following:

a.l routine NTP activities and procedures
bl infection control

c.1 health promotion
dl comprehensive discharge/release plan that will ensure continuity of care
e.! reporting of treatment outcome of transferred or released inmates

o desighate a full-time point person who will be in-charge of the program
o man~ge drugs, supplies and other logistics
o coordinate and collaborate with the respective CHO in implementing the program

o sub~it reports to the CHO (DOTS Referring Prisons) and CHD (DOTS Providing

Prisors)
o develop referral system within LGUs and hospitals as needed
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ANNEX 13. UTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE PRISON DOTS TEAM
MEMBERS:

a Org .ze planning and evaluation of DOTS activities
a Supe ise activities within his AOR

a Suppprt transportation and other incidental expenses related to the program

a Ens~e the implementation of the workplan

2. Co-Chairper .on (Physician)
a Ensu I e availability of supplies (eg. face masks)

a Orga1j1izeplanning and evaluation of DOTS activitiesa Supewise the proper implementation of the policies within his AOR such as:
a Identification, examination and classification of TB cases
a Implementation of case holding mechanisms, such as DOT
a Analysis of quarterly reports (for DOTS Service Providing Prisons)
a Referral of TB cases to the TB Diagnostic Committee (TBDC) or other health

facilities

a Ensuring proper procedure in the collection and transport of sputum specimen
to microscopy center; and

a Ensuring adequacy of drugs and supplies

a Atten~ to all diagnosed TB cases for clinical assessment, prescription of appropriatetreatn}ent regimen and management of adverse drug reactions, if any.

a Asses~ smear negative but x-ray positive inmates and fill out the TBDC Referral
Form·1 \

a Provi~e continuous1 health education to all TB patients on treatment and encourageother prison personnel/inmates' participation in TB control

a cooriinate with Bu~or Officials to ensure implementation of the program
, I

3. Point Person (Nurse) I

a mana~e the procedures for casefinding activities.

a Assigljl and supervise a treatment partner for patient who will undergo DOT.a Superyise other health staff (specimen collector, treatment partner and transporter)

a Open the NTP treatment carda Facili~te requisition of drugs and other supplies

a Main¥n and update the TB Register (for NBP only)
a Facilitate referrals to the TBDC.

a Provide continuous health education to all TB patients placed under treatment and

enco~age participation of prison personnel and inmates in TB control
a Ensur~ implementation and maintenance of infection control measures
a In coofdination with the physician conduct health promotion activities
a Prepare, analyze and submit the quarterly reports
a Sign tTherelease and transfer papers of the inmate undergoing treatment

4. Microscopist lfor NBP)
a Do DSSM for diagnosis and follow-up
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o Info~ the physician and point person of the DSSM result.o Maintain and update the NTP Laboratory Register

o pr:p~a quarterly report on laboratory activities and submit this to the physician or

pomt erson
o Prep and submit the quarterly laboratory supplies requirement to the physician
o Store! putum smears to allow sampling for blinded re-checking as part of the External

Qualit Assessment (EQA).
5. Specimen Co lector

o Instru t and supervise the collection of sputum by patients

o Che~the quality and quantity of the specimen
o Prope ly label the specimen
o Sub .t the specimen to the microscopist or specimen transporter

o superlvt·se and conduct a weekly meeting with the Bantay Kalusugan

o Chec the Cough Surveillance Record (?)

6. Specimen Tr. sporter
o Transport and submit specimen to the microscopy center

o If *ediate transport is not feasible, store the specimen properly based on NTP

guidetines
o Collef.t the DSSM result from the microscopy center
o Subllliit DSSM result to the physician or the point person
o Sub~it referral forms and x-ray plates to the TBDC and collect its results
o Securr drugs of the newly committed inmates who are identified (during screening) to

be o~ treatment for TB disease, from the DOTS Facility were the inmate was

7. Treabn::r:~
o KeeP':-d update the NTP illCards

o Repo~. and retrieve defaulters within 2 days

o Refer patients with adverse reactions, if any, to the physician or point person
o Provi e health education to the patient
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ANNEX 14. TB SCREENING CHECKLIST

Date

Answers

(

) Yes
(

)No

(

) Yes
(

)No

a check mark

Questions:

1. Are you exp .riencing cough for two (2) weeks or more?

2. At present, Joe you being treated for TB?

If yes, cont~ue with the rest of the questions.If no, end oflquestion.

Name: __ ---' Age: _ Sex: __ Civil Status: __

Complete AddreEs: _Name and ContaCt Number of Relative:

For trans erred Jnmates: --------~-----------

Name and Addr ss of Prison of Origin:
Name and desig ation of Escort:

3. When did Yi start your TB treatment?
I

4. Where do ydu get your anti- TB drugs?

/ /-------
mm/dd/yyyy

( ) Health Center
( ) Buy own drugs
( ) Others, specify

r

5. Is treatment upervised by a treatment partner?

If the answe1 is yes, specify name of the facility wherepatient is reffistered.
I

( ) Yes
( )No

Interviewed by:

Name/Signature
Designation
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ANNEX 15. CASEFINDING UPON COMMITMENT, TRANSFERRED-IN AND BEFORE RELEASE

l
Classify as

smear(-) TB

If consistent
with active T8

No abnormal findings
on CXR

Collect another three (3)
sputum specimens

immediately

1

I I
If at least one (1) If all smear
smear positive negative

+ I
Classify as Request CXR

smear (+) TB I
I. I

I~cons~stent if not consistent

~~~~ w~r~ 1 1
1----s-ta-rt-t-re-a-tm-en .•..t-w-it-h-in-2-4-h-rs---'--~1 I Observationlfurther examination, if necessary. IDischarge from holding area &lor remove mask

Classify as
smear(+) T8

Inmate

104 Scree~checklist

I I
~~h ~~~*
! I.. separate and/or wear mask

To assigned cell Three (3) sputum collection

I-,----------:1--------------------...,1
2 or3 smear

positive Only one (1) smear positive All three (3) smear negative

I
Refer to Physician

(Observe with symptomatic
treatment for 2 or 3 weeks)

I
If symptoms persist

request for CXR

1I I
Abnormal findings on

CXR

I
T8 Diagnostic Committee

II I
If not consistent
withactive~
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ANNEX 16. COUGH SURVEILLANCE RECORD

Name ofTB Health
Aide:

Name of Cell: _

Date
Name

Cough
Day (check)DateSputum

Started

ReferredCollector

1

234567891011121314 Signature

I
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ANNEX 17. I ASEFINDING DURING DETENTION

Inmate

Cough
Surveillance

No cough

1
To assigned cell

TB Symptomatic

L-- separate and/orI wear mask

DSSM

I

PositiveNegative

Remove mask/return to ---~lassigned cell

Evaluate for other

causes of cough

1
Start treatment

w/in 24 hrs
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ANNEX 18. ~EMARK SLIP

REMARK SLIP
(to be accomplished by the Overseer/Guard-on-Duty)

Date:

Name ofReleltsed Inmate:
Address:

CivilStatus~t ContactNo.( ) has been s reened for TB
( ) has been 11 ferred to the DOTS team

Age:

DOTS Team:

( ) has issued NTP Referral Form
(see attached document)

( ) has not issued NTP Referral Form

Name and Signature of Overseer/Guard-on-Duty
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